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A RISING TIDE. 

HT BABAH DOQDKBT. 

The wut wind clours the morning. 
The •*» shines silver-gray 1 

The night WM long, but frost. unJ strong 
Awakes the srooiy duy ; 

Like imola that files acrosl the lift. 
The olouna are faint and thin ; 

And near and far along tho bar, 
The tldo comos creeping In. 

The dream, of midnight showed me 
A lire of lonllnen, 

A atony shore that knows no more 
The bright waves soft caress ; 

The morning broke, the vision fled- 
Wlth dawn new hopes begin ; 

The light is iwoct, and at my foet 
The tide comes rolling la. 

Over the bare, black bowlders 
The ocean sweeps and swells : 

Oh, waters wide, ye come to hldo 
Dull stones and empty shells ; 

1 heat the floods Hit up their voles 
With loud, triumphant din ; 

Sad dreams depart-rest, doubting heart. 
The tide comos foaming In. 

attack of fever, ami, remaining still 
feeble from the effects of lier illness, 
bad been brought to this, mountain re- 
treat that the salubrity Of the air might 
iv-ioro her to her unual good health. 
AJ the more fashionable house, the 
(llobc, was tilled to overflowing, Mrs. 
Gilbert was very glad to obtain such 
excellent rooms at the Baglt, III" °n- 

l) help me out of my trouble.for which 
I shall always remember him 

"Ami nothing of the lllppw yet, ' 
thought   I'hilip.    "Can   It  be possible 
it did not belong to BM 

"I OOUld have syuipathi/.e with vou, 
Ella," l.li-le replied, "if I had known 
of your misfortune, for 1 also had an 
adventure   there,   although not ol so 

ly objection being that the fti-nds they   serious  a nature as yours.    Being so 

THE LITTLE SLIPPER. 

A LOVK STORY OF OI.U VIRGINIA. 

" What a Cinderella slipper!" ex- 
claimed Philip Wnartou, a young 
physician boarding at the village iun 
at Nortonville, as he rescued with the 
polut of his caue from a muddy pool, 
at the .foot of a roek beside the ruins 
of an old mill, a diminutive shoe of 
bronze kld.oruaineutedou the toe with 
a coquettish rosette Of velvet and rent 
on one side as though the foot it once 
incased bad been wrenched from it 
with violence, leaving tho pretty toy 
to perish in its loneliness. 

The old mill with IU great water- 
wheel now resting from its long day of 
labor, was covered with moss, and 
flowers of every hue gathered about the 
place. Anemones and forget-me-nots, 
lillies turning their spotted face to the 
sun, and great clusters of cardinal flow- 
ers brightened the scene with their 
wonderful abundance of bloom, and 
Ph'lip, seated on the margiu of the 
little, rippling mill stream, removed 
from his prize the little spots of mud 
that disfigured its beauty, while his 
busy thoughts pictured to him the per- 
sonalty of the sylph who had left it 
there. "Surely," he thought, "a tiny 
foot fitting suah a slipper as this could 
belong to uo other than a symmetrical- 
ly formed young creature replete with 
many graces, her face dimpled aud 
rosy with the softest of velvety blue 
eyes, aud her hair rippling liae glints 
of sunshine." He Imagined herstand- 
Ing beside the old mill wheel, he 
broad hat having fallen back upon her 
cheeks flushed and her lips pouting as 
the mud-imbedded slipper refused to 
return to its allegiance, when, alas for 
his day dream! aspotted.sblnlng snake 
glided out from some tall grass at his 
feet, and restored to him his scattered 
senses. He hid away the little slipper 
in the breast pocket of his caul, aud 
with a bouquet of flowers in his hand 
returned to bis lodgiug at the Kagle 
Hotel in the village. 

He was met ou the plau/.u by the 
laudludy, Mrs. ISIake, who cried out 
as soon as she saw hi in : 

" Oil, DuOtor, we have beeu looking 
for  you everywbrre 1   Here la little 
Missy crying out In awlul pain, aud 
her mother is anxious to have you 
onme lo her as quickly as possible." 

"Li'tle Missy? Who is little Missy, 
Mrs, Hluke, and what is the mutter 
with her?" 

" Don'i you remember the Wily and 
her daughter who came here last week'.' 
Tb*daughter has hrokeu her ankle, I 
believe.    Do hurry aud go to her.    Oh, 
don't stop to dress!" she  cried out to! 
him, as be   was asceudinx   the stairs. | 
" Hhe  won't  lake any notice of your I 
appearance—she Is much  loo bad  for I 
that!" 

Having disposed of his flowers aud 
performed the necessary ablulions, 
Philip hastened to bis new patient, 
At the theshold of the room, No. 10, 
he was met by the mother, who, v. ith 
tears in her eyes, begged him to do 
something for her daughter who WHS 

suffering torture from a sprained ankle. 
She had been doing everything she 
could think of to relieve the pain, el 
the oder of camphor aud hartshorn tes- 
tified, but Without success. " Etta is 
always In trouble," the mother contin- 
ued. " In defiance of all I cun say to 
her, she will wander alone in the 
woods and clamber about the rocks. 
It Is a great wonder she lias never been 
seriously hurt before." 

In a moment the delicate ankle was. 
shrinking au I trembling in Philip's 
bands. It was greatly Inflamed and 
rapidly swelling. Through the assist- 
ance of Mrs. Klake an embrocation 
was speedily obtained, and when the 
injured parts were well bathed und 
swathed In linen bandages, the tortur- 
ed sufferer was relieved. 

Philip now ventured to cast a glance 
at his young palieut who was reclin- 
ing on her couch, but nothing was vis- 
ible save long, rich locks of wavy black 
hair that partly obi-cured her face anil 
flowed over the pillow. 

Philip was certain this girl could 
not be his Cinderella of the morning, 
for so long had his imagination dwelt 
on thciiinuini raiile charms of his ideal 
blonde that he had actually fallen in 
love with her and could not give her 
up. Those flowing black tresses could 
only belong to a brunette with laugh- 
ing, rougish black eyes aud number- 
less coquettish airs and graces. No; 
this helpless girl before him could not, 
should not be his little lady of the re - 
oued slipper; still, he was Interested 
enough to examine the hotel book,and 
there learned that the occupants of 
No. JO were Mrs. Gilbert and her 
daughter Marietta from Ualtimore. 

Thevlllage|or,Nortonvllle,dellghlful- 
ly situated amoug thus mountains of 
Virginia, was gem-rally filled with 
visitors during tbe summer month-. 
There were attractive walks and rides 
In its Immediate vicinity,ami although 
the hotels were quite primitive they 
were celebrated for the excellence of 
their accommodations. Miss Etta 
Gilbert bad  lately recovered from an 

were to meet were stopping at the oth- 
er house. 

On the same evening on which Phil- 
ip had been summoned to his new pa- 
tient he went out upon the balcony to 
enjoy a cigar iu the starlight and 
dream of tbe possibilities arising from 
the possession of the little slipper nest- 
ling in his pocket. He seated himself 
in his usual place, not seeing that he 
was iu the iuiinedidato vloiuity of the 
windows of No. 10 uutll the voice of 
Mrs. Gilbert made him sensible of It. 
as that lady exclaimed : 

" Oh, that detestable cigar! snail I 
close the window, I'.tta .' I am afraid 
the odor will make you faint." 

" On the contrary I like It," answer- 
ed the girl. 

" I suppose it must be that young 
doctor. I'm worried almost to death 
about your ankle, for fear he muy not 
treat It properly. I don't believe he 
ever had a patient in his life before.' 

"He was very gentle, mamma, aud 
did me a world of good. What terri- 
ble pain I was iu until he relieve mi■." 

"Any old woman could bare done 
the same thing," answered Mr*. Gil- 
bert. 

"Then why in mercy's name did 
not you aud Mrs. Klake do it? Ob, 
mamma, don't undervalue the service 
he rendered me." 

" 1 don't like his brusque manner. 
He has evidently never been used to 
good society. Just think bow became 
iu here this morning—iu a linen 
blouse and witli uncombed hair." 

"That was Mrs. Blake's fault. She 
begged him Dot to stop to dress before 
he came to me, aud I like him all the 
better for it. I cannot endure the 
prim men you like, mamma; I shall 
look at my young doctor to-morrow, 
hot now I am going to sleep, BO good- 
night, dear." 

Philip having finished Ins cigar, 
letlred to his room not much flattered 
by the conversation he had chanced 
to overhear. 

Etta Gilbert was a beautiful gill,and 
Philip was delighted with her com- 
piinioiiKhip,but he could not gain favor 
with her mother. Wheu his profes- 
sional visits gilded Into unprofession- 
al ones, wheu tbe cardtuble, the ohess- 
li laid, leadings from poetical as well 
as prose writers aud bouquets of wild 
flowers followed in quick succession, 
Mrs tiilbert became seriously alarmed 
und spoke her mind to her daughter. 
Sh« ili<l not think It proper that a 
young man wearing linen coats should 
be intimate with her pretty Etta—an 
poor doctor, too, and belonging to such 
a village as Norton ville! Philip laugh- 
ed Iu Ids sleeve us he thought of his 
bank a. imint aud of the million of 
dollars possessed by his old uncle, of 
whom he was the sole heir. He en- 
joyed it all extremely, but kept his 
own counsel, aud persisted In enliven- 
ing the tedlousness Of Miss Etta's en- 
forced seclusiou by every means iu ills 
power. Finally he took her out riding 
the first day she was able to go down 
stairs, which gave them both so much 
pleasure that the drive was very often 
repealed In   defiance of Mrs. Gilbert's 
I'li'Wi s. 

Philip was pu//tcd with regard to 
Ills feeling for Etta. Did be love her, 
or was his attachment only a profound 
friendship? There was a glamour 
about the little slipper he could nut 
get over, and this heautilul brunette 
was certainly not the idol of his day- 
dreams. The subject gave biai much 
uneasiness. Etta treated him with 
great kindness; if he should win her 
heart, even though it was done unwit- 
tingly, and could not give her Ids In 
return, he should feel like a villain. 
Determined lo take the matter into 
deep consideration he prepared to ful- 
ti 1 an engagement he had made with 
bet to drive to the mill-dam. How lie 
had longed for that drive; he was so 
sure it would bilug about a c'earlng- 
up m the whole mystery ; yet now he 
caught himself wishing it might be 
delayed forever. 

It was near sunset and the afternoon 
Wei charming as they drove down the 
principal street of the little village 
Ella was Iu the gayest of moods, when 
all at once her eyes were attracted by 
a lady on the sldxwalk. Khe placed 
her hand on Philip's arm and asked 
him to stop tbe horses. 

"There Is my dearest friend, Elsie 
Vane," she exclaimed, " aud I cannot 
pass her by." 

I'hilip complied with her request 
and, as the carriage waa large,the lady 
was luvited to ride with them and was 
lilted Into it. A warm greeting passed 
between the friends, but Philip was 
rendered almost speechless by the ap- 
pearance before hint of the very pic- 
ture his Imagination had portrayed as 
he sat by the mill-stream with tiie 
tiuy slipper iu bis band. Here was 
the sylph-like form with the dimpled, 
rosy face, the soft blue eyes, the rip- 
pling, suuuy hair—yes, and the tiny 
feet also. 

Philip drove along scarcely sensible 
of what he was doing until he came to 
the old mill, where tbey all alighted 
to gather the beautiful wild flowers. 
As white blossoms predominated in 
the bouquets the ladles were forming, 
Etta, looking up luto Philip's face, 
cried out with pretty eagerness : 

•' There art cardinal flowers growing 
down by the old mill wheel; will you 
gather some for me? They are Just 
what we require to mingle with the 
pale blossoms." She laughed as she 
milled, turning toward her frleud ; " I 
bad an experience down there, Elsie, 
that 1 would not like repeated. Iteach* 
lug for some of those very flowers my 
foot slipped, aud I fell with violence 
against the rock aud spiaiued my 
ankle.   Dr. Wnartou was kind enough 

thoughtless as to go there alone oue 
day, I too was attracted by the beauty 
of the Oardlnal Mowers, and on going 
down the bank to gather them my foot 
-ank in the mire aud it was with great 
difficulty that I freed It from the slip- 
per. My trouble was that I was in no 
condition to walk home and I obtain- 
ed no flowers." 

Here then, at last, tbe discovery was 
made and the owner of the slipper 
found. Philip felt as if a supernatural 
power had brought this beautiful girl 
to Mm, so exactly was she the counter- 
part in the face and form of vision that 
had been haunting his brain for years. 
He gathered the flowers that had been 
demanded ofhlm In silence, and after 
the deficiency in color hud been sup- 
piled in the arrangement of the bou- 
quets, the party again entered the car- 
riage and drove to the post office on 
their way home,where a letter for Miss 
Etta was uwaiting her. As she looked 
at tbe super scription a tell-tale blush 
sutliised her cheek und the exclama- 
tion, "From dear Churley. How glad 
I am his ship has arrived! " escaped 
her lips, as she slipped the missive in- 
to a little pocket of her dress. 

Alas! for poor human nature. Al- 
though Philip's mind and heart were 
full of the new Interest created there 
by Elsie Vane, a pang of jealousy pass- 
ed through hiin us he witnessed Etta's 
reception of her letter. She had a lover, 
then, and had beeu musing herself 
with him during herCIiarley's absence. 
They were quits, at any rate, and he 
should reproach himself uo more with 
having paid her undue atteution. 

When they arrived at the hotel, Etta 
could not help observing the expres- 
sion of resentment that Philip's couu- 
teuauce bore as he helped her from the 
carriage and at once uttributed it lo the 
right cause. Taking his hand she led 
him into her mother's parlor und, us 
they sai together on the sofa, told him 
how gratelul she was for all his kind 
attentions lo her and that she hoped 
lln arrival of Charley Arlmore, be- 
tween whom and herself a matrimo- 
nial engagement had for a long lime 
existed would make no difference 
either In their intimacy or in the 
friendship they had formed for each 
other. She also said that had il not 
beeu for her mother's strong objections 
she should have inlormed him long 
ago of her situation with regard to her 
lover 

Tills frank communication was very 
we'eome to I'hilip; although he was 
a little crestfallen at llrst.he soou found 
consolation iu the society of Elsie 
Vane, and il WHS not a greal while be- 
fore he discovered that the love he 
could not give to Etta was involunta- 
lly bestowed upon her friend. When 
he asked Elsie to marry him, repre- 
senting himself us u young pliysiciun 
vithout practice, she blushiugly ac- 
cepted his oiler, telling him she had 
never thought or cured about money 
before, but now she was glad lo say 
■be had a fortune she could bestow up- 
on him tliut would secure him a suc- 
cessful cueer   wherever lie  eho.ise to 

g°- 
Some years of I'hilip ■ happy mar- 

ried life nail passed away when one 
morning as he sal conversing with hit 
wile previous to Ills departure lor his 
morning's visits, his practice being 
very large now, a little cherub of a girl 
came to them, holding something In 
her hand that she was eager to display, 

"See, mamma," she cried; "hero 
is the dearest little slipper that looks 
just liae the one you guve me to play 
With the oilier day isn't it a pity it is 
so torn ?" 

I'.lsie, with a look of astonishment, 
look Ihe slipper iu l.er hand. 

' Where in the world did It come 
from .'"she cried. ".Surely, it is the 
very one I lost at the old mill at Nor- 
lonville !" 

" I found it ill the pocket of papa's 
ol I coat thuL is hanging In the lumber 
room," answered the child 

Elsie glanced at I'hiilp for an expla- 
nation, hut lie simply patted the child's 
bead lovingly and, kissing her II.KH 

the lips, said to her : 
"That Is Cinderella's slipper, little ! 

Elsie, aud I am the prince it brought 
her for a hu-i and I" 

THE MOUSE AND THE LION. 

Ore .Summer day, a Imago  tHUS nmiai . 
wim thoroughly badjesarehedall through 

Mr  BO 
Looking In vain lor some small tilt ol -crap, 

Wont out of doors and fell Intouti ftp. 

'Twa* nicely baited with a pleou of OsVSOM I 
Tin'  lunr  sto.nl v\ tile   he ei'.-pt s/llli   pel hat 

i  ,.i 

Close   up   to   where    the   templing   n 
hung— 

One nibble ami the cruel trap was sprung. 

Just then a noble lion he chanced to see. 
Who traveled with a lurge on lingerie, 

And early every moi nhig tell als lair 

And strolled aboul lo lake the country  air. 

Wllh trembling  roiou he called on   blai   lor 

aid. 

•' Why, cor alnly, of course," iho lion said. 
"Il   seems siiinu tliousaail years or so agfl 

Your ancestor helped ono of mine,you know 

"11 now becomes my duty lo repay 

Vlie layor shown to hlin without delay." 
lie ralsod bis foot and with his mighty tread 

He crushed tho trap and  luft poor nioustu— 

dead. 

11 o>. occuis thai over zealous Irlends, 

Whostrlvo to holp us to attain our ends, 
With very best intentions overdo It, 
And often give us ample cause to rue n 

—The Augtiat Century. 

A VISIT TO AN OSTRICH FARM. 

NOTES FROM A SUBURBAN   LAWN. 

MID-SUMMER WIT. 

" Jonei, I dou't object to music, but 
when that dog of yours barks all night 
I think it a little too much." " Then 
you don't appreciate OU'enbach."-Life. 

Kashionuble epidemic—The uiusher 
coller-a! 

Extreme del lllty;—Haymaker—" i 
zay measter. what do 'ee keep this 
beer In ?'' Farmer—" Why u barrell 
o' coorse." Haymaker—" That's pret- 
ty 'stravagant, hean't it? Whoy, if 
you'd use a 'urdle, It ud bo too weak to 
crawl through !" 

His Sharpest Skirmish.—Hub (to the 
Major, Juiil returned from Egypt with 
the V. C.)—" Ily jove, Mujor! you've 
seen some service. Which do you cou 
elder the hottest engagement you were 
ever in?" The Major—" One iu the 
tjueen'a bench, years ago—for breach 
ot promise."—London Fun. 

Au old farmer who wrote to au edi- 
tor, usklug bow lo get rid ofmohs 
aud received tue reply, " Plough them 
up," answered back : ■' Can't do it, 
it's ou my gal's nose." 

A youug man having aBaSd u girl li 
he might go liouie with her ft oni I lie 
singing school uud been lelu-el, saiil : 
" You're us full of airs as a uinslcu! 
box." " Perhaps so," she retori' I 
" hut if I am, I ilnn'l go wltL a Brail 

If you would be wealthy, get upon u 
mule ; you will soou flud you are bet- 

The white spikes of tbe Dwarf buck- 
eye (yEsculus parvillora) are fair to 
look upon iu the Midsummer inter- 
regnum between the blooming of the 
early flowering and the Autumn flow- 
ering shrubs. These slender panicles 
are hilly u foot long, und, us they rise 
above the thick foliage, give the plant 
a distinguished air. Ill places where 
room is abundant this shrub, which 
spreads until it covers a diameter much 
g.-eater than Its height, is invaluable. 
In small lawns it Is something of a 
usurper. Iu his editiou of " Down- 
ing," the late H. W. Sargent thus 
wrote of a specimen of his own ; "Our 
best plant at Wodenethe, twelve years 
old, Is sixty feet in circumference and 
about eight feet high, and has, at the 
time we write, between 300 and 400 
racemes of flowers, tbe feathery light- 
ness of which and the fine umbrageous 
character of its leaves render it a most 
striking and attractive object." 

And hero is this red-twigged dog- 
wood out-growiug its limits in spite of 
severest pruning every Spring. Its 
white Iruit in Autumn and its scarlet 
branches against the snow in Winter 
a e not Us only charms. It may be- 
come unmanageable In time, but now 
Its outline, tbe glossy green of its 
leaves,which turn to silver as the wind 
lifts their underside Into view, its 
health and thrift and general cheerful- 
ness make it most pleuslng. In larger 
places, as lu sooie of our city parks, 
this is one of the most eflective shrubs. 

It is a pity that iu the contracted 
limits of a small suburban lawn there 
Is uo room for rampant growth. We 
cau escape fo: mality and primness and 
yet we must trust in greater measures 
to the trim .rncisuf the gardener's urt 
than to the unturned luxuriance to 
which we can give full play In coun- 
try pluces. Hut here in this distant 
corner nature is left loose in a wild 
tangle of vines which threaten to 
strangle every other growth. Honey- 
suckle and clematis have not yet suc- 
ci i led in suppressing the at rung shoots 
of some pereunlal peas which for more 
than a month have beeu thrusting out 
their snow-white flowers. The ordi- 
nary roee-oolorvd variety has not so 
much to commend it, hut nothing can 
be more pure than the white flowers of 
this o:,e with Ihe shining leaves of a 
1 li •■ ma honeysuckle foi a back- 
ground. The vine itself ia not attrac- 
tive and the flowers need some other 
setting. 

In a shrub border a spike of Hyacin- 
thus caiidicaus is beginning to open 
it* lily-like florets. This is a tall 
growing bulb of considerable decora- 
live value when rightly placed, anil 
the Individual flowers are pretty of 
themselves. 1 speuk of it, however, 
because this flower proves what I nev- 
er knew I it. .i i' ,ii i ii I what certainly has 
not been generally known, namely, 
that ihe plant is hurdy. When the 
bulb was introduced a few years agoi 

wu were told to take It up carefully iu 
the Autumn, und keep out of frost's 
way lor next Spring's planting. This 
particulur plant remained In the 
grouud ud Winter, uud is now grow- 
ing with laihci more than ordiuury 
vigor—the bud duster being easily 
three feet high,and reaming upas the 
lower flowers open 

THE WESTERN IDEA OF A LIVE TOWN 

Well, Dodge City may have beeu a 
rough place. I reckon it WM, But it 
never came up to Newton. Why.New- 
t'Mi had ns many as half a tlo/.en flrst- 
olass murders in one night. Tbe man 
that didn't carry a pistol in those days 
was of uo account. I lecollcct once 
sleeping In a room with thirteen beds, 
two men to each bed, uud u pistol un- 
der a vest or a pair of pants placed be- 
neath the pillow every time. That 
was when the cattle drove to Newton. 
Most every building in the town was 
full of bullet holes. My father bought 
a concert saloon building and moved 
It down to Hutchlnson for other pur- 
poses, aud people used to walk around 
and look at It and admire the round 
holes in the window paues. There 
wasn't a whole light lu the house. Then 
wheu Newtou ceased to be a great cut. 
tie shipping point the rougli busiuess 
came along to Dodge Cily. It missed 
Hutchlnson for the reason that it was 
a temperance town. Hut there's 
saloons enough lu Dodge City. It 
lius a mayor who Is a saloon keeper, 
his bartender 1B cily clerk, the two 
marshails arc concert saloon men and 
the school directors are some of them 

in about the same flx.—Letter in St_ 
Louis tllobc Democrat. 

tar off. 

...       . 

TIM:   - i OF A OA LIFOBH IA    IN- 

TBRPBI8B - A n unit ■  01 I m 
I  III.SA.MKX. 

During our stay at  Log Angelnri we! 
visited tbeoetricb ranch some twenty 
miles below. It is tiie cu!_\ one in the 
country.    The plaOi    I 1   two 
or three years ago by I parly ol English 
capitalists, who bri Ughl over thirty- 
two birds. Remote as tbey are uow 
fioiii their native wilds, Ibej seem to 
Sourish   well, and   the vi ntuic, begun 
at lirst under somewii.it doubtful oir- 
oomstances, Is turning out a successful 
undertaking. These immense birds 
are kept in corrals.    A common board 

. higher than the ordinary, aur- 
rounils each corral, and divides them 
There is a sptYOt or open lane between 
the pens—a drive-way for teams, and 
10 carry food to the bird.-. They eat a 
•■\ i n load nt shell- i II one day,la sides 
a large amount of OOarae food, vegeta- 
ble-, alfalfa or clover-gr.i — , etc The 
cost of each i- 11000, and their weight 
is from MO to KM pounds. They lay 
sc\,ny-llve eggs each yeur, and each 
egg is valued at $100. Their feathers 
are plucked twice a year, each pluck- 
ing averaging $800. The eggs weigh 
two ami a half pounds     It requires 
lour strong  men to  hold one of these 
pete while plunking their plumes.   It 

a oi.ii'l process, and  no   'vonder 
the birds re it so hard, Tbey are sav- 
age ami dangerous if attacked,uud can 
only be handled after u MOk Of stock- 
ing leg has been drawn over the head. 
They drive t lien i In to a corner, und slip 
•a quietly as possible behind them to 
draw the covering rapidly ou -some 
feathers are pulled out in-ily, others 
are cut, and one has to understand his 
business to prevent the bird from bleed- 
ing t0 death. 

When the eggl are be to gathered a 
Chiuamau Is called into the arena. 
Ttie ostrich seems to have taken a 
fierce dislike to the smile of the heath- 
en Chinee, and is-o taken up with his 
ell'iirl- to attack htm that men slip iu 
unnoticed uud lake possession of the 
eggs.— SpringJU ui Bepublioaoi. 

H"lME'HS 

AN ABSOLUTE CURI FOR 

Dyspepsia, Liver and 
Kidney Diseases. 

IiuliacMion, BiHtfatlWM, Mat Headache 
11','ilburn, Watt he ask, DMreti ate ' 

fauns, BstaMsjo of Food, Etc. 
Tins|.in,i|] v. -. • ■ .,, p ,.|M. itionsnrpassso 

any in. .ii,n,, reeomuended for the above 
ill-. SMS. As i Hood partner it has no equal 
"V""*''■"'.'laini ,;iie thi- valuable rei 
!(„„•„,'""'~':"," :'"'"-.   Plumelets of Home lemn  n,,,/. ,n:,ilii| t„ ,,i,v ailuress. 

Tor sale   by JAS.   II AltK V.  I 
booken, anil il< ally. 

O   HoLDsrais, Proprietor, 
-'■"■" g wood Bury, l».J 

SET OF ARTIFICIAL TEETH 
Don't fall lo cull at 

.\». .i»i I'lne stress, MMIMelpkln,!**, 
Artificial teeth .*:! and upward, 

lmpiv.-mii in thi   morning and teeth m 
I lie     llltl  Union     |„i|>i  ,     Ihlhig.        I.OW0I     -1 

notion ; holds IS freely M the apngV 
Vitalised air for painless oil motion at ■■» 
esnispsr tooth, tilling, Bopslrlngand oni 
sola 1-omo.loie.t as gi as new, dees-ly 

TEETH  EXTRACTED   WITHOUT  PAIN. 

ROBERTS & MEREDITH 

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

Thlri powder never T.irie-«. A marvel of 
pni ily, Itrengtl) und wbole-oiiienoss. More 
economical thai) Hie, nnlmnry kinds, and 
cuunot be sold In competition with the mul- 
titude of low test, short weight,;alum or 

ute powders. Sot it only in cans 
ROYAL llAKiNii I'ownua Co.. 10'S Wall street 
Now York. JjlMy 

$11950 
IN CASH 

GIVEN AWAY 
To SMOKERS of Blackwcll's 

Genuine  Bull  Durham 
Smoking Tobacco. 

This Pporliil rtcpostt !■ to jrunrantco the 
payment "f Ibe 86 i>rcinlums fully dcucribtid 
in our former imnoiimcmciiU. 

The premiums will he paid, no matter how 
■mall the nuinlvr of hag* returned may be. 

Offitt /lifirsWrWr*  Th,rham   T«*xie™  Co.,1 
l<»rh<im. A\ r., Man h>. l«i       t 

P. A.WI! IV   ; 
Bank ,.f fhirAam, f>*rft<im. A*. C. 

PFAit Mm:- We Inel-w yon «ll Wu.wi. which 
nlUaVM|>Uo t" i :i)  pr-'Tnluiui 
fur our empty  toltacco hntr* l» !-• return*". Dee, 
UUL        iVurn truly.       J   S   0ARB, Pi 

OMrt "f tht   frith"'  I'urham.t 
"-'■ I .WN.f 

J   H  CARR, R*q, 
/v.-*. HUtkvt l'i Durham Tobareo Co. 

DKAB  HIH  -I haie to aekiuiwlodtra receipt Of 
SIIJI60.0U fn in you, which *« h»v« i-Uix-d upou 

pedal Dei you fUto 
Vour-Ki.i).       1    it wli.KY.Caejhkr. 

Konc frnntae without picture- of IU*IX on the 
paring*, 

leVBt* our uthur uinuuDociaeiita, 

Elmer E.Fleming, 
stoiumi ii, int. <;. <. KM 11. 

DENTAL BURGEON, 
No 52 Beet or Btreet, nontbobooken 

^*^HSSBV'
M
'
X
' "I"1" to MacFoutvifl Grocery 

MVB^3hi","r'*' E\t met I ii if, filling mol the 
^mjjjfaiv of CliiWictirj teeth u Hpeeialty. 
Amu. mi icciii Inserted. Kxtraottng with 
gas.   OUleu hour- from B a Rj lo B pm.U 

H. J. PATTERSON, 0.   D.   S. 
DENTIST, 

(Graduate of (he l'.minylvaiila Collage of 
Dental Surgery,) 

orncea : 
9H1 Walnut ist„ Phiiii. Hours, v u. in. to 4 p. in 
HarryStqConsuoBooken," Kols.m otou" 

QAS ADMIKiai'EltED. 
bOrlf-ly 

CHARLES BRADFIELO- 
DBNTIST, 

1S32   H Irani M.. rlllllit., 
If yean olty prsetloei teetb extracted with 
less puiii thuii uiiy other nluio In the cityailil 
with nil cure possible.   Teelll nllud  vrl" 

Cfe^ 
AH] I'lin H biuever. 

iluln teelll iiM.l 
late* lio.oa-elaewhere #w.w. 

IllkOUt 
NothlnK nut the beet 

med, rub 
No cheap 
ipi Mftm 

mi teeth and the i- -t  Improved, rub 
tier pliiie- |10.00-H)lMWa, 
work done In my office. 

I 
The <lu«afloa   hiu  (Mini  lleen  Aakcct 

Cun—Rupture—(abdominal lierulai bu our 
ed 7     We  niont emphatically  MUI, 

this part of the i«niy otteri no exoeptlon to 
: hy si illogical lawn which govern the 

whole phy-.iuiil economy and it nut ken not u 
IIUI ttelo of dliTurcncc whet u< \ l be i«»e ol I he 
Kiiptup' i- mm jem in ,, innol red yoare. For! 
(roof of tin* i»eiid tor a Vvvo  Book   on  Hup- [ 

urn to the fcxcelrtlor Rupture (Jure Muiit.Co. 
Ogtleneburg, N, X. fub3-ly I 

KING OF DENTISTS, 
Gentle, skillful, eureful and 

JVr <j> *•» t   Beautiful 
dura! ile teeth. I'uin lens rilling and extracting 

ALL   nlltHAMI.h. 

Cure Oxide A U*.   IN lc«.i bulow all. 

OSLER    LATE  WATERS,) 
.W5W. nth nt., Philadelphia, Pu. 

««roprii niguU. docl-ly 

Dr. Kylo Rolirback's 
MM X.  i levenili M. above Oxford Hf. 

Philadelphia. 
Artificial Teeth, 
nnm ECxtraoting ana Killing 
11  vou  ll"' i»  » int ol a good,   well-fitting 

Dr. S.P.PHILLIPS, 
HQ4 Noi'tli liacl St- 

DENTIST, 
ARTIFICIAL TT.I'.TH \ -n    ; \ I.TY 

• I'l.l. M;TS»3 I» KM. 
II Z / li /•;  .,■ ,i 8  iiAli.y. 

Dallv from 0 a 
111. In In li. 111. 

FURNITURE, 

WALL PAPER. 
AWNINGS 

ANDUPHOLSTtRING. 

PARLOR SUITS OF All KINDS 
MADE TO ORDER. 

HSCTOR  ST.  BELOW   ASH 
CON.SIIOHOCKEN, PA. 

nMltf 
ISI till ISlll   l>   IS,-. 

PAINTING2PAPSR HAHQIHa. 

JAMES T. FOX, 
il<>I si: sun aud WALL i- \ I \ 11:it. 

1.1. V Al lit mill  I- \ I'l.ll II A M. 1 It. 

A full lino of BOOK PATTERNS of wall 
papers, Bronzos, Blanks and Browns. 

Latest designs at Pliiladulpbla prices. 

Satisfaction guaranteed ou all work ea- 

trusted to uiy care. 

Hector St., tetween Poplar and Clierry, 
:el..':ii Ouualiohoekou, Vm. 

R. C. KRETSCHMAR, 
Wkolatsia and Bstall dsalsr in 

Musical   Instruments 
■'I   II 1.111   I'l.-l KIPTION. 

No. 186 XdUIII  MM II   -ll;i-.KT, 
I'UII.AIIKLrillA. 

nrn l\» SHIS <0«PS Ill«ml •>■■ 
Mull Inquiries will Itsdaad pronptb »n 

■»'" -'■   Jni!l*n 

NO ill i:   ■■> IIOUKCK .:I:I:K . 
TOBBPiz a*£. aiooim 

HUB oponu.l the oM L.-Uilillsliuii 

GROCERY  STORE, 
ON ELM ST. BELOW ASH, 

With an onliie new nlock Of 

FRESH   GROCE at E3 
Where will alwaye  be found the i*wt  that 
there W In  the market ui  pru:e- H-   low u 
postdhle consistent with «oo i rf00.U | 
**■(;■ (i u .Iriivei-e.i fiee of charge. 

Jaul9*in       _^__^_ww___________^^ 

J.   M. ALBERTSON   & 

BANKERS, 

NORItlbTO WN,\ I'A. 

NEQOTIABLE PAPER PURCHASED.!    7 
INTERESTS PAID ON OEPOSITS. 

MONEY LOANED ON   MOBTOAOE8. 

Kit I I  IS  I'o It HALE 

ON ENGLAND AND GERMANY, 
AT LOWEST KATES. 

rAHSAUBTICKKTHnrTHMAStaRICAlt 
'.. I S'K OF OVKAlt tjTKA.VMMH. 

Stocks Bought and Sold on oinmlsaion 
UOVSKHHBHT HoMOS HouOHT AMD SOLD. 

Hare Drposll Horn In Hiii-glar Pro*! 

Vault I* Krut 
ots- 

SONS, 

—•-1 ■ i - 

Office Hours 
I>K. STII.HI.IX'S 

LIVER and KIDNEY CURE. 
A wonderful     oSoldal the Keystone Ohlaa 

vpiili In-/ estalillsl'mcnt 111.mill 
PURII1 KB, 
trial/Hiekjree t 111 M. JUNIPBP SI, 

I'llll.AHH.l'lllA 

(Ki.-t Miiioiiii,. Public Buildings.) 

MADAM YSRNO 
Celebrated Gerinitii inn! llii-ll.h c.inl reader 

AKCIII  tol 

MADAM DUBOIS' FRENCH MEDICINE 
Bars anil - .(.■ I-ITH. I. . m-vri i.i:i-, 

S^Aodrasa between Ml. Vernon and 
w.iihui- sis., mill [2thand IStb Hts., 

Flilladoliiliin. 
»a.N6 cliartfu for msdlesl ililvleo. 
 novM-ly 

I'liu.iiir.i.piiiA 

EYE, EAB, THBOAT 
AND PURGXCAL 

DISPENSARY, 
■0S, llllll Mri-i'l. Opi'll II «.lll. In I p.m. 

Speolal eiaiiilnaiiiiii «t sl>-lit: and glasses 
lurnlshi.il, lioiirs Irom II a. in. In I 11.111. 
ill(-ilV 

Go To H.  0.   SATTLERS 
II you wanl sorthing in 

thews) nt Clocks, Watehos 
and Jewolry. 

XrSlO KIUGE AVE.. 
PHILADELPHIA 

a»"\. B. Spaaail attention paid to itcpnir. 
luir.    L|i workwarnatsd.    i»p.i irni.i iui.cn 
In trr-1- — ' ■-* 

FAMILIES SUPPLIED 
« I I II   MM 

OYSTERS 
A.t  Folev's 

ro«IT OF I'A 1 I. I I I. SI III II 

J. W. DAVIS. 
FLORIST AND ROSE GROWER, 

EIGHTH AVE. BELOW 
HALLOWELL ST. 

CONBHOH6OKXN 
Cut flowers and floral 

designs a spV-clalliy. Hot 
iiml pliuuslii the season. 

JunS-ly 

W. H- Sohaffer, 
PRACTICAL HATTER! 

173 Hector Street, 
CON8IIOIIOCKEN. 

Large assortinciit of all   kinds  of Hats 
constantly on band. 

OLD HATS CLEANED   KEIILOCKED 
AND ALTERED TO THE LATEST 

STYLES. 
UT Straw Hats Cleaned, Bleached    an 

Brassed, 

"LMtANK H. CONRAD, 

Conveyancer, Justice of tho Pe&M 
and Insurance Agent, 

WENT lll\slll.lliiil,lN, PA. 

Titles examined anil Briefs madn thereot 
Money loaned mi Mortgage, Ac. Kngroeslng 
neatly done on pm il.in. nt. 

ts'-ni for ihe I'nin Mutual Lire 1st 
.nrnnre Corapssr 4-lS-ly 

ItSOHA&D 7. CAR3, 

AUCTIONEER 
AllUlltSS 

GENERAL WAYNE P. O. 
DELAWAEE CO., PA. OB, 

KING OF PRUSSIA P. O. 
MONTGOMERY CO, PA. 

SS» Terms Reasonable 
Agent for THE   WKEKL 

Conshohocken Pa 

ooti 

KKCOKDEB 

HBHRY M. TRACY, 
ATTORi\ E Y-AT-LA W, 

LAW OFFICES : 
No. 903 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, a 

Conahohocken, Pa. 
All legal husinnss promptly ozocuted. 

nsUy 

fF   YOU   ARK   IN   WANT A   OF 
1   OOOD STOVK. OO TO 

H. C. MESSINGER, 
N. E. Cor. Fayetts and Elm Streets, 

CONSHOHOCKEN. 

in vrorh ».! 
trilik' or Iminihl. Iii.l.ly 

Madam Monestier 
From  r»«.i-ie», 

Miiiiiir.ic'tnrer   sad   linii.irlir   0 

LADIES' AND MISSES' SHOES 
Laical styles constantly on hand. 

1715 CbcatnutBt., lato of 891 Walnut it-, 
I'niT.Aiin.i'niA,  PajtKA. 

81-lV  

ART METAL WORKS. 
tol. tin; Hannnotureol  .Mrtni 

Arttclofl in general, in AH 
MirI  flnlMh <!■ -ir.-l.    <.c .1,    Silver, 

Nickel, rialhift. Bronx   un«l ttraa* nlalniK I" 
onlrr.   Chafing ami I'IIKIIIVIIIK.    HOU 
till trades.   DenlKnaauuinndcnito<>iil«r. lt«'- 
iiniMhiiiK ,»i nil in.-mi urtlelov.    DnplI 
of uny iiiticic iini'if.   Antlqao end  i 
work H tpeoialty.   Itopelring and  ri'|iiiiilng 
to oidi*r.   l'luti- I  tatili-wuwi  Ol   al      i     rip- 
tlont*.    Olil sold and .-.llvi-i  booaht, 
MI I i, K-..I \ 1 s i. > I KKKT. I'MII.AIM LPau 
novM-ly I il MI K8 COU RADT. 

J. FISCH & Co., 
Whoic-'ii'   ad retail di elaj   i i 

HATS and GAPS, 
338 and 3to SOUTH ST., PHILA. 
Wi- manafaoture all >-nr goods In 

\i \vAI;K Iff. J. 

MiinufiKluii'i  uf 

HrirklN.tiTu',  rinilrrcrn'  A    I'nlntIT'SI 

TQOXjm. 
Moil-*, laddera |eette< NNUTOldlni 
»w IngHn Itootta 
ile.   wneel berroe -. ihovi Is, boex end mot 
tar ileviM, >i io, four uud  i \ ■■ 
ttuiki toi tele end maito to ortlei el 
notion] 
002 A 004Mcsccr St.Philaclolphia. 
Beatdenee   I 11  I 

WIELAND'S  PHOTOGRAPH   GALLERY. 
491 NOK1 II Ttllltll s 1..  I'll 11. \ 

Kino Satin tlnHli  calilnet   riiotogmph-,| 
per C 

aviruia Gloo Club can be engaucd for o 
tcrtainiiu-iitr., oonoorte. ftc. 
fcblO-Oni 

PLEATING IN EVERY  STYLE THAT IS 
IN USE. PUfKIHG IN   Bl I.LI    sv\ l,K 

STAHIMNU IN Al.l,  ll'llilAMHI 
All'lorn- by BU-UIII inachlm ry wlillo waltllltf 

Tbla is Hie oldest eetebUsbed laotory in tM 
city Save your llinu und mi nrv end iplvc 
us your work   If you wi-li to stall tbe DOSs* 
ness. buy Hiu inati-riiil ol   n-*, w<- will   triich 

UUsllH'rlH III  llll   il -   linilli'lliw 

t     )!• ;il     ItllllO.iWnOil, 

Where will bo lounil a lull sssortimiRt ol 
toe bent stovos at lowest prloee. 

Tin Itiiolln-, Hponl Inif and  lt«'|»alrlMs; 

MATLV AND IHSA.'LY  I>ON». 

(.nil"- and Fire Brick, Stove. Bepalrt 
pnmpe of all kinds, und a Koneral a-»orl> 
mem of houca furnlshbiK goo A* a ways on 

WM. DAVIS, Ja& CO 
HI ii.i.K. in 

DRY GOODS, 
GROCERIES 

PROVISIONS, 
Hardware, 

LUMBER 
OF ALL KINDS 

LVD 

ao^-L 
rftOM  THK 

you tho 1 

I7S rfTsili i 
UIUM-Jiii riiiiikdciiih M. 

HCHKI.DKUKKU'iS    (Jivm    PniH- 
iliin Corn iiuii Bunion BalTO. 

enre, for eale by drnaalel i ind 
ut i«u: Obeal nul -i reel; Bo atuUao 
a bOZ. »• nt by in.ill ; trudo sup 
piled. 

UenUemon'8 Furnishing tioods 
In Uroei Varloty. uiot *. tiee, 
cnii r - ~-i*:,i i-, cuir-. h in*, murlao 
end eoai let Ha R •■ur, ho- 
■Ierjr,ladiot*and gente* ovorgidt- 
prs.chllili.-n r.    . ;, 
skin   Underwoar for i ul 
!:entei eleo, Ureel i tiosi t'rotoetoi 
in; chestnut ■treed oornef mi; 

Phlledelpbiu. 
Celluloid     Wator-Proof    Linen 

Colhir and  (nir l>c|xn . 
androUU.      J. H. RICHELDERFER. 

always aouif tliing n> w, now It Is the Uhro 
IHhlon watorprooi collars and culf-, ihoy 
ure wUitellku Uuoii. marii-ly 

BEST MINES, 

WEST CONSHOHOCKEN. 
ISI ■ il   I 111 M.ofntoilfe.Publleh. 
II  II h\    I    I V JIJ.-.l ul Augu.-la. hi-. 

nnnrsJBnl *-»..■>■*■ *rf|mil|il- i,aigo^.t 
obeapeet, band- 

-iii. i - . beet. By the renowned liUtorian and 
iilotfiu|it IT, ( ol .Cniiw ill. w im-f Ufa of tier- 
ib'id, pubiwiH-d by ee, onteold tho twonty 
Otberaby BtteOO. outsells every book ever 
publlthod In this world: many ugents are 
iii'llliig fifty daily. AKonts are milking lor- 
t lines. All now hi-i/luiici- uceeufnlj (fraud 
cliance for them. »t;i,5n mail.' by n ludy ugent 
tuo Ilrcl day. Teruia most liberal. Particu- 
lars fn-o. Ilett.'i -end Ti cents for pOHiage, 
etc*, on tree outfit, now ready. Inclutllnir a 
arge prospectus book, nnd save valuable 
line. A I.IsKN A Co., Augustt1, Maine, 
«-i i-Jin; 

WILLIAM F. SMITH' 
COLLECTOR OK 

SCHOOL and BOROUGH TAX 
OFFICE i FAYETTE STREET 

Or.r Blghttr't J.w.lry Store, Stempl.'i Bolldl 

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE. 
Real, aud  Bill.   Prouiplly  (ulliclra 

J.nM 

F.H.LUBBE, 
CONVEYAXCK1J. 

REAL FSTATE BROKER. 

QSNSRAL BUSINSiS AGBHT 
AND 

iNOTARY  PUBLIC. 
Money to loan In desirable sums. 

Mortgage-, negotiateil. 
Iloafiea fo r.nt, 

And Collections promptly un.d 
Oltlce on Hector street, Hit door below Pot 
Office, second story. soni 

CREMATOR. 
The best lied bug exterminator 

in the market, s^airta carbolic 
acid and concentrated carbohite ol 
lime. The cheapest and liest dis- 
inteotiint iu use.    Creniulor for 

Rats, Roaches & Ants 25c. each 
For wile by nil  <lrii snlala or ui  dapo 

1218 Ui.lur uvi-niu', I'iiiliflt- |ilnu. 

CATARRH 
saBatsaBV^—-^BSaSaSl 

HAY FEVER 

HAY-E£VER 

flM^rM.E5ia?IaSl 
emu wHiit AU ELSC fAiisTE 

BwaronciiSyriii Taotcsfoud. pen 
Uselnunia.   Huld by dnicfUts, M 

CONSUMPT  ON 

u tj peol i.itarrh 
u a \ i n g peculiar 
•yiupipntai. Il l> nt- 
tended  by an  lo- 
ti .i ii if' i i-oiiiiitlon 
of tin- lining mem- 
brane of 11..- nn#- 

uui-.Iucu 
and tiiioiii. uitict- 
uig the lungs. Au 
ucrl'i mucus Is se- 
oretad. the »i i ■» . 
chaig' '" ',|'1'1 inne 
litttd with it | iiliilul 
burning «enaetlon. 
i in'i i-     IT   »ai   re 

Di rneeatne' 
if i ., H ui HI lucks ol 
blindllag in adaone 
u wall ry and in- 

1 condition of iT.'evi-s. My'e Vrenne 
Halm is u renwdj founde«l one co.reol *ii- 
agnosiHof tbi- ' ean lie depended 
upon. 50 ots.nt druggi-t- : *D Ota bj tiiall, 
Hamplo bottle by null 1" •'!*■ M llaoa. 
Ul'inrutsls, Onwciro. N. ) . 

TO THE LADIES! 
THE  FRANKLIN  ELECTRIC CLENSER, 
Can bo used with safety upon the nn.-stsilks, 
satins.woolens.oi broad elotba, IIH well as ou 
i-ag, ingrsiin or velvet oarpete. we jfuaran- 
too Its removing instiimly anv kind of 
paint, oil or grnute stjiln.laiiip black, eoul c. 
gas tur.   It In put In '4 lb. hoxos. 

its inn in-IC value taaliee it not only 
Indlspcnelble to eTerj boneebold, but every 
Individual should  b   .< ■ box In his or inr 
II .-Mission f"i  i:11; i >■ i :'ii-   u•€      -ohI by ill'Ug-' 
gists every wliure     I'rlee  i"»  eentn   per imx, 
Try II und be convinced. 

For sale by nil iiru|i«l-i-i. 

OUT Tsv-IS   OUT. 
Ull 

I si » lll.lSil i i» IH .-.:. 

T. SCHBRZaR.PIANORQO^S 
1235 ARCH ST.. PHILA. 

#190 elegant new "\i octavo, Itosewood. carv- 

ud Flunos.   Bo.o ageiic^ tort lie 

IEHNINQ, HARRINGTON, 

1KINDT AND OTHERS. 

AL80THE NORWICH OROAN 
Cash or time. Semi rorcatuluunc Irwe. 

rianos sliglitly ussa »7\>iuu,tlA»i:,o un<l »i;j 

dt. 
' ■ :;•.«« 
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Alln-it I ■ -'■' ;"   '" 
■ 

tdebjrUmwUllMdol) Honored 
  

—Tlic cliargeaol Immorality \<> 
Mred agalnal <• v. Cleveland maj 
not betnw.bat they are backed will 
Bn onoomfortabid array of dates and 
punea of Intereated partiaa. Thej 
are certainly serious charges for a 
111:111 who iw|.in- i" '"■ ["-'-^' >>'• 

—The RBUOBDEB haa no Interest 
either directly or Indirectly i:> any 

r printing offloe. Onr ntdlitta 
tee ample for all kinds of work, In 
(sot the Kic oBDBBisthe largestand 
best equipped printing establlahmenl 
in afontgomory oonnty with one ex- 
ception - 

-IfCoaabobocken la to be n pre 
■anted al the oonnty centennial U i- 
tlmeaooie action was taken, A good 
way would i-i- local! a public meet 
log, and see wtaal 1 an be dona II 
the people took hold of thetliing ii 
earnoBt thoy eouid make a splendid 
dlHplay. ^^______^___ 

-Tlic discovery of sonic petrified 
hams at thf Montgomery county 
almahonae opens n Bine thome toi 
Philadeiphla reporters. Thoy can ran 
a doe rrom away back. They might 
find that tiio hams were chiseled out 
of the sold rook bypre-htotorlcsjw- 
ages who soaked them In water and 
made Band-wlchea out of them. 
There is nothing that can bailie a 
Philadelphia reporter. Byallmeani 
let llieni tackle the stone hams. 

—Another phase of the Mayaflalr 
is a controversy which has arisen be- 
tween the State Anatoinieal lioard 
nnd Coroner Aiken. We regret to 
say that the Coroner has acted With 
ill advised iiiiiiotu.i-ity.utiil hi 
to Prof. Mean is not a very dignified 
communication for an official 01 

Montgomery county, It suunil- 
more like tho language of the gutter 
than an official recognition of a plain, 
business like communication ol a rcc- 
ogni/ed organization of the Slate. 

-An order called tho " Blaok 
Knights of Malta " la being organ- 
ized In Norri-lown. If it wants 
an initiation that will make the 
hair stand on end it should copy 
niter the black nights of CUII-II.IIIOOK- 

en. Our emblems are two feet ol 
mud, n stray old can or two, anllghl 
i.l Mi.', t lamps, small mountain 
ridg,- left by gas and water I 
11 PS with here and there B I 
bed and brick pile. The time o: 
meeting is generally when the alma- 
nac masquerades a moonlight night 
behind a thunderstorm. 

—Sometime ago the authorities of 
Oonshohockon notified the Beading 
ami Pennsylvania railroads to put in 
cro- IngS at Cherry street and to sta- 
tion II.igmcn at thai point. A*quick- 
ly a* possible the Beading compiled 
with the request, acknowledged the 
receipt of the C iiiu:ii--:ition by re- 
turn mail and following up the work 
in a few days. Ho far the Pennsyl- 
vania has treated the ma'.ter with si- 
lent contempt. By a mistake of thi ii 
engineering they also placed a switch 
and-.witch light right on the crossing 
Perhaps the now road may expect to 
gain friends by this manner of treat- 
ing the public, but the probability is 
that Kiev Wi 1 ho mistaken. 

— As people be. ome hotter read and 
more cnlightem d their tastes become 
more sensitive and caricaturing los- 
SS Its force, In fact grows repulsive 
for there is a vulgarism above « bich 
the popular caricaturist is Unable BO 
rise. Pictures, it is true, often ex- 
press more than volumes, but this is 
mostly to persons of limited reading, 
To thO  cultivated pictures   must  be 
goodi and the higher tho cultivation 
the higher the appreciation for art 
Some years ago tho productions o' 
Mr. Naat'a pencil were hailed will. 
pleasure. There was a fronhnoas and 
malicious learlessneu thai pleued, 
arid bis drawings were considered 
funny and provoked a laugh. The 
sum' hand retains it.- cunning but 
its productions have fallen to men 
vulgar, personal caricaturing-scan- 
dal done up in art that would bi 
resented as libel in lotter pre--. 
There is not a bit of humor in hold- 
ing Up the prominent and esteemed 
leaders of American thought and 
government to senseless ridicule. 
I'll is familiarity with personages 
Whose positions entitle them to re- 
spect Is almost us demoralising as tin 
police gazette. We may differ with 
some oi -Mr. Tildon's views, but we 
violate dec -ncy when we make ji st 
Of his physical Infirmities and pic 
turo him in hiseollln; wo may not 
be lavor.l.le tu .Mr. Illaine, hut there 
is neither  humor or decency in pic 
taring him nsamoatebank putting 
on a clean shirt. Hut to this the car- 
icatures Of tho day have fallen. Mr. 
Konler, of Puck,a weak Immlutor 
of Mr. Na Ps itylfl of personality, 
goes further and gives color to Ms 
pictures to make them still more dis- 
gusting, iio goes still further and 
with bis pencil ridicules religion 
with the same ea-e and OXpr 
thnt tho commonest outca t does with 
his polluted tongue. Neither of 
these artists would dare to go back 
home and ridicule the public person- 
ages of their native country. It 
would not be healthy to put a shirt 
O'l the Kmporor or pack Bismarck in 
an Egyptian coffin, It is only in free 
America that such things are per- 
mitted. Hut it is to be hoped Unit 
they will lie excluded from tho fam- 
ily clrcte.for there Is hardly any more 
pernicious literature that can be 
placed in the hands of young people 
Hum tl e caricaturing press of to-day. 

•THE COW BOYS OF BRYN MAWR." 
A ooaBMronaaTDI   i «i «AM» 

ADD" v    r. I  KLi.llTKMtP    BY  IA.I1 
IOMABLMOOW   BOYS, 

To the   ""<<*'•/   A'.iw 
1 clip tUo foUowlag artlole from  tin 

uniiiiol atoOlon'sBond ipepai 
noted for publishing "The truth, Ibfl win'!, 
tiutti ami nothing bat thi truth," p I 
larly  when I »' ll'<> loosUIji la 
whli h we restdii: 

Soino of the faihtonabls joaag msn ai 
tirvn |[a« rha»« taken M pu- mgi ■•.-. 
Thar  havo  takan ■ noral  departure In 

IUD lestod no doabt, bj 
inhibition,   rot 

■everal afternoooa, a party, Inclndlni Mi 
Barton, Mr John Huston Harrlll, 

Mi    Blwsrd   n.  KaOalloagta  ami   Mr. 
Joha Hoffman  bare surto.1 off marine, 
■ bill belineio with their buckskin bic.-ciu- 
taekad In tholr boots and carrying ibotguni 
mi.1 bar* sooBisd lbs 1 ■ n I'IV 1,1 
a.o mil.    There Ii 1- been mailing  u> shoot, 
but tlu'y have had their gnus ■od|oarr) 
ammunition in otto of amargauoy ihould 

11 polecato 
untUnl in that oouotry, 

A ourlous feature ba« boas thai thi 1 b»« 
laid with 'l" lllloni 
a oOlONd man 111 bit shirt sleeves ..11 borM 
book, who has hadattaohod tohli Mddle 

tin poll, several oupi and rarkau oaran 
utensils. Tlic party bis noyat romnlnad 
1,111. in,' sight,but bssalwayi taken the 
servants ami lacoatreuMnta with than In 
■M Ihsi ihould. Tho sight of this strung.- 

,,i 11.1 is  luddonlj   npon  qutel 
tfeim bonwi and little Tillage* ho* scared 

maids out of Hi ir wits anil 
cauaiM tha stable boys to stuml gaping in 

.1 wonder. 
Mow Mr- sTdltot wi ilo not deelrato I"- 

tho in ilngnlar to muattoa tb< 
Sruthof say itsttmsat appsariag in tBs 
Philadelphia 1 laea. H« well known en- 
rlabbl character for truth and vor.n iiy 
precludes any such attompt, but to have 
published to the world that wo stable boys 
of tho neighborhood of llryu Mawr, or our 
sweothoarts tho Rowing maids Of tho vi- 
, liuiv, oaa 1MS "acarod" or made " to staad 
gaping in open monthsd wondsr" at the 
tppearanoe ol (bat fsahloaable geutlsmsn 
H,,,tiring tho country with shut guns aad 
wearing lielinei*, luukskin bnni liea ninl 
boots aitouded by a colored man wearing 
•liirt sleeves, tu:, is a dislonlou of tho 
CMS that haa evidently ssosnsdtht eagle 
eye of the truthful editor of Philadelphia's 

astjoaraelsnd cannot remain uncor- 
ThS anii'hi corrected by a "stable 

1, IJ " might prore very lutori atlng reading 
if correction could be affected without eliin- 
inalion. ir, however, that mighty char- 
acteristic that must prevail, and which 
crushed to cartti will resurrect Itsolf, la to 
prevail in this instance tho whole article 
could be elaborately sot forth in four lines, 
aet In type that Ihe oldosl inbabilaut could 
"rand without tho aid ol tpectaclas." 

We aro willing to supi-oic such a state of 
affairs to exist iu llryu .Mawr among the 
"fashionable young men." That they do 
play cow boy, whether sugg.stcd by tho 
wild West exhibition of Ilullalo Bill or by 
the prevailing desire aiuougal their class 
to make an exhibition of themselves, or 
any other cause can be aduiitu.il; but, that 
four of theon Wilb a colored man ill shirt 
aleevea can scare any woman in this neigh- 
borhood, oaa not be admitted BQdSf any 
circumstances. To be sure they may "car- 
ry guns and ammunition iu case of an 
emergency should they come across un- 
ruly cows or poiecats'which are now ahllnd- 
aut In the country," but t'aere isn't a stable 
boy or sewing intid within forty miles of 
Uryn Mawr that wouldn't norlAoa a 
mouth's pay for a sighi of a dude 011 horse- 
back shooting a polecat or rotroaliug in 
bad order baton an unruly cow. 

Tho.mere exhibition of equestrianism 
given by one of this quartette on such au 
occa.ion would be a most exciting episode 
iu tho lifa of a atabloboy " who knows how 
to ride a horse," while with the laadsoapa 
visible between the horse ami the rider 
during eighty-nine per cent, of the time he 
would lie iu view, would be to the stable 
boy a accne of enrapturing grandeur. And 
ih.at lbs " fashionable geutleinAu'a legs, 
long and thin terminating in feet thin and 
loug thrust through a stirrup np to and in- 
cluding the heel, with aiirrup straps so 
short that one more hole would make tbem 
convenient rests for the foro-arm, to aay 
nothing of tho Eugliah riding parapherna- 
lia, in lisp^nsalile to all poor riders and tho 
"curious feature " of the colored man in 
his shirt sleeves, on horseback, with a tin 
pall and several cups aud various camp 
utenaila, '* all borrowed for the occasion by 
a party who have thus far been afraid to 
remain out over night, hut always take the 
colored man along in case they should." 

Tho idea of any body being Beared at 
such a " novel departure" Why our 
slablo boys and sewing maids would look 
inoro in sorrow than in fear upon the ape- 
ish cavalcade, aud if any ejaculations es- 
capo them they would bo of a character na 
devoid of pain as the exhibition would of 
horamanship. 

And again Mr. Editor. How many of 
the cavalcade (excluding the colored man 
in his shirt alcoves) would kuow a cow 
from a polo cat If they should mi 
strange an object in acourlng the counlry ? 
or how many of them can calculate with 
mathematical certainty how far away iu 
tho next township it is necessary to be, in 
order to Buccosatully interview a pole cat 
with a shot gun ? Stnblo boys have been 
there, and have had all necessary ex|>erl- 
once with unruly cows and the other ani- 
mals loo and itoxcites our risibles. When 
wo read of this novel departure iu scouring 
the iniintry in an endeavor to exterminate 
skunks ant unruly cow* by menus of tho 
shot gun and frighten our snoot hearts to 
death by an exhibition of co,v-boy-ism of 
the Buftalo Hill-ic pattern. 

We aro not Beared Mr. Editor, not a bit, 
ami will prophesy that Mr. A. K. M. will 
in duo time receivo  telegraphic informa- 
tion of tho prosperity of "a great outrage 
in Bryn M.tw-r," wherein about four fash- 
ionable ycntltmtn of Hryn Mavr will appoar 
as the \ idims of n horrible couspirary on 
the part Tit the stable boys of tho vicinity 
to friffhten them to death, by having the 
aforesaid "colored man iu hisshlri sleeves" 
desert them the first favorable opportunity 
when about two miles from homo. 

Sincerely your friend, 
S. T. A 1:1.1:11 jr. 

Bryn 3/uirr, Aurjuit Oth, 1884. 

THE GETTYSBURG MEMORIAL. 
PsDICATlOH or TUB HIBTOIUC  TOWBR A»n UK- 

HOB1AI. I HI 1:1 11 17 'III K " nUBCSOV 1'BACB." 
To 1110 Weekly Recorder. 

The corner atone of this unique monu- 
ment will he laid next Decoration Day, 
With Masonic and other ceremonies. Ii 
will lie made up altogether of atones and 
tablets Inscribed with the names of our dead 
heroes of the laic war. Names of survivors 
may ho placed inside tho tos-er by frit 1 I- 
in token of gratitude for prsaarvatlOB, at 
Wieiiis per lotter, no charge lielng made 
for cut at ones or Huo tiling. Inscriptiona 
for the doa*l may be placed on any part of 
the hlruciuri', Inside or outside, at Irom 40 
10 ".-, cents per letter, according 1,, | motion. 
Tho "Grand Army of Peace" has been 
"tarted, Iu remembrance of tho Bhode 
Island liriiiiiiner Hoy, who loll nt Gettys- 
burg, ami whoso drum was used as a bee- 
hive for i<i rears. Bmsll drums are n-m 
out to children lor an initiation fan Of 12 
cents, by   mail, or to  adults   for  Sg   rents, 
with ploiursoard of original Drum, whit- 
tier's poem upon it.and Lincoln's immortal 
speech, while dedicating the National 
Cemetery, at Gettysburg. In the little 
drums, ainoiinis from 50 cents to 920 havo 
been gathered in n few woeks, or enough to 
plaot iiii'inoiialfl of father, husband, broth- 
er or comrade. Send for circulars and 
orums, and direct to Mrs. A.   E. Tortat, 
11 ■ of 8. A. of P., or Busy B< 

ciety, Gettysburg, I'a. X. 
Geltytbury, Auyust it/i, 1884. 

DANA AND CLEVELAND. 
From the New York .Vim ( Democrat.) 

That active and judicious journal, the 
'on l)aily .Veir*, inakos this iugooious 

and insinuating proposal : 
"The   Democrat!'] National Committee 

should appoint a committee to investigate 
Editor li.iua's grievance against Qrover 
Cleveland   " 

It is not necessary. Our grievance IB of 
tho simplest and plaineat nature. There 
is uothlog about it to require investigation. 
We have published it riqtoatcdly and will 
publish it again whenever it is asked tor. 
We hold thatOrovvr Cleveland Is not  flt- 
U',1   lo   l„.     1'r.siih'lit,   .llld     lll.lt   he   h.is    ,|,   p 
nothing to merit such promotion. 

IN THE COUNTIES AROUND US. 
1;; 1 t;s. 

— K. K. ami  Allen I ''« is, «f llrldga' 
Vallay tuatlti a trip ol BOO miles 00 in- 
cycles. 

—Tht Buoks pnunty Intelliy' neer la 
■bowsinghosi ti.e Damocrattaring runs 
tin.1 county. 

—Dr. I. Newton Evans wn» in 
DoylestoWB on Wednasdsy.personaliy 
mi political ii'i-ini -. 

—The quarter sessions illl e »a- 
ulosed bseeuss the clerk left town and 
look tin1 key with hlni. 

—During the l.i-l MI yean this noun- 
,.,1 tn have grown more slowly 

than any culier county In tlic state. 
A Vardley pugilist named R.iberl 

■ '.Hi v, ill le.vt'i .1 Pal Sen.limi nf Tren- 
ton   111 a  prize Bgllt   at   Tit-ntmi lust 

CUBS 1 n: 
—One of the attractions of the oonn- 

ty taif is mills races. 
—Tlic Nati >nal Btata Bank <>f Oam 

den, N.J., baa issued executions Ibi 
160,000 aguiuat James I.und, of this 
county. 

TI10 I'lininiitt. c if the Yenrly Meet 
ing of Friends in this county announc- 
es tliui 1180,000 of tlic jjisi.isi 1 required 
to build thS boarding school nt rVesl- 
lown lias becu raised. 

—The Editor of the Heading 7Vm<« 
in telling his readers of a trip to West 
Ohsatsr recently deHcrlbea It as " tlint 
paradise of rciiiisylvnniii lowna." It 
is also tho home of the political uamli- 
dates. 

—licnjaniiii Serkles, aged 11 years, 
who Ii id been living a sort of 1111  OUt- 
oail life, deliberately laid acmas the 
track of tba \V. C. & 1*. It. K. near 
West Chester last Suuday aud was I11- 
stiuitly killed. 

—I,ast Tm-i! i.v a wooden splint Dear 
ly 1111 im'li long mill about one sixth el 
nil iiicll 111 thickness was icnmved 
from tho eyo of Barman 1'nzer, of t'nv 
entry. About 11 year ugo lie run a 
piece of wood in bis eye but thought 
it had been removed. 

1IKLAU AKE. 
—Chester la trying to obtain a quar- 

antine protection, 
—The Brandy wluo S1111111.it cuinp 

meeting win formally opened on Mon- 
day evening. 

— Willie Connor, aged 11, accident- 
ally fell over a precipice at Kelly ville, 
last week, uud now lies inn critical 
state. 

—Henry Teiinc-lin's barn nenr I.ln- 
wood, wns destroyed by tire last week. 
The entire contents were destroyed in- 
volving a losj of S10U0. 

—An Iron sailing yacht, built at tho 
l'loneer Iron works, Marcus Honk, by 
Jos. Kidcl & Co., was successfully 
launched oil Mouday afternoon. 

—Stran'briclgo & Clothier lias offered 
premiums it |SS, $10 uud $ln respect- 
ively totlie ladies of this county for the 
three best bOEtS made dresses on exhi- 
bition at the county fair. 

—A colored prisoner, In (be Media. 
jail, became insane and fiercely attack- 
ed tlic warden. After a desperate 
struggle bo was overcome aud removed 
10 the Insane department H! the Poor 
House. 

PIIII.ADKI.PHIA. 
—A loss of toiMHkl was caused by c 

fire at Moorhouae & Bro's paper mill 
at Itirdsboro. 

—Win. K'nniet, aged 1.1 months, of 
Kails ef Scliuylklll, was drowned in a 
cess pool a few clays ago. 

—Tims. Lancaster, of Krankford, 
while drunk tried to cut his throat 
with a pen knife.   Ho will recover. 

—A  sign   in   CiermautoA-n   reads 
"Use Kieani Sallune," which is pos- 
itively  the   worst  cold spell  of the 
season. 

—John Barr, aged 50, of Fulls ol 
Scliuylklll, was crushed to death by 11 
fall of rock In tlic blue stone ciuurriee 
near German town. 

—A jury bus awarded the Frank- 
ford and Bristol Turnpike $100,000 for 
freeing the road from tolls south of 
Cedar Hill Cemetery. 

—A picnic of bee keepers wns held 
,111 the hoc farm ol Arthur Todd,at 
1 •ertiutntown,on Saturday nf last week. 
Practical exhibitions were given in the 
handling uud management ol bees. 

—Willie Ellis, aged 11, while watch- 
ing some cattle pasturing at Gernian- 
lowu was attacked by a bull. Hu re- 
ceived n large wound In the side and 
one of his legs was broken Iu two 
places. 

—Miss Bessie P Hllllkcn, of Fox 
('base, who has been chosen by the 
Women's Foreign Missionary Society 
if the Presbyterian Church lo lake 

charge of the woik ut Tokio, left for 
San Francisco on Wednesday. 

—The large barn ou the Plerson es- 
tate, occupied by Jacob Wbitcbead, ut 
Kleven-mlle lane, was destroyed by nil 
InOSOdlsiy tire. Kevon head of oattle 
perished In the Humes. While the 
family was endeavoring to save the 
slock thieves went through the house 
carrying oil'Hie coutcntsof bureaus by 
Wholesale.   The loss was about $7000. 

"PEW DIE AND NONE RZSIONt" 
From tho lloylestown Demoerat. 

Congressman Krans publishes a card iu 
the Intelli'jciui-r denying Thropp'a soft Im- 
peachment that he promised not to be a 
candidate in ISM. Ho ain't that kind ol'a 
man.    "Fuw die and nouo resign." 

PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES. 
There are alx Presidential tickets in tho 

Hold to be voted for at the November elec- 
tion. The following la a liat of the names : 

111 eini.iiAN. 
President—James fl. Illaine, Maine. 
Vico-President—John A. Logan, Illinois 

DEMCX'UATIC. 

President—8. Orovcr Cleveland, N. y. 
Vice Presldem—Thomas A.   Hcndrlcks, 

Indiana. 
AMl'.nU AH   I'lioilllllTInN 

President—8. C. Pomeroy, Kansas. 
President—J. A. Conaut, Connecti- 

cut. 
PKOIIIIIITION IIIIMI  raoTecTiox. 

President—John P. St. John, Kansas. 
Vice President—Win, Daniel, Maryland 

11 11 Cl. MIACK    I. A IU 111. 
President—lloiijaiulu F. Buller, Maasa- 

chuaotts. 
Vico President—A. at Wcst.Misslsalpp'. 

ANTI-MONOl'LY. 
President—Ilonjainlu F. Ilutler, Mnssa- 

chuaetta. 

iiiir paMantS say t'i,iii'„i'Mi 11 vviiKK la 
Ii  , 111,■- 

lug   diseases,   leaving   no  evil    results   as 
.   do, 

IT.    I \\ elm     Syi Sp   lull 
1 ion lo 

1' a tnda «in,   hat 1    ■    d II      11  is  very 
pleasant io the taste,and a sure worm da- 

:n. 

A SJrasM  lllsrovery. 
air.   Win.  Tl U,  "I   NiMli.ii.   In;, -ays: 

" iiy « ue n.is bean seriously sjreeted wiui a 
I'i'uicb lor twenty-fli id this  prina 

■ \,i,iv  in in eve. before.   Bbe had 
u-e,i in ,,i \ remadlea wltboal reliof,and be* 

dry Dr. Kin ; - new   Discovery, 
.. Him 1,1,,-i ■ratifying renulla.   Tne 

itrst IMIIIIC i-ei 1, \, ,1 her rery ob.andtbe 
—,-.-..!■. 1 1,,,uii. 1, m absolutely oured Iwr.   Hhe 
1  ,, 11,' 1 ., 1 10good in an 11 iio 110n v jsaie " 

Trial   Bottle   free   „i   Jtraea   U .' I'lallj's 
I'lunatoro,  lArgesizesi.-u 

"A'e   kuow   Heart    lUscase can   lie  Cllle.l, 
why? because ibo isands say they hare aeoa 
i»r.  Urares  Uearl  Itcwahiior and know n 
.111  s lite ciliv.     I'tympturt IWlVM,''    SI pel hot- 
a, at iiin^'glsiB. 

     Pat K   I  I 
r   KM.iKh. 

To 1 ■».   11 >   i 

lAlini  »IIU.IMA7 
Tin-  nn.I. 1 n   for MUfl a   lar«<' 

auinburofcb In virgini* fniinw 
aci-M up«t«r*t; avnrairelnB price |I6 |HT aon ; 
I'linvi'iiii'U ?" liuronM ninl 1 i-iiiiy 
home product***  Timtlu- 
light ini fiiiniia- pu oitii itn< 1 wateroouibtiM) 

1*1 thlaoncol iin:  most hfuiUirul n>- 
«ton- In thv iiiiltiu.   BpOOfal itil'-iitlun   glvou 
pttrtlQst dudl I UK to luiclm.i .  illur.M 

ooniitrj, property,   Mnd ulltnmiuu- 
iiK'Ulluns IU Jfi ills (inly 

■nil i; .1 • .  u. KRES8LBB, 
819 VVul.TL'lHtiool.l'hlla 

r.ininon skin < are will remoTsi atandruaT. 
' 11 bur- Itch, InOrUlUtal   iniiin^, Scba- 

.. IIKIl'.t.L ill »l('ll*   r., I ll;l   ■   :•>{    |Mlll|l|i>H,ljrU|{ 
1-,   i-if iiiiiii it .1    nil   IMHIS,    11 novur 

f.tlii.   for niilo by JamtH W. Harry, 

Vico President—No uoiulnoo. 

PcrRons in   ConshotKK-kon wlio  « 
Ilio vtTgo of tliG grave have 1 pen earad "t 
AHIIIMI;!, (.mi.; dUAftM and Nerroua deWII- 
ty.   Tliuir iiaiMI oau U- ha-1 ut cur oiHeu 

lin . In in made ol root. 
ami l>urk*s. H glvm touo lo Hi htomacTi 
; mi it ftktM tin- weak ntronu. bold by drug- 
p | u 

44 MORE TRUTH THAN  POErRY." 
From tho Provltlcnco IwLpnulcnt. 

Tha Dr. denies the sUtemuiit. A qiipit- 
tion of vorrtiiiy has ht-cu raj Mil .'.nd ii 
ought to bo nettled by Homebody, but who 
in equal to the emergency? Wo have 
reanon to believe that there is " moro truth 
than poetry " iu what Mr, Thrnpp aays. 

POLITICAL BEGGING. 
LTrovj the Ambler thu-ttr. 

lir. Kvann is as usual banging around 
hat In Inn d, begging for votes. There Ii 
■OtnelhlDfl merit repulsively disgraceful iu 
tho sight ol an <<ld man begging from door 
to (Ivor fur a vuto to retain him lu ofllee. 

Consult l>r. Fultwell, ^farry street Con- 
Hbobockfd, or 1117 (Jirard aUeet, Philadel- 
pbia, tho main Compound Oxygen office 

Snino men are constantly craving indul- 
g nice for their orrort*. We only eruvo plen- 
ty of l»r. Coxes Wild Cherry iind Heneka, 
when the baby IH tliruulenod wltli Croup or 
haau bud COUKII. 

We have BOVtr benrd fit siueb marvelous 
ouru of COU^IIH In children ami adultri as l'a- 
plllou CfMiKh ( on proaaOssa. You should 
have a bottle In your bounu In case ol need, 
r"or»Hle by Jan. W. Harry.* 

Does   your   heartfuver sroin  to atop and 
) OU IvSl ti duulh like ■eBaattOD. d i you liavi- 
■harp paiii-. iu iin' region oi your inmi t—> oo 
have heart  dUta-e.    Try Dr. CravcJ  Heart 
KeKUlator,   $1 per bottle. 

Ill 
■over CUve i'i». 

itliilUVHI 
H. UI-H oi iii'p- tlle.gonernl ileDUlty 

if you arelafroi tng with low and 
- ui appi tile -'' aeral denihty, ills 

onlcrly blood, »nik coiiBtltutlon, heaiuiche. 
or any disease ol a Ullniu naiuie, by all 
noani prouure -* uotUe ol Kloctrlu iti Uira. 
Vim ii 10 he lurprleed i'> •« o the rapid lm> 
IIMIVI'II,I HI tiiti will lollo** t you will beln« 
iplre i with a< * lf< i itrength and aotivlty 
AIII return■ pain ami mlscri * iu oeaa*>i mid 
henoolortb you willrejoloe Tn iue imii <• ni 
Kiuotrio uiiiurs. Bold at liny eenua bottle 
iiy sfanee W, iimiy. 

Kciitrnlliie i' f <■ Oliiiment 
only 'J."» cents, is the beef  and ■hcipest pile 
remedy in th*- market Quwraoteed to 
on re Ltoblng ami ah otbec Vs%rlelkMOl pllei 
Try      it, for s:i!o  at   droggllla   evny \* In !<■ 

. ton:   IIIIIII   III   MIlllOlH. 
A Wood ward, Doogola. in., errlteei 

".I nne 38,1888. Arouioiina still gtreeentire 
lattafactioo. Some a'oaderful ourei have 
boon made here by its u -«•.   Hanyofour 
leading   men   and   inerebautpi  wh.t   plaood 
but little faith iu  Aromanna atflrat, are 
now using it, and highly rnouinii'iiding It 
to otliors. It has caused more talk and 
praise than all the medloluoa thai have 
ever Ineii .-.old lure." I'riee, ','.•> anil 7."i 
Seats, t'.old by all druggists in Consho- 
bockeii and country tl  ahis. 

Hniii<aon*s  I-.,  .ml    I. .n I ■-. 
WluH  Dtililab ciilppud oil  Smu-im's locks 

thai uiighiy athlete al onou beeauie "a- oth 
<'i     nun   '    li    it   SOttld   ta-   piovetl   thai  tho 

lion ol   luxuriant  h itr   wo.ild nuablo 
Lnou to toar open lions' laws, Misoox A (Jo. 
would be driven wild In tneenbrtto supply 
enough of Parker'* nair Balsam w» meet the 
demanil. As U Ii the BsAsetu prevonts you 
hair irom i.iiiiiigont.aiiii reetori i the oi.nin- 
nl color if faded <M- gray. Besides it is a 
great addition to ihu twiiet lubio aluipty aea 

1 reaving. 
—       ♦•♦ 

clears out Itats, Mice, "Rough on Rats" 
180.   

"Rough on COILS," for Cjrns, l.uuions. 
13c.   

Thin people. "Wells' Health itenewer' 
restores health and vigor, cures dyspepsia. 
ftat8t 

''Rough on Toothache/' instant relief. 
15c. 

Ladies who would retain Iroshnrsa and 
vivacity don't fail lo try "Wells' Health 
Renewor." 

"Rucbu-paiba," great kidney and urin- 
ary cure. 

Flies, roaohes, ant-*, ht'd-hi.gs.ratft, mice, 
cleared out by "Rough ou Itats."   12c. 

"Rough on Coughs," iroobos, 15c.; liquid 
96a 

For childreu, fllo-A* in development, pnny 
saddeUeate,qae"Wells' Health Kenewer" 

"ROU'RII on Dentist" Tooth Powder. Try- 
it.    15c. 

Nervous Wi-aknens, Dyspepsia, Sexual 
Debility cunxl by ' Wclls^ Health lteoe#- 
er."   $1. 

Mother Swan's Worm Syrup, for fever- 
iBhuoss.worms.constipatioii; tasteless.  25c. 

Slinging, irritation,ail Kidney and Cris- 
ar> complaints cured by "IWichu-paibu." 1>1 

Night sweats, fever, chills, malaria, dys 
pepsla,cured by "Wells" Health Itenewer.' 

My hunhand (wrltos a lady) is three 
times the man slnco using "Wells' Health 
Renewor." 

If you ant tailing, broken, worn out. and 
norvous.uso "Wells' Health Itenewer." 81 

Pre valoneu of K id ncy eom plaint i n A m or 
lea ; "Ruchu-paiba" in a quick, complete 
cure.   51. 

n.l    YOU    WISH   TO    TJOIUtOYV 
♦'000, on good security at 5  per cent 

apply lo TKUSTKK8, 
mlUfj ltoxliu, Connhohopkon 

WANTKD—MwD who want tn make 
money,   A   HmltOd   number mav yet 

l>e engaiti'd by us fur a now, benutlful aud 
Invaluable article in the uomu ui every sol* 
dlor unit itailor 

BNYDBBt  WALT.»V, 
223, :i\.,J7andfJ8   W.ijirard  avenue, Pbila 

V\700L FLOCK'S, 
IT     Bspeelally piuparcd and cleaned foi 

beds, lor »ale by 
JOHN II. Itl'ltVLKY A CO. 

447 .V. From Street. 
novlO rblladehdiia. 

Samples oan be  aeon and orders loll   with 
.Insi-ph     Mfi.oi.ngl.*.    A.   Crauksliaw   and 
lioiu'i I- & Murtdith, Coimbobocken, 

"Ring Druggists" 
have combined to compel the sick 

TO PAY HIGHEST PRICSS 

for Medicines &c, 

W. T. TOTTEN, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

PATENT MEDICINE DEALER, 
672 IV. lOth St., 

First dooi bilow KAIII.MOU.NT Avenue, 

PHILADELPHIA, PA., 

SAVES YOU 
About 75 PSR CENT. 

Tottt'n's Harflnpnrilln,  CO c. 
"       J'.illit Wiui: of  lnm,  40 

Junada (linger  15 
75 
75 
84 
70 
78 
10 
75 

Wliv BiilTor with MAI.AIMA • Emorj's 
Mi«mlnr.l i'ure I'IIIH HIII luiullibl.-. nrver 
fulN 10 i ui"*' ilii' BIOll Otatlnatfl I'HSUI. : pure- 
ly vikfrlnlili'. OOBtala IIII i|ulnlnfi, uiL't'cur.', 
OI   polaOU. ui  any dlml:   pU-Mi-rtiil   tn  Iskii, 
■ngar^oatad.  AU iiru/gisia—'I'niiKiMCunis. 

If you havo u cold in your bald, been iu u 
ilraft HIIU luivu tiio result of your Itnpn. 
ileneo   iinuoylnu   your   couifurl,   lusunhiti' 
HKII it !•« applications ol I'spiilon Caiarrta 
l. nn.. ninl ynu « til In- ii'lluvuil ttt onee.    vOf 
IUIIU Iiy JauiM W. Ilurijr. 

TliouHamU uro ilally IIUVIUK freckle, ro- 
in..nil hy tryliiK huily Cuincllu'.i Sucret ol 
iii'uuiy lot eruption.. "I'ls fur superior to 
liniment, or Maps, Prlco 50^. .'or sale BI 
UallowoU'd Phiinuucy. 

■iiiekin., ,uyivaaiUie. 
» tuts, 

•/,    Ki'Ti  I 
alllilain.. 

Corns, anil nil f i posltlvo. 
ly curua  I'lles. jr~* Hjv«l. 
Iinuiiiuli'i'il   lo  h - 
money ritfumli'iim 
tor sale by Jnuie ■ ^^^M 

The   iii-i   Suk 
Uralsea, sorcii, 
 ",   T'-ii' i   ' 
-Ol'llM. llll.l llll  f 

llond's Sarsu|>fuillu,.. 
Aycr's "   
WarBor'l Safe Cure  
Kiilniv Wurl  
Urown's Iron Hitters  
Ailooek'i rinsters,  
Jaynes Expectorant,. 
THOUSANDS  OF   OThER MEDICINES 
1'ills, Plasters.Oils, (ilyirriui'.Snaps,-- 

C'ainplior. aVo., Ac. 

SEND FOR PRICE LIST 

All For Nothing. 
Wliy    UlO    n.u'fi.i    \vn»    IH-CH-IHI.   nml 

Ulllll   HlKllf    Ii.tr    hf.-ii     It.Mir    With- 
out   II iiii. 

" Well, wlfo," said Dr. K , as ho ot- 
tered bis bouse, which was trituatefl in » 
cosy village In central New York, "I havo 
gut back Ci-«m n long and druary rldn awsy 
down among the mountains, ami all to ?io 
purpose whatever. The uit>h.songer »:;ld 
iho inau woul lu't live till inoruiuu, when 
the fact Is he had only an ordinary attack 
of colit. If tho simpletons had only iiad 

•Mnw enough to pat ■ KKNSON'S <'AP- 
CINE HOUOUSWiASTKKonhlsatrmacb 
be would havr btMO all right in an hour or 
two. Itut soino folks are slow to earn," 
added tlm old i»h.vnii:ian, swallow, jg tbe 
i up of tea which his wife bad just injured 
for him. 

DoOtOI  K. was right, yot people do 
learn, even though slowly. Tho rapidly 
Increasing uso of Ilcnson's piaster proves 
this beyond question, and the good dot tors 
aro certain to hu saved much ot"their net d 
less toil. In all diseases capae'e of lteing 
uflocted by a plaster Hanson's acUelllclent- 
ly and at once. Tbe gnuuin..' lin; H the 
word CAPCINE cut in tbeier.tre. Price 
35 cents. Soabury & Johnson, Ohomists, 
Now York. 

I |R  I. 0 

II   euie.l   nie  of  mtvi'iii   N.)iiruli;m    I'i  i. < 
f. J   Hunnnii, :I:JI Uboetnut Bt., Pbilada. 
Cared moof Solatlea,   W. J. Lee. UB Norib 

w 

TERRY, Into ProfeNOTOf 
lology and Ollnieal Loetures on 

, bus ill* overed n New 
Bern* u wliloh Is uatemally uppiici. itai- 
roros Instant relief ID al) Rearalglo, itiicu. 
nmllc or t.ouly I'UIIH Asthma. IMuurlay, 
Uysteni -. Si laUc i, Ueadaebe, hniurxni Un,i 
I'tuiiiiii JolnU, ram lii tho i.gloii ol the 
Heart, Lungs Btomacb, L .H and 

or, UlKzinoats, Sore Throat. Tains In 
the Sliouhlnri, Tlglitness ot tho (Jbust,sleep- 
lossness, ic. 

TBSTUIOMJ LLfl 
Twoapitllcatlonsof Dr. Teu\ 't New  lie tri- 

ed y OUrei! )■■<• Of■ iM'vern iillaik ol Hheuili:i- 
Itein,   Albert U. Ladner. Muglnirute Court. 
No- jl.Sflfl \ Ine BI . Philadelphia. 

itiiiHUinti\ relteredandpoaltlrely eared 
meol Aethtna t hartt - l.tmii'm,WSJiuiuuu 
SI., riillHdelphla. 

tine Lippii- aiion pel manontly cured mo of 
Chronle  Cuttuiihul   llemluche.   A   K. Putts, 
Philadelphia Pw t Offl i, 

it i ore*I in.- ol Dm. ..■■ • ui \ lalon.   E. o. 
i, ina Lolper Bt.. Pblladelpniaji 

i and ii.i i' stadUy of aaevers ntnickof 
Neum en. in tin) nulit kidney,   n. (. Qai 
i MI ui, Kv-.ii.nil, i.h.n-iler Co., N. J. 

iliienppli.-i.il -ut-e.l mo of Chronic lleii.l 
aO.Ufl      B.T.   Wultll.HM  VllHiSI.,   I'liUu.lla. 

lu 
Uiladii. 

Booond street, I'hiiu.la. 
It liiMtmiily euro.I me of 11 •teep-seate.) 

puln in my hip Joint. J. IIOlL l»11 luLbberl 
St., Plilhvlelpbla. 

I IIHII rheiiiiiiillHin In my handl and foot, 
wa- unable to umk tor tour weeksi my 
phvhlcliiii    Tutleil   lo   iiii.,1.1   MM-    any   relief. 
OimapplU'ittionor in- Terry's New itemuilj 
enroil mo In-tunUy.   11. llanlcgan, U1J Vine 
St        |    l.lhl   h-lplllu. 

TIlOWl .'iiIh I IIII; fioii: any .IHeuse lnchlon. 
HU   lo    IIIIIII.ui    Iiii    ui.     eonlilllly   liivlleil    lo 
onnsoll me.   lguuruntee locuroall  easei 1 
undertake. 

I   U. ThllUY, M. Ds, Offloe, IU North  sut 
it,,ui>ovu s in.-. Pblludelpnia. 
oUfllee bourn from 10 it. in. to 3 pm,, and 0 
9 p   in.   Siimluy--, from Ion in. tu 12 in. 

GROCERIES ! 
PORE JAVA oorrEE, 

CU0I8L TEA3, 
PnEE8PI0E8,       . 

PUKE8nQAR9, 
P0BE 8YRnP3. 

PORE I.AKD, 
FARMERS'VINE0AR. 

Family Flour, Best in Town ! 
FANCY PATENT FLOOR, 

MOTHINO HIT; i:it 

BIO II   0B B A U   0 n B B8 B , 
man's   HAMS,  BOMBLMI  HAMS 

»MI alluUl.liEll.t. 

SNYDER & WALTON'8 

Immense  Photograph  Galleries, 
BH,UI|   '-"i7    ARnj'WWI'lT    «JIRAUII AVK.M1,  IMII I « l> r.1,1'111 A. 

l.»r^.    iMioiountpliN in Oil, in li i Ink, Crayon mid Water Colors. 

II you imve a Pnotojrraph, Dagaei i' Otype, Perrottrpa, Ambrot\ jM'.Carte de vi*,ltc,or any 
kind oi ii Pietnre, no mutter bow small or old, or how badly awed or defaced, which roe 
wi-di to OATS ooptod or enlarited to A also suitable ior inimiiv, we eun do HO and «iv« y«n 
a llrst ohtss pleturo and frame It la a heavy walnut frame irom i-itw up. a'e.ndinjf to the 
nisi'or plelm-e. We -lo only the Bneel qual ly ot India Ink. Oil. WHICT Color aud Cruyon 
work nml fuarautee ■ Bner picture i ban oan be obtained tor tho mime pru-u uny» i. 
In tbe United dtates, Havlua: leased tbe balldlOf nexl io UH uud thrown nil Into one. wo 
have laoilltlee thai   noothei W surpass for  nniwinu llmt el.u.- work.   We have a 
fine light. Rood i.e. . utorlei*, line IT,si i uineni, and all work Hi -i elaas In every respect.   Our 

for |dc?t uru* lake.ii from life are: Cabinet*, #'2.fto pvr dozuu; a for $1.30; I for $1,    Klicht 
Cai'da for $1.   Proofa -hown on pletuie-. taken from life only. deelf-ly 

Robinson's Corner. 

THE BLOCK 
FROM 

CHESTNUT TO 
MARKET ST. 

WAN All A It 
FASHIONABLE 

AND 
STAPLE 

DRY GOODS. 

AND 
13th STREET TO 

PUBLC 
BUILDINGS. 

AND 
HOUSE 

FURNISHINGS. 

WEEK DAYS. 41 OO. 
D-A-IXJ-ST    FXCUIISIONS 

The Hew M; 
Kin.' sn-i'-t Wharf iiui'y ui ; I'.a. in .(Bacday.? 

SUNDAYS. 15 CENTS. 
TO    CAI'B   3»«^V."5r 

111 Tbrcc-Decked Iron Steamer REPUBLIC, 
_. in.) for t'upe May. Slop at 

Chesloron Tin -l.iy- Saturdays and Sundays «oliig and rotnruag. Mifllclont time for 
il. I vln^ on In anb or ii.it idn_'. Meali* uiel r<iie-.iiuieiitH on hoard. Itoturnn lunve Capu May 
1,16 p. in., urriviiK In tho eliy early In tboerealnf.   Hor» I aad eui;i.i_'i. tiikt-n. 

T 
OUR PRICES ARE LOW. 

JOHN MacFEETERS. Jr., 
HKCTOIl *«D ASH STS-i 

Oonthohoolum. Pa. 

Continental 
HOOF 

OINTMENT 
CUUK8 

CRACKED   HOOFS,  SPRAINS, 

SCRATCHES.and SORES 
IN 

HORSES, CATTLE and SHEEP. 
Ask your Storekeeper for it, or write di- 

rect to the Manufacturers, 

AMERICAN LUBRICATING 

OIL COMPANY 

Cleveland, 
augi-ly  

Ohio 

My Store 
WILLBECLOSED 

AT 7.30 P. M. 

On   weik-ilaya, cxcopliug  Saturday 
IP HI now until September 1st. 

TO    WITHSTAND 

The Heat 
—or THE- 

SUMMER SOLSTICE 
i vi. II s HIM, i i MI i wi si: 

NECESSARY: 
Fans, 

Parasols, 
Victoria Lawns, 

White Lawns 
Batiste Suitings, 

Swiss Edges, 
Seersucker, 

Jerseys, 
LISLE  THREAD  GLOVES, 

Silk Gloves, 
Zephyr Corse's, 

Gauze Vests, 
Lisle Stockings. 

Wo lia\c llieae and many other sca- 

.-miiilile requirements, and all iu large 

oxsortiuentu at lowmt price". 

A   novel  and   comfortable  thing 

winch you ahould not.be without is the 

JERSEY WAIST, 
Mado to wear underneath a Jerney. 
One aide la white anil the other xide 
black.   The ladlea will appreciate our 
ii.-siirinn nt of these. 

Come and tee them. 

Daily Excursions  up the Delaware.---The  New Iron  Steamer 
i~if\Y TTTS/TBT \ l.iivosOlMttnat stnwt WharC 2 n. m„ for llovarly. UurlliiR. 
\j\JSu \J ■" !*»!**, i.HI mi.l Ilrlatol. iniii-iiln;: ut Kivurtun, Torraadalo anil An 
ilaln-lu. Ki'iiinihi^. I- .\ It i-lol I p. in .iir: IVIIIK In tlm city S.49 p. III. VIHIIOM to Bnv . 
erl v Turk luivu onr- hour :in.i n -HHI

1
 1.1 on thfl gronudi Moininu irlp ilovvn leaven Urlstol 

at T a. in. Kvrnlng Hip np iMYuaChcinm siii-t-i. Wliuif 8p. in. 
3D»*»ro. S3 cts. Exciirwion TioUota, 40 c-1 —■ 

OOo.      «l> >i»   John   nml   Son.   Broozo.      OOo. 

Grand Daily EXCURSION to SEA BREEZE, 
II)-the novvorful uml OOmmOdtOOl Mourner JOHN A. WAKMIK. 

Eenvinti Cbeatnni Bi m t u imif DAILY nt 1,10 a m, racnrnlnf to PhllaUtoiptalfl t-miy in inn 
•Veiling,    nellgiltful •oenory,   Agunl view of  the lil.-torlc   I)rliiwuic, HIMI MIIHIUHH  tine 
ut t in- DMOli (of HIII I inj!   ttsbllWi 1I1 Ivlllg or  li liliuij;.    Mciil- HIMI   refreshiiionifi on bnurtl tit 

ii.- pruTH.   M u-lc uii'l iluncliiK.   Kure the roun.l trip, on'y IJ emit*.   Cblltlien  ho- 
tweoooantl 13. HAi.t' i*ictc'»;. 

Landrcth Whito Wheat. 
The most prolific of all wheats. 

Vigorous growth, early hardy, Htilt' 
Htraw, free From in i uud pruducea 
largely. 

PriO* $-. Id per bushel.   Bugs FlM. 

Pearce's Improved 

Cahoon Broadcast Seed Sower, 
Kowa all kinds of Grain and Grass 

Sifd. Does as much work as live men 
ciin do by hand. Doea better work 
t li ui) can be done by any other means 
whatever. Worth ils cost every year. 
Will luat 111:1 ny years. Nobody can af- 
t'nrd to BOW grass seed or graiu by bund 
Price inly JU. 

SEND FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS. 

D. LANDRETH & SONS, 
21 ami 23 South Sixth St. and Delaware Ave. and Arch St., l'biluda. 

Everybody Heads AbouFStylcs And l'rice>. 
Hnmm 

50 IB, nio 
iimoi-Slllcs In  BtrlpM, 1'lnliU Rail Plain  at tl'.i. *). M ami 75o.   lllaok   Divss Silk 
. #1 nml up.  Ci'li-liruli'il I'lolh KIMUII i:a*hmial-i'4 at 5uo.75c.onil ♦!. Itomilt If ill NliuilOB 

Huiuuiui- CashlncrcB at 50c.   Nun ' • \ iilliu: In N.'W Colo: -.— l.mv pri.-w.   1II in nl null -il UnlRi'M. 
u In., atAOo.   Ilorlaiin. pluln anil plnlil.'Uu —Nuw.  Murliin chuck silks.   Clolli Suiting,pluln 
amluilxlurcH.    full asuoi tinnut of UumiHlica at l'aulc 1'ricua. 

o.A.r^.r^3^3,^, SPEOIA.IJTY. 

Iniri-itln W. 91.40, *vt Pniaaala Tapestry 65, 75, MBP.. |i 
wool iBsrala  «l,n.av>.,»l   r.<-iv iinwiii ll.fcLaiio 
llalliluil Stall UuniRSk B, 50,750. |\elT»t tl.50, 11.75 

THE OLD STONE STORE COR. MAIN and DEKALB sts 

.A. -A. YEA-KIIJE- 

Thomas J. Brower. 
THE UP-TOWN GROCER, 

1310 COLUMBIA AY2NUH, PHILADELPHIA. 

It  In 
ox 

'-nra   IIUOAU srarniT, I'a 

nm nun i v | 
Poraou   to  unuugu In 

1'U.TIIIU lliiNlnraa, male 
or i.-iiiiili..   AiMrcsa, on. 

•'^MjESBaBBpuwai 

H, BRENDUNGER'S 
Leading   DRY GOODS and 

Trimmings Store, 

80  AND  82   MAIN   STREET. 

NORRISTOWN, PA. 

Fine COFFEES a Specialty. 

Genuine Mocha 38 cents a pound. 
Pure Old Govcrnicnt Java 30 cents a pound. 

Finest Mavacibo 24 cents a pound. 
Best Caraccas Lafuayra 96 eentt a poundt 

Finest Santos twenty-five cents a pound. 
Choicest Nicaragua lo cents a pound. 

Best Golden Rio tweiihj-thrce cents a pound. 

CHOICE li 10 twenty cents a pound, 

GOOD RIO FIFTEEN CTS. A 1'OUXl). 

AFRICAN MOCHA 13 CTS. A rOUA'J). 

JL DISCOUNT  OF  2 CIO NTS 
a pound In lots of FIVE pounds and over. 

THE 

RECORDER 

PRNTING    OFFICE 

TABLET WORK. 
Complete appliances for putting 

up bill-heads, letters, recoipts and 
other printed matter have been 
added to tho 

RECORDER 

STEAM TRISTINO OFPICB, 

Conshohocken. 

THS HBRALD BOOK BINDBRY 
llookn. MuMc, Ai'.,ltniinil; blank Uookfl mado 
ior till klnila ol buslucsn: rapar ituini, Ktc. 

I t liuaply—Noatly—K«p*-illtioii»|y. 
MOKUA«|U.WIU.J: WorrUiowa 7"- 

Is now one of the LARGEST in the 
county and is equipped for all kinds 

I of work I 

BUSINESS    DEPARTMENT 
Removed to first floor of building ad- 

joining former office. 

Direct TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH 
Connections. Orders hy wire receive prompt 
attention. OFFICE OPEN CONTINU- 
OUSLY from 7 o'clock in the morning until 
8 30 o'clock in the evening. 

J. If, IIOBINSON, 

Agent fcr the E.-toy Organ Company, 

KAVBTTR ST.. CoHsnonocicKN, Pam'A 

PHILADELPHIA   4   BEADING 
KAII.IIOAII. 

AltllANGKMKNTiir rASSE.NUKK TRAINS 
MAIN I.1MK, MAY lun, lnm. 
Trainti lcuvi:  Wet   Cuu-iioiiotkin ua   tol 
lows: 

Ifor I'liilaileliiliut 6..-W, D.28, a.aa.,111, »nd 
an p. m. 

For Kcaillng S.lo, 8.S0 a. m., Ill, 5.M anil 
S.JI p.m. 

hi r I'otUTllle 5.10,8.20 a.m. 2.11 nml 6.54 
p. in. 

For tlurrlauurg 5.10 a. m., 2.11, 5.51 aud S.24 
p. m. 

For Allunlown via HvmliiiR 6.lo, B V) a. m. 
For Allcntown via l'erkloinun K. U.,5.|0 

H.'J'ii   ill. 1.52 ami 5 M p. in, 
BU S HAYS. 

ror l'lillnili.|plilail.5ii,iil.V2 a.m. Ml ;..'i2p.m 
for Ui ailing 7.|ii'.l.ii| ii. 111. 1.1 i nn! 3.21 p. in 
For I'oti-villo7.10B.loa.m. i.iop. in. 
For llurrlnburg 7.10 a.m. ».2i p. in. 
For Alluntouii, vlu IN ikion.mi 11. It., 9.10 

a. ui. ami 4.10 p. in. 
TRAINS FOIt V. K-T I 'i IN r, II11 111 ILK hN 

lcavn aa lollow ' : 
Leave Plillaiieluhla (llroail Street DeiKit) 

4.UI, 7.40a. in. 1.31, 5.15, nml 7.15 p. m. 
Leave Heading 5.00, 7.30, a. m.,12.15 ami e.20 

p. in. 
Leave 1'otlsvllle 6.00a.m. 4.40p. m. 
Leave IL.rrmliurg 6.20, Or.Vi n. in, ami 4 p. m. 
l.iu\.. A.i.ni.m :, via IVrktonieii it. li. ut 

6.60, II. In ii. in. 
SUNDAYS. 

Lcavo l'lill.lelplilalllroad St. Depot)(i.M 
8.30 a. Ul.,5 80, 7.451>. m. 

Leave Heading 5, 9.00a. m.,4.00. 6.00 p. m. 
Leave Pottavllle 7  8^a. in.,2.35 p, m   4 35. 
Leave llarrlaburg 7.ooa. ra 4.no p.m. 
Leave Alluntowu via Perkioulun It. It, 

6.00 a. m. 5.20 p. m. 
UEltMAWOWS       AND      NOUU1STOWN 

lUlANLli. 
MAY lltll, 1S84. 

liopot Ninth and Urcon SU. 
FOB NKW YOltX AND Til K KAST, 

Now York, Trenton ami Ihe Kual, 7.IO (iwo 
hour train)8.S0,t»lLM(tail oxnroM)a.ta..l.l6, 
3.45, 5.111, II IS, p. 111.,(12.00 uiidnlKlil, uml lor 
Ti- iilon onl> 11.U) p. in. 

Direct O'liiuocllou hy "Annex" Jeraey Cllly 
bo 11 with Brio iiailwuyanil Hrookiyn.' 

KllaaDBih uml Newark, «.ao, aJB, ami 11.no 
a. 111.1.15, a.45.5.40, 6.45 p. 111 i lor tllzahelh 
only. 12 On inlilniuht. 

Long llnuu-h, Ucean Grove, Spring l^ikn,. 
Otc., 11.00 n. in.. I.l.i. 3.15 |i 111., U.00 midnight. 

SUNDAY.—New York and 'l Teuton 8.30 a, 
m.. 5..111 p. 111., 112.00 mlilalKhl. for Nowark. 

8.30 a. in., 5.30 p. ui. For Long lliuneh, 8.S0 a, 
ui. 

Leave New York foot of l.llierly St., 7.45 
9.30,11.15 u. in., 1.30,4.00,4.30, 5.30,7.00.11. in. 
tl2.nn mldnlgllt. 

s 1'.NDAY.—8.13a. m., 5.S0, p. m , (12.00mid- 
night. 

Leave Newaik, 8.55 a. in., 5.30 p. m. 
All liiuiis atop at Loiiiniliii, Avenue and 

Wayne Junction. 1'ullor Laiaare 1 uu 011 all 
■lay tralna  lo uml   rrolu   New York. 

(sleeping oara, open 10.30.p. I  ., to 7.141 a. m 
L1.M1KA. BUFFALO AND T1IK W KST, 

0.00 a. in., 4.15 and 8.00* p. in.     Pilnolpal 
poluta In thu:Lclilgli uud Wyoming Valloya, 
via lletlilelieni, 8.0oti.0oa. 111., 4.15, i.25, uml a» 
p. m. 

'Dally, Parlor Car on 0.00a. in., and Bleep 
lug Ciiron 4.15 and 8.00 p. u)., trains throutch- 
toiiuiralo. 

F.u-ion s.oo. 9.00, a. m., 4.15,8.26 and 8 00 p.m. 
Hath, Wind Gap, Hungor, 8.0. a. in. uml 4.15 

p. in. 
Ablngton and Way Points 6.15,8.35, 9.10 a 

in. 4.15 0.16 and 10.00 p. in. AunuViu.—l.ou, 2,45 
5.30 p. in. 

For Fort Washington 2.36nnd 7.00 p. m. 
DoylestOWll  8.UU, 0.0O,   11.05 u. m , Lift,  4,15, 

MO, MB. Ml and   11.15 p.m.   «uml<iu-S.3U 
a. m., 3.45, and 111.00 p. in. 
UHHIVIIIIH nml I IIKST\(:TIIII.I. 

6.00, 6.00', «.*)», 7.a3, 1.0>, 9.10, 9.15, 11,111 a 
m.,   li.mi.  in.;I.I ..2 : 1 : 111, 4.00 1.45 
5.15, 6.60 H.2>» 7.110, 7.45 K 50. 9.15. 10..'H,1I.I5, IIJO 
p. in. 412.11 nihlnlglit.A idiuui .1 lor Uarmal 
town, 6.15, 7 15, 7..KI, 7.45 9.31, 11.111.. W.311, 2.05 
4 U5.4.5U. 5,3O,"0.00, "6.1.V0.30 p. in.SUNDAYS— 
7.30 9.10, 9.1A a. ill. Ii50, 2.15, 3.10, 4.H0, 5.15, 6,10 
7.011,3.13, 9.45 and 10.45 p. 111. 

Lcavo Gciiuunlown (Chilli n ave.),0.01» 
6.19» 6.51 7.2'. 7.41. 7.V.. « 11; 8J1, Ml, 8.31, 
8.41, aAt, 11.2:1. :I.:II, hi. 14, in. 18. 10.19 K. ill., 11.19 
1.14, 1.16, 2.31. 3 III, .1.-11. I.l", 4 .111, 1.60, 5.21. 3..13V 
1.611'.6.16,   BjJ»»,    V.05,  7.18,   7.31, 7.5", 8..1I, 8.68 
a.6i lo.i3. p. in., 120; mldnuihu   BIINDA1 I, 
-4111 8.21'i .11. ill. II, II. ID., 12.11, l.24,:4.1l, 6.11. 
6.14. 7.11. M.I.   III. I '..VI, p. II 

Li ave 1 Ins: lull llll. 6.06,6.40, 7.15,7.45,8,011, 
8.108.10.  B.IB, llnod 11.46a.   111., 14.08,  i.uo, 1.31, 
3.1'. U, I..'.., : IL ., , , ot, 7.15.845, 
9.41., 10.4liiiii,l 11 A3 |i 1,1 BUM) A T8.— 0.001 llll, 
.1.2.. 10 3> a. 111., I.'.30 2.1.1, l.no, 3.1m. 0.1*0. 7 00. 
7.60. 11.33   10.411   .    in. 

M'jiayiiuLCiJaslisMeu and Hjri'islown 
l.litv,: rilllal.-ll.li:     I        •        . I IV .- I.V  .1  15 

10,11,00a. in., Hi:, no m, LS6, :..■,, 3 ,, 1 30 1 c 
6.111, ut, ■j..v,,i:.ii5,' - 1.  . 11   in 11. 
11.30 p. 111. H-.I5 SUN1IAVS.-T.il, .inn, Ml 
uud  11.25 a.  ill.,  I O0,   |.3u,    .1,  4.2U,  il.uo     7,30, 
8..'«i,ij.(K and 10.U p. in u,„| [0r ji.uiinuim 
only 2.211 uii.i ii 111 |i. in. ' 

Leave Non-felon m.Miii Btreal Denotl >s,:n 
O.lll, ;n'i, 7. ■■'. -IV, 8.16, ». 11 l„ ||.-ai a'. 111., It.I 
1.08, 2.00, 3.I5. 4..liUu„ •5.15, 11.20,6.50, 7,11 
1 ■•: Ml. '.'Hi 111       -I  Mi.tla.- 
6.10,7,40,11, 111.1,1,. 111.,1,2, I, 6, MO, Mil, 9.10, 10.53 
P. 111. lion, M..liuyunk only 330and 7.3 1 p  in. 
Tho above tralna, except I'm 5.05, a,*" 
7,-'16  |). ui , w eek-di.y, u 
lay iii.i i., leave Mai 

•Morkuiun's tlckoW acteplod. 
run on llniiduya. 

eU-di.y, iiiol the ;.4il ii. iii'siiii- 
llAV  iralna, leav ' 
niiniilea earlier. 

20. and 
l., -.mi- 

Btreti   Depot live 

|Do not 

llltAMCH. 

Pbojnlxvllle, roiuimvn mnl way •111      I'OihlS 
Hand "1.J.-I. •! :.n p.ni.'Llli'Hler Valley. Pick 

crlnir   Valicy. LQlebl l,,l.i ,■   Hi IIM, ;,, ^ and 
Purklomell liai.lo.oi .WinthtyM. — l 20, p i.i. 
and uildllloiiul Xoi LolehrooKoilalo llralicli 
11.26 a. II.- 

Ticket Ollli-i . — Nn».    851,   836,  anil 1361 
ChcHinutsiic.i.iindatilio Oepota.   Haggago 
OOlleOteil and checked to deal Init ion Gy 
I'lillaih Iphlaft Hoadlng Kallroarr Kxproaaor 
Union '1 ruiialer Coinpany. 

TlmoTiihlcaoan hoobuinwl at all Ticket 
UIBccaand Stations. 

a G. HANJCU
K^VO0TTES-U0"'1 Man*«er 

Ueu'l Paaenneraml Tljket AaWat 

DR H. w. i.omi'M 
I'rlvnle Neillntl Office*, 

Nil. 329 NOllTII FIFTKKNTI1 MltKhr 
llctwcen   Vine and   Ualluwlilll,   I'hlla.,    Pa., 

ria-TUKM  VKAUH. XXPHRIKMOM. 
I iiu.c WHO ure siiiteiiiig from Hie prininry 

or aucondury .ymptoiiH ol syphlli-.u iileh at- 
tack the throat, noao mouth tonguu, -.l(i|i, 
tenilona, bonea, ligament*, cyca, -IUH ; or It 
you arc ■urn-ring fidin a inlldcr complaint, 
or tho effoct reaultlug from an Imperfect 
ouro, oaualng rheumatic palna, enlarged 
Jolnta uml general lullaminatoi v I oiidllious 
of liiu aystcin you ahould conault me al once 
ami be poalllvcly ami permanently cured 
wllli purely vegelublemeiliclni s. 'lhcic arc. 
hiindreda of bolh acxca who are Hnrlorinir 
from iirivaleu-cakncaa,whole health la gra.l- 
nally fallinjf Iroiu tiio ,lr. uillul draliia upon 
IhCll- svateina, cnilalug Iga.ituilc, wcuknuaa 
lu the limbo and I >:,ck,i in I imposition lorali|dy 
ami labor, loa. ol meillnl y. Ul/.xineas, hcuil- 
aclio, etc., whose caaeu demand ipiouipl uinl 
oaerfetto traatmeat.    in fact iiiere is no 
class ol piiili-iila who require more atlontion 
than thoan suffering from privntu weakni'-s; 
their condition la aueh aa needs Immediate 
ami iiioinpt reller. Many il.-lay treaunenl 
iiiiiii they uro in  such a prostrate .late Unit 
i vori is doiibiiui.   II,-ue-all liiu.,. aiiibii-- 
inif arc invlled lo consult I.I,- Doclor fieool 
chuigc. oillcc hours from 11 a, in. to 2 o. in. 
and 7 to in evelilnga. 

N. 11.  Trusses of all  kinds constantly on 
huiid and being Blteil by the Doctor. 
UoclMy  

CHROMO CARDS. 
rersona wanting small lola of 

pretty advertising cards oan get 
them printed nt loss tluin original 
cost of cards unpriutcd. Welinvc 
a job lot that must be closed out 
nt din i:. 

KKCURDEU 

STBAM 1'wsTrNo OFFICB, 

Conshohockcn. 
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—Tlie charges ol Immorality \" 
r<Tiv<i against G iv. Cleveland maj 
not In? inu', bat 'ii'-y ore backed will 
MM aaooaiforlabjd array of dab 
names o( Interested parties. Thoj 
are oertalnly lerl IUI charge* fur s 
nan who aspires to be prsatdi nt. 

—Tin' BXCORDEB has no Interest 
citiuT directly 01 Indirectly In anj 
otber printing office, our DtclUtle 
■N ample (brail kinds of work, «■ ^ 
hot the BJBOOBDBBU the largest and 
best equipped printing establlshmenl 
in Montgomery county with one ex- 
ception. . 

-liCoBsbobooken la to be repre 
nntsd at theoounty centennial U i- 
Ume some action was taken. A good 
way would be to call a pub Ic meet- 
ing, and see what can be done, n 
the people look hold of the tiling in 
earnest they conld make a splendid 
display. _______^____ 

—The discovery of some petrified 
hams ut the Montgomery county 
almshouse opens it line thorns for 
Philadelphia reporters. They can run 
a due from sway back. They might 
Bnd that the hams were cbl eled oul 
(if tho sold rouii by pre-hlstorlc sav- 
ages who soaked them in water and 
made sand-wiches out of them. 
There is notliiiiK that can hafla B 
Philadelphia reporter. By all meant 
let them tackle the stone hams, 

—Another phase of the Mayaflalr 
i-i n controversy which has arisen be- 
tween the Slate Anatomical Hoard 
and Coroner Ail.cn. We regret to 
say thai the Coroner has acted with 
ill advised Impetuosity,and bis lettei 
to Prof. Hears Is not a very dignified 
communication for an official Oi 
Montgomery county. It sound- 
more like tho language of the gutter 
than an official recognition of a plain, 
buslMN like communication ol a rec- 
ognized organization of the Stale. 

—An order called tho " Black 
Knights of Malta"Is lieing organ- 
ised in Norrlstown. if it wantt 
an Initiation that will make the 
hair stand mi end It should copy 
after thohlack nlghtsof CODshohOCk- 
i'ii. our emblems are two foal ol 
mud, a stray old can or two, unllght 
i.i strait lamps, small mountain 
ridges left by gas and water compa- 
n'es with here and there a mortar 
bed and brick pile. Tho time o: 
meeting is generally when the iilin.i- 
nae masquerades a moonlight night 
behind a thunder storm. 

—Sometime ago the authorities of 
Conshohocken notified the Reading 
and Pennsylvania railroads to pal In 
oTOBstngsat Cherry street and to sta- 
tion flagmen at that point. As quick- 
ly BJ possible the Beading compiled 
with the request,acknowledged the 
receipt of the communication by re- 
turn mall and following up the work 
in a few days. So fur the Pennsyl- 
vania has treated the mutter with si- 
lent contempt. By a mistake of Oil b 
engineering they also placed o 
and switch light right on the crossing 
Perhaps the new road may expect to 
gain friends by this manner of treat- 
ing the public, hut the probability is 
that tiniv Wi 1 be mistaken. 

— As people tie. ome hotter read and 
more chlighteiu d their tastes become 
more sensitive and caricaturing Ios- 
e- Its force, In (act grows repuialvi 
for there is a vulgarism above w bicb 
the popular caricaturist Is unable to 
rise.   Pictures, it is true, often ex 
pre - more than volumes, but this It 
mostly to persons of limited reading. 
To the cultivated pictures must in 
gr.ml, and the higher the cultivation 
the higher the appreciation for art 
Bome years ago tho productions ol 
Mr. Nast's pencil  were hailed will, 
pleasure.   There was a freshness and 
malicious fearlessness that pleased. 
and his drawings were considered 
funny and  provoked a laugh.   The 
stnie hand  retains \U cunning  but 
its productions have (alien  to inert 
vulgar, personal caricaturing -scan- 
dal done  up in  nrt that would bi 
resented  as  libel  in   letter   press. 
Th ire is not a bit of humor in hold- 
ing uii the prominent and esteemed 
leaders of  American   thought   anil 
government   to   senseless    ridicule. 
This   familiarity    with   personages 
Whose positions entitle them to re- 
spect is almost as demoralising as (In 
police gazette.    Wo may differ with 
some oi Mr. Tllden'i views, hut we 
Violate deciincy when we make jest 
of liis physical  infirmities and  pic- 
ture him In  his eoflln; wo may not 
be favorable hi -Mr. lllaine, but there 
i- neither humor or decency In pic- 
turing him asamontebank putting 
on a clean shirt.    ]!ut to this the car- 
icatures of the clay have fallen.    Mr. 
Ropier, of /'»..',•, a weak Immltatoi 
of Mr. Nat's stylo of personality, 
goes further and gives color to tiis 
pictures to make them still more dis- 
gusting.    He goes still further and 
With   his   pencil   ridicules  religion 
with the same ease and expression 
that the commonest outcast does with 
his    polluted   tongue.       Neither   of 
these artists trould dare to go back 
home and rldionle the public person- 
ages of their native country. It 
WOUld not be healthy to put a shirt 
ci the Emperor or pack Bismarck In 
mi Egyptian eoflln. It Is only in free 
America that such things are per- 
mitted. Hut it is to be hoped that 
they will be exeludiil from the fam- 
ily circle,for tin ic Is hardly anymore 
pernicious literature that can be 
placed in the hands of young people 
than the caricaturing press of to-day. 

•THE COW BOYS OK BRYN MAWR." 
»   , ..lUUarOBDIMT m     l«l MAlls 

ASD STAULS llOVH A   r. I aii'UTKSsn   HV I US 
lOIABl.* OOVf  ii'ire. 

Toll"'  llViili/ K'C. 
1 clip llio followlu^ article from   tl 

uinni oi" BtoOlufVi Bands} '<-<   , spapsr 
noted for publishing "Tim truth, t 
tnth ami nothing   but tin: trutli." particu- 
larly   wbrn   Hpa'tiiiK   of  tho  local.ly   in 
which wo resale : 

Souie of the fublonsMi nss al 
Bryn Kan i hate taken ta plajringoosi 
'l"i.". %   ii nr«   ' >ki n ■  m rsl  departure In 
norael [ noiloubt, by 
Boflalo BUl's Wild wen exhibition.   Foi 

ll afi.-moons, a party. Including Mr. 
Burton, Mr. John Huston Merrill, 

Mr.  Blward   11-   steOolloogb  and   Mr. 
John  llml'iinm have Started  off wearing 

tielmeu with their bnekeklnbr* obi - 
1 In ni.-ir boots and carrying shotgun. 

ami have  soourad  tbo oountry for 
a.o mil.   There hae been nothing to eboot, 
bat ibev have had their gnua aud| 

inittra in cai 
IheyoonM aoroan nnruly cowe or poleoati 
vrhichi undent la tbat oountry. 
A cunoua fnaffiMl baa  been HiV. Iln-v lia\.' 
lnj with them on eaob of theli expeultloni 
e colored mas in hli shirt ill BTOS on bores 
b.n-k, who hai bad attached tobls saddli 
i, Un pall, aeraral cops and various camp 
utensils. Tbeparty use DOTSI remained 
nai niie night, b D she 

.: is ami aoeoutroinenti with them In 
iei shoald. The sight of this euangi 
..I , rain* auililenly upon quli-1 

I'ariu bouses ami little Tillages baa scored 
il.e .■«n; uiaida out ol well "its ami 
caused tin- stable boys to stand gaping in 
open mouthed wonilsr. 

Now Mr. Editor wo do net doslro to be 
tbo first person singular to question lbs 
truth of any statement appearing in ifie 

Pliiladelpbio Times. Its well known en- 
viable character for truth and voracity 
precludca any such attempt, but to have. 

published to tbo world that we stable boya 
of UM neighborhood of Ilryu Mawr, or our 
sweethearts tbo sewing maids of tho vi 
olnlty, can be "scored" or made " tostssd 
gaping   ill   open   liinutlieil wonder" at   the 
sppserenos of lour fashiouublc gentlemen 
scouring the ooantry wlih shot guns auil 
wearing helmet-, buckakin brooches and 
boots attended by a colored man wearing 
shirt sleeves, etc., la a iliatoriiou of tbo 
case that baa evidently escaped tbo eagle 
eye of tbo truthful editor of Philadelphia's 
choicest journal ami cannot remain uncor- 

Xho article corrscled by a "stable 
hoy" might provu very iulercatiug reading 
if correction could I I .thoul elim- 
ination. If, liowover, tbat mighty char- 
acteristic that must prevail, mid which 
crushed to earth will resurrect Itself, Is to 
prevail In this instance tbo whole article 
could be elaborately sot forth in four lines, 
set in type that the oldest Inhabitant could 
"raad without tho aid ot ipeetaolaS." 

We are willing to suppose such a state of 
affairs to exist iu Hi yn Mswr among the 
"fashionable young men."   That 1 hoy do 
(lay cow boy, whothor suggvatod by tho 
Vlld West exhibition of Dullolo Bill or by 

the prevailing desire amongst their ctaaa 
to make an exhibition of themselvoa, or 
any other cause cau be admitted; but, that 
four of llieui with a colored man in shirt 
sleeves cnu scaro any woman in this neigh- 
borhood, can not be admitted uudcr any 
circumstances. To be sure thoy may "car- 
ry guns anil nintnittiitiim iu case of an 
emergency should they come across uu- 
ruly cows or polecat-'which are now abund- 
ant In tho country," hut there isn't a stable 
boy or sewing maid will.in forty miles of 
Bryn Mawr that wouldn't s icrillcu a 
mouth's pay fur a sight of a dude on horse- 
back shooting a polecat or retreating in 
had onler before an unruly cow. 

Tho mere exhibition of equestrianism 
given by one of this quartette on such an 
occasion would ho a moat exciting episode 
lu the life of a stable hoy " who know a how 
to ride a horse," while wilh tho landscape 
risible between the horse and the rider 
during eighty-nine per cent, of the time be 
would be iu view, would be to the 
boy a scene of enrapturing grandeur. And 
then the " fashionable geutloinon'a legs, 
long and thin terminating in feet thin and 
long thruat through a stirrup up to and in- 
cluding the heel, with allrrup straps so 
short that one more hole would make them 
convenient rests for the foro-arm, to soy 
nothing of tho Eugllah riding parapherna- 
lia, luiiiapensahle to all poor riilera ami the 
" curious feature " of the colored man in 
hia shirt sleeves, on horauhack, with a tiu 
pall and several cups and various camp 
utensils, " all borrowed for the occasion by 
a party who have thus far been afraid to 
remain out over night, but always take the 
colored man along in case they should." 

Tho idea of any body being scared at 
such a " novel departure" Why our 
atahlo boys and sewing maids would look 
more iu sorrow than iu fear upon the ape- 
iah cavalcade, anil It any ejaculalioua ea- 
cape them they wou'.it be of a character as 
devoid of pain as tho exhibition would of 
horsmaushlp. 

And again Mr. Editor. How many of 
tho cavalcade (excluding the colored man 
in his shirt s'.oevea) would know a cow 
from a pole cat if Ihey abould meet ao 
strange an object in acourlng tbo coun'ry .' 
or bow many of them cau calculate with 
mathematical certainty how far away in 
the next townahip it la necessary to be, in 
order lo succosslully Interview n pole eat 
with a shot gun ? Stable boys hare bats 
there, and luvo had all necoassry experi- 
ence with unruly cows and the other aul- 
inala too and it excites our rislblea. When 
we rend of this covol departure iu scouring 
the country iu an endeavor to exterminate 
skunks and unruly cows by moons of tho 
shot gun nnd frighten our snoot hoarts to 
death by an oxhlhiiiou of cow-boy-Ism vf 
tho Buffalo Blll-lc pattern. 

We are not scared Mr. Bdltor, not a bit, 
and will prophisy ttiat Mr. A. K. M. will 
in due tirno receive telegraphic Informa- 
tion of tho prosperity of "a great outrage 
in Brvn Mawr," wherein about four fash- 
ionable gentlemen of Hryn Mawr will appear 
as the victims of a horrible conspiracy ou 
the part of the stable boys of tho vicinity 

ht>n I),i in to death, by having the 
aforesaid "colored man in his shirt sleeves" 
desert them the first favorable opportunity 
when about two miles from home. 

Sincerely your fri sid, 
8. T. AULKIOT. 

Brim Uttwr, August Oili, 1894, 

THE GETTYSBURG MEMORIAL. 
P-llilCATloW Ol1 TUB HISTORIC  TOWBH AWD MB- 

UOU1ALC1IL-KCII  OF TUB "I'UtKCBor 1'BACB." 
To the Weekly Recorder. 

The corner stone of this unique monu- 
ment will ho laid next Decoration Dsy, 
with Masonic nnd other ooreinoniea. It 
will IK, mode up altogether of stones and 
tablets inscribed wilh the nan.eaof our dead 
heroes of I he late war. Names of survivors 
may ho placed Insiilo the lower by friends, 
in token nf gr.ititud.i for preservation, at 
TO crnta per letter, no charge lieing mode 
for cut stones or flue tiling. Inscriptions 
for the dead tuoy 1MJ placed on any part of 
the structure, inahle or outside, at Irom U 
to 7.', cents per letter, according to position. 
The "Grand Army of Peace" has been 
started, in remembrance of tbo Rhode 
Island Drummer Boy, who fell at Gettys- 
burg, and whose drum wns used as a bee- 
hive fur 11! years. Small ilruma are rent 
out to children for nu initiation fee of 12 

by mail, or to a,lulls for U cents, 
with ph tare , aid of oiiginal Drum, Whlt- 
ticr's poem upon it,ami Lincoln's Immortal 
speech, while dedicating the National 
Gometory, nt Gettysburg. In the little 
drums, amounts from 50 cents to I'X have 
been gathered In n few weeks, or enough to 
phase memorials of father, husband, broth- 
er or comrade. Bend for circulars and 
drums, and direct to Mrs. A. B. Tortat, 
Treasurer of 8. A. of P., or Iluay Bee So- 
ciety. Gettysburg, Pa. x. 

Gettysburg, Augun ith, ISM. 

IN THE COUNTIES AROUND US. 

UL'I KS. 

— Iv 1". and Allan LPWIS, of B 
Valley uiadai trip ol   i"1 mllosonbi- 
cycles. 

—The llurkn ot UOty  /"'' u%«a 
showing how tbeDomouratloring runs 
the i oooty. 

— Dr.    I.   Newton    Evans    was    in 
Doyleetown on Wednesday,personally; 
on political business. 

—The quarter seaalons nftlos was 
uloaed because the clerk left towu and 
look ths key with him. 

—Daring the last ."0 years this eoiin- 
,i.l to have grown mots slowly 

timii any idlier enmity ill the stale. 
—A Yniillcy puglllsl named K'hert 

CatTey, defeated Pal Bouillon of Tren- 
ton lu a prise light  at Trenton lust 
.v ni;. 

i in -I r.ic 
—O'IC of lbs attractions of the coun- 

ty fair Is mule races. 
—The Nati mal State Hmk of Oam- 

ileii. N. J., IIUM issued exeOUlloUS for 
KiU.ikai uguluel James I.unit, of this 
county. 

The eonmiittce of the Yearly Meet- 
ing of FrieuilH iu this county aunouni- 
t» linn 1180,000 of ths 1200,000 required 
to build the bnardiny school at Weal- 
to WO has been r.ii-c.l. 

—The Editor of the Kemilng lYmei 
in telling Ills n mlers of a trip In West 
Chester niiently demtrlbea It us " tlmt 
paradise of IV-inisyIvatiia lo.vns." It 
is also the home of the pulltlcul candi- 
dates. 

—Kcnjamin Herkles, nijeil II years. 
SfhO had been llvlnit a sort of an out- 
cast life, lU'liberotelv   laid  Some*  the 
track of the W. »'. A P,  U.  R. near 
West Chester lost Sunday and was In* 
sUmtly killod. 

—Last Tuosiluy a wooden splint near 
ly an inch long and about one sixth of 
nn loch in thickness was removed 
from the eye of Barman l'ri/.or, of Cov 
entry. About it year nno he run a 
piece of wood in his eye but thought 
it hail been removed. 

1IK1.AU AKK. 

—Chester is trying to obtain a quar- 
antine protection. 

—The llran.lywine Summit camp 
meeting was formally opened on Mon- 
day svanlng. 

— Willie Connor, aged 14, accident- 
ally fell over a precipice ut Kellyvllle, 
last week, nnd now lies b3 a critical 
state. 

—Henry I'ennellu'a barn near I.ln- 
wood, was destroyed by lire lust week. 
The entire contents wore destroyed in- 
volving a losj of S10U0. 

—An iron sailing yacht, built nt Ilia 
IMoneer Iron works, Marcus Honk, by 
Jos. Kidd cV Cii, was successfully 
launched on Monday afternoon. 

—Strawbrldge & Clothier has nh"i-red 
premiums of SSS, *I5 and tin respect- 
ively to tho ladies of this county for the 
three best bor.ie uiiide dresseu ou exhi- 
bition at the county fair. 

—A colored prisoner, in the Media, 
jail, became Insaue and fiercely attack- 
ed the warden. After a desperate 
struggle bo was overcome and rcmovul 
to the Insane department sf the 1'i.or 
House. 

VIII[.Al>KI.PHIA. 

—A loss of v:;osin i was caused by e 
fire at Mnorhouee & Bro's paper mill 
St lllrdsboro. 

—Wm. Emmet, ogeJ lo months, of 
Kails ef Scluiylkill, was drowned In a 
ccs i pool a few days ago. 

—Thns. Lancaster, of Frankford, 
while drunk tried to cut his throut 
with a pen knife.   Ho will recover. 

—A   sign   In   i .ermuniii .vn   reads 
"Use Kreaui Salluue," wblch is pos- 
itively   the  worst  cold spell of the 
season. 

—John Ban, aged 50, of Fulls ot 
Bchuylkill, was crushed to death by a 
fall of rock In tho blue stone quarries 
near Oeruiau town. 

—A jury has awarded the Frank- 
ford and liristol Turnpike $100,1100 for 
freeing tho road from tolls south of 
Cedar Hill Cemetery. 

—A picnic of bee keepers was held 
ou the bee farm of Arthur Todd.at 
Oerniautown.ou Saturday of last week. 
Practical exhibitions were given In the 
handling nnd muuagemeut ol bees. 

—Willie Ellis, nged 11, while watch 
Ing some cattle pasturing at Oerman- 
towu was attacked by a hull. Ho n 
cuvi .1 a large wound In the side and 
one of liis legs was broken In two 
places. 

—Mies Bessie P Millikcn, of Fox 
Chase, who has been chosen by the 
Womeu's Forelun Mlsslouury Society 
of the Presbyteriau Church lo lake 
charge of the woik ut Toklo, left for 
San Francisco ou Wednesdsy. 

—The large barn ou the I'lerson es- 
tate, occupied by Jacob Whitehesd, ut 
I'.'evi-n-tiitle laue, was destroyed by an 
i.iei tnli.i y lire. Hcvon head of oattle 
perished in the Humes. While the 
family was endeavoring to save the 
stock thieves went through tho house 
carrying oil'tht* coutentaof bureaus by 
wholesale.    The loss was about $7000. 

"PEW DIE AND NONE R23IG.1." 
From the Doyluatown Demoerat. 

Congrcfaman Evans publishes a card in 
the Intelligencer denying Thropp's soft Im- 
peachment that he promiaod not to bo a 
ilaadldale iu 188-1. He ain't that kind or a 
man.    "Few die and none resigu." 

iiur patients say OOMPOVVD Ozsoaar li 
iu] to labale     Ii cans long sta ,.l- 

iii;: diseases, leaving DO aril   remits us 

W.A-HSTTEID ! 

Dr. ('i»v •   Saiitoiiiru   IVuriu   Byrnp LMI 
HIA. T . ,a 111 ■ i ;D irivu MBUra   -HI i-i'i't ion iu 
Llioasaiidi who  [letvu LUMd   ii.     u  U 

.    t   ti»   IhB tiirati'.niul   :i   Hi 1**3   VHMUI   i!n- 
I'ni. IB t'i'iil-t.   

■ In  II i.jn. 

A  t-t'-nt   IHs«'i»ViT.y. 
Mr. Wm. Thomast ol Nevton, in:, »»yti 

*• My wiletuw in-fit Mrloiulyaffoetdd wliht 
cough for twenty five yetvn, end tii.w pnuu 

■ t i ii iti ovei before, shi* iimi 
II tiiiu.ti, re me«J I'M wlibont relief, end be* 
ing ii ■ x •' Lotry Dr. Klnff'si M<JW  i»iBt-(n ory, 

:   eimtlfylng i 
ttret bottle relieved iter very innob, end the 
■eoond botilo ii ••■* etieolutel) oured lier,   sim 
ll hi BO)  II.i l -.• :-..nil luiillli lor lliii l i 

Trial   Bottle   rrea  m Jamai  \N . Qarry'i 
iM ti;- Diorai   I..ii fa -i*i* |U 'i 

•'W'v know Heart iM^nwe can bo cuicil, 
why: booaoea tiio^mimlr. eny Uiey have am >i 
Dr. Uravee Ueart Uejrnlaior and knoa It 
do •« i.n' cure,   !'!.■ '   #1 per but- 
iir :it itui yaiete. 

inn i-ic \< i K \ i 
r   im.HN. 

To I <>•■ ».«■ In 

UMIUN    tllM.IMt. 
i i fbi  aal ■ » larffl 

nuinberof oboloa i.iniM in virxinit* fronM 
tt. i, H DDwanli Mvaragelne price tio pci acre t 
oonTualeLl \" icRioole. ouurohesi uml ready 
hora« markemfor larra produeta. The do- 
li-jhiiui elimale pu.eair anil water t'ninbiiie 
to make liilsone ul Uiu lOOat h»*ullhiul ro- 
■lODJ in liiv union, ttpeolal atteutlon given 

• ilcaiilnic to , . i nrt-xeiiiuiKu 
i country property,   Send all oomma- 

iiK-u'.ioin* to y. iii-9 truly. 
<.. It. KBBS8LBB. 

- I Ifalaal iti w t.Phlla 

raplllon Skin Cure  will remove tli.ntlrulT, 
tarber'i Itch, Lnordinato Iteblnk, »eim- 

Oaoua tiiiiioirt.hloU'lna.iiiiu^ot pimpleB.groK 
i-,  oarbuncle*. and  * ■ut, "ll never 

For halo by J.wn.■-. \V. Hurry. 

Persons in Oonahobooken who w«re on 
Uiererffl of Mm grave bare I eeo rarad bi 
AHIIIMI i. Lung diaeaea and Nervouadotdll- 
ty.   Tlnur L.imes r.m i». ha,I at (»ur oflice 

He.I-i BaTantMiiUa i^* math1 oi rnota, kerbi 
noil hurl*-, it i;ivr. tone lo tin Lomaeli 
; u.i II akea iti-' weak firont;. lold byiirug- 
gi-t-. 

DANA AND GLEVELAHD. 
From tb«; N<!W fork Sun ( Uutnocrat.) 

Tlmt active nnd judicious journal, the 
Oalctiton Daily JWau, m ikes tlila iufiouiouR 
and inBinualine; propoeal : 

"Tho Ueinocrarii National Oonimilteo 
should appoint a committee to iuveati^ate 
Editor lUna'H griovauco against Grovor 
Clovolaml." 

It i-H not bMMassWy. Our grievance in of 
tho aimplesr and plainest nature. Thoro 
is nothing ah >ut it to rbqnlra investigation. 
Wj have publiHhed it ru|ioatedly anil will 
publish it again when ,To* It ts aakotl for. 
Wo buhl that Orov-r OlOTOUtlld is not fil- 
led to be President, and that he lui.s di u | 
nothing to merit ■oob pri>Ntotton. 

PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES. 
Thoro are eLx IVesideutial tickets in tho 

fiold to be votod for at tho Novombor elec- 
tion.   The following is a list of tho names : 

Ull'tDLltAN. 
President—James (i. Blalnc, Maino. 
Vico-President—John A. Logan, Illinois 

DEMOCIIATIC. 
President—8. Grovor Cleveland, N. Y. 
\ n (  President—Thomas A.  llendricks, 

Indiana. 

A Mr.Hli AN   I'BOHIUITIOM. 
President—S. C. Pomeroy, Kansas. 
Vice President—J. A. Couant, Connecti- 

cut. 

PKOIIII1ITIOS  HOMK  1'BOTECTIOS. 
President—John P. St. John. Kansas. 
Vic© President—Wm. Daniel, Maryland 

aBKKNBA.CK-LA.BOK. 
President—Konjamin P. Buller,  Massa 

chusotts. 
Vice President—A. M. West.MlsaiuIpp'. 

ANTl-MdNOl'LY. 
Prosidout—Denjauiiu F.  Duller,  Massa- 

chusetts. 
Vice President—No nominee. 

Consult Dr. Fultwell. Harry street. Con- 
shohocked, or 1117 Girard stseet, Philadel- 
phia, tho main Compound Oxygon oflice 

Borne men are constantly craving Influl- 
g nice for their errors. We only crave pien- 
iyuf Dr. Ooxet Wild Cherry and Seneka, 
when tho baby is threatened with Croup or 
lias a bait cough. 

We have n.;ver heard of mieh marvolous 
cm r nf coii^li^ In ehlldren and intulu- IIM In 
nlllon Oongfl line pi. iim'.-.. Ton should 
fmvo a bottle hi your home In case ol need, 
For sale by Jas. W. Harry.* 

11 MORE TRUTH THAN  POETRY.» 
From tho Providence Independent. 

The Dr. denies tbo statement. A ques- 
tion of veracity has been raised ami it 
ought to bo settled by somebody, hut who 
is equal to tho emergency ? Wo have 
reason to believe that there U " more truth 
thau poetry " in what Mr. Thrnpp says. 

POLITICAL BEGGING. 
From tho Ambler Oourtte. 

Or. K\ans is as usual hanging around 
hat in hai d, begging for votes. Tbere Is 
aotnethtog most rOpalsifely disgraceful iii 
tin- sight ofttn old man begging from do »r 
to duor tor a vote to retain him iu oflice. 

Dooa your henrtjever seem to stop nnd 
vou fuol ii death like 8em*atlon,d ■ you have 
Himrp paini In the region ol your heait—>ou 
bavo heart disease. Try Dr. (Jravc* Heart 
Uegulator.   #1 pur bottle. 

Why sniler wlih M Ai.Aiti A " Emory's 
*»i:»ii'liii-«l (HIT nil* ant liiiulllble, never 
fall* to cure tbo mont oliailnat" easen ; pure- 
ly vcui table, oontaln no Qolnlnas mercnri, 
Of    D04>OUS <>l   any Kind;   plfiismil   lo   lake, 
SOgU C<>ated.    All <)■ lum-la — ituinl >l(Jeuls. 

head, been in a 
the result of your iiupu 

Ionco Hiiunylng your comfort, lnsulllate 
w Ith a low applloatlons ol 1'anlllon Catarrh 
<_ me, iiml you » ill be relieved at once, 
salu by James W. HUMy. 

If you bnvo a cold in your 
ran and iiave 

For 

Thou dally having  freckles ro- 
moved by trying I.udy Cauiolla'it Secret of 
lleauty lor eruptions. 'Tit* far superior to 
liniments or soap*. Price 50V. For sale at 
HalloweM's I'liarinucy. 

itnei. leu s   iniit'i Kalve. 
Tho   Host   Salve  In   the   worm   /or Cuts, 

Id ulses. 8nros,  UloeiH,   *>tilt   Itlienm,  Fever 
- -,  Tetter.  Chapped   Hund-,  Chllblmnn. 
Corns, ami all Skin Krupi idi-, ami positive- 
ly curve Piles, or no pay ree^nlred. it fa 
guaranteed to give p*>rteet sutisir.t ion, or 
iiionny ro funded. PrlC" '^< cents per box. 
For salo by Ji.uie* "', g.trrv. 

Kover UITC l'|>. 
If you iirc-tiuVrlnj* with low and del 

■pints. Iowa ol app flle, generul deniiuy.dts- 
orderl) blood, weak eonatliutlon, bead 
in   J<i■ > ii   bUh'OS niituie, by all 
noans procure a bottle ol kleetrte HLters. 
V*on »10 he mrprl i I it* rapid lu* 
provenaeni in -i trill IOIUM t you wlU boln« 
plred with new lift:: strengtb and aotivlty 

• in ietui u ■ p.iin and ini»eiy win oeasc 
benoelortb yoa willrejoloe In the pral sol 
KleeirlQ Killer,, bold at lllty ceuts a bottle 
l>y James W. Harry. 

Noniri.lliie I>l!e<Miuiiiout 
only 2.*) Oentaj is the best ami cheapest pile 
remedy   in   the   market.       (iuaranteid   U) 
i ure itching and all other varieties ot piles 
Try   it,fo?amle at droggtata everywhere 

stromaium In IIIIIIOIN. 

A Woodward. Dongola. 111., writes: 
"Juno J8,1888, Aroiinmiia still givesuutlru 
BAtlafaeUon, Some wondorfal cures have 
been made hero by its use. Many of our 
1ea<liug men ami merchants who placed 
but littIs* i.iith in Aroiuamia atflnt, an* 
now using it, and highly recoiniuemliiig it 
to others. It has caused more talk and 
praise than all the medicines that have 
ever been so!d lure" Prtoe, '.'.'i and 73 
cents, t'ohl by all druggists in Consho- 
hocken and country desuefe* 

Snui'soii'e l.ca* end Locks. 
Whim Deiliab oblppodofl Bamsott'ilocks 

that mighty atlilele al ome beoams •,a*t oili- 
er nun." If It could be proved that the 
possession ol luxuriant hair woabl enable 
uieu to tear open lltni-s'Jsws. Iliseoi A Co. 
would be driven wild In the etrort to supply 
enough of Parker's Hair iiaisam u> meet the 
demuiel. AM it is mo llaUaui pievents your 
huir from I'.tlHngout.and restore-, the ovlgln- 
ni oolor it Haded or gray.   Besldne it in a 
Sreat addition to tho Ldlet table simply as a 

rcsslug. 

"Rough on Rats" clears out Hals, Mice, 
100,  

"Rough on Con.M." for C-jrus, Ituulous, 
15c.   

Thin people. "Wells' Health Renower" 
n itorei health and vigor, cures dyspepsia. 
8to., $1. 

"Rough on Toothache," instant relief. 
15c.   

Ladies who would retaiu freshness and 
vivacity don't fail to try "Wells' Health 
Rouewer." 

"Buchu-paiba," groat kidney and urin- 
ary cure. 

Flies, roaohus, ants, bed-bugs,rats, mice, 
cleared oul by "Koughuti Rats."   L>c. 

"Rough on Coughs," troohes, 15c.; liquid 
25c. 

For children, slow in development, puny 
ami dclicato.use "Wells' Health Rouewer" 

"Rough onlJontist" Tooth Powder. Try 
it    15c.  

Nervous Weakness, Dyspepsia, Sexual 
Debility cured by ' Wells1 Health Reno*. 
er."   8l.   

Mother Swan's Worm Syrup, for fover- 
ishnoss.wornis,constipation; tasteless. 25c. 

Stinging, irritation,all Kidney and Una- 
arj comjilaiiitscun d by "Iluebu-palba."81 

Night sweats, fever, chills, malaria, dys- 
pepsia,curodby "Wells' Henllh ltenower." 

My husband (writes a lady) is throe 
times the man since using "Wells" Health 
Renower." 

If you are failing, broken, worn out and 
nervous.uso "Wells' Health Ronewer." 31 

Prevalonoa Of Kidney eoinplalut in Amor 
ii-ft ; "Ituehu-paiba" in a quick, complete 
cure.    81. 

IF 
applv t<i 
111 In. tj 

WAN 
m< 

YOU WISH TO nonnow 
.luoo, on goo,! sci'urliy ut 5 per cent 

Till » ri.i^ 
box IIP. Cnni.lml>oclEen 

.NTED-Men who want to make 
inn"..   A limited number mav yd 

be enniuri'it liy na fur n now, brumirul and 
Inviil.mHli'milch- In ttm Homo ol every sol. 
illcr and Miihir 

SXYIlKIt .5   \V Vl.T.iv, 
M3, 2», 5.'7 un.l tS  W.lilrur.1  uvenUO, Pillla 

WOOL FLOCKS, 
Eapeclally JIIUJIU ...jpured anil cleaned for 

boua, lor biile by 
JIMS  IS. lilltNI.KV A CO. 

til S. K roil I MI-IT!. 
novlo l'lillaili-l|.liiu. 

SAinjilen can bo soon anil orilers lelt wlih 
.Insi-pn Mi-iionaKl.'. A. cr.inkahuw and 
llobertH & kloredilh. Conitioliockun. 

"Ring Druggists11' 
have combined to compel the sick 

TO PAY HIGHEST PRICKS 

for Medicines &c., 

W. T. TOTTEN, 
WHOLESALE ANO RETAIL 

PATENT MEDICINE DEALER, 
672 3tf. lOth St., 

First doot bilow r'AiKMOUNT Avenue, 

PHILADELPHIA, PA., 

SAVES YOU 
About 75 PZR CBNT. 

Fottsn'i Barsspsrills  80 o. 
Bluet Wine nf Iras  40 

"       Jiiinueiu (linger  13 
Hood's SarKujim illu  75 
Ayer's "   75 
W'arner's Safe CulS  84 
Kiiliicy-Wort  70 
lirown's Iron Hitters  75 
Allcock's  I'lasters,  10 
Jayni'8 BxpsOtOISIII,  75 
THOUSANDS  OF   OTHER  MEDICINES 
I'ills, I'lustcrs, Oils, 01j'ccrine,8oii|i8,Spici'S, 

I'aniplior. Ai,, Aba 

SEND FOR PRICE LIST 

All For Nothing. 
Hii.i   the  Doctor wm l>lMK:ii«teil. mni 

ulittt MlKlit   ttnve brfii   l»«iie with. 
Ollt   II 1 ill. 

" Well, w iff," said Dr. K , as ho oi - 
Urod hirt limi8«, wliicb wait Hituateri in it 
cusy village In central New York, " I liav-i 
got bark from a long nnd dreary rido aw*y 
down among tho mountains, and all lo tfO 
linrpoHo \vhat4<ver. The ineKHenger H:.III 
the mail woul lu't live till moruinn, wlien 
the i.i.-i ie he had only an ordinary ar.uk 
ofcoliS. If the alrnplotona had ooly uad 
'seni«> enough to put a HKNSON'S (*AP- 
0INB POBOIT' PLASTERrahtesteoaofc 
he would hav,- bMO all right lu an hour or 
two. But artmo folkn are slow iv earn," 
adilt-d tl:e old phymclan, Hwallow. ^g the 
nip f *.ea which his wife had JuJl poun-d 
for In ^. 

DocUir E. wa« right, yot people do 
learn, even though slowly. The rapidly 
increasing use of Ileimon's p.aater proves 
this beyond ijuoHtion. ami the good dm-iora 
are certain to 1m saved much of their n< > l 
Lett toll. In all diHcani'H capal-'e of being 
alVoeted by a plaster UeUHon'saeUelllcient- 
ly and at mice. The genuine ha; a the 
word CAPCINE cat In theter.tre. Prh:e 
25 cents. Seabury & Johnson, Chemists, 
New York. 

SNYDER & WALTON'S 

Immense  Photograph  Qallorios, 
Mt»MBi   B9f   UBNIWMr   «lR4Rn AVFMK, PIIII.AIiRl.l>HIA. 

in—.   l*holou;rnpIiai In Oll.ludlii !uis, €rn.yoii aud Water Color*. 

Kobinson's Corner. 

DM. I. C TEBRY. lato !»rofoH«nr of 
Phyalolosry  andOllnloaJ Loot 

Mervoua l>l i-anos, bus discovered a Hen 
Burned) wiiiuii U >-\ti niiiiiy upiiiiu.1. it ut- 
ronu Instant relief in ail Neuralgia Itheu- 
tnatle or Uouty ruins. Aatliina. l'leurisy, 
Hysterles, b< lallcu, llea«liie!.e, Knlarked nnd 
I'tiiiiul Ji.hits. Pain tu llio ivglon ot tlio 
Heart, l.iuiKH stomach, Liver, Khluoys and 
liludtler, tH//iacKs, >i>vt- riiroiit. Pains in 
the Bhouldem, Ti^utnessot tho Cheat^luLp- 
lessneas, Ac. 

TESTIMONIALS : 
I » 0 npnllcatlons of Dr. Terry's New Rem- 

edy i*ured tu.- of ii Ml 6W  :dtuek: of Hheuma- 
tisin. Albert II. Ladner. Mutfistnttu Court, 
Nee n, M Vine M . Philadelphia. 

It Instantl> lellevud ami positively cured 
me of Asthma. Charles LaadroD, 3W Juliana 
M., Philadelphia. 

One appli- atlon peMiianently cuit'dnieof 
Chronic UaUarrluu Ueeulaohe. A. K. Pott-, 
Philadelphia Poal Ofll<«. 

Itemed me iii Dinnio-* ol Vision. K. O. 
HtM-ilicli. IU Li lp. r.st., Phlladulpbla. 

( ured me lnHtantly of aseveii' atiuekof 
Neura.tfiain thn right kidney. II. O. Oar- 
lisou, Kx-slicrlir, UioastorCo.. N. J. 

OneftpplleutliHi cured inu of C'hioule Head 
aehu.   a. P. rt'aith, (III Vino Ht., 1'liiluda. 

II cured   me   4»f suveiu   Neuralgia    ruins. 
W. J. Iliiiiiion. SlSlChostnutStrPhilad .. 

i ared m ■ oi Solatlea.  w. J. Lie. an North 
Second Micet, Plillada. 

It liiHtunlly cured ine of a doep-seated 
pain in ray hip Joint. J. Molt, 1911 Cuibbun 
St., rniludeiphfa. 

I had rhenuwtUm In my hands and foot, 
was unable to woik for four wuuks ; my 
iihyHlelitu   fulled   io   ail.iul  mo   any  relief. 

PpllOatlOB of Dr. Telly's Mew  Ki 
curod me Instunily.   II. Manlegan. UM Vine 
>t.. Phlla lelphiu. 

Those >uMi I log from any disi a*o lncidon> 
la I to human life aro eonllullv Invited to 
consult me. I guarantee to euro all 0M< I 
iimlortake. 

l.C. TKItlEY, M. l)..ornco..tl3 North 8ixt 
tt., above Vine, Phlludelpuia. 
oOtll.e   ht'iiri*   from 10 a. m. to 3 p in.,  and (I 
Op. in.   Sundays, from la n m. to \2 m. 

GROCERIES ! 
PURE JAVA COFFEE, 

0H0I8E TEAS. 
FUSE SPICES, 

POKE SUGARS, 
PURE 8YRDP3, 

PURE LASD, 
FARMERS'VINEJAR. 

Family Flour, Best iii Town ! 
KANt'V PATENT FLOOR 

BOTHINU lUTrUB 

RICH   (JREAH   CHEESE, 
Hunt's   HAMS, BOHEUSH HAMS 
iao DHUUI.UKK.'. 

OUR PRICES ARE LOW. 

JOHN MacFEETERS. Jr., 
11KCTUU iXD ASH SI'S-, 

Ootuhohoeiitn. Pa. 

T 

Continental 
HOOF 

OINTMENT 
CUKK8 

CRACKED   HOOFS,   SPRAINS, 

SCRATCHES.and SORES 
u 

HORSES, CATTLE and SHEEP. 
Ask your Storekeeper for it, or write di- 

rect to the Manufacturers, 

AMERICAN LUBRICATING 

OIL COMPANY 
Cleveland,     -      -       Ohio 
augHy  

My Store 
WILL BE CLOSED 

AT 7.30 P. M. 

On   wi-i k-iliiys,  i-\ci'|,'. iui;   s.-.tunliiv 

from now until Seplcmbcr 1st. 

TO    WITHSTAND 

The Heat 
—OF THE— 

SUMMSR SOLSTICE 
LADIES WILL I I M) I 111 SI. 

NECESSARY: 
Fans, 

Parasols, 
Victoria Lawns, 

White Lawns 
Batiste Suitings, 

Swiss Edges, 
Seersucker, 

Jerseys, 
LISLE  THREAD  GLOVES, 

Silk Gloves, 
Zephyr Corse's. 

Gauze Vests, 
Lisle Stockings. 

We have lliose anil many oilier sea- 
sonable requirements, anil all In largo 
assortments at lowest prices. 

A   novel  and   comfortable  thing 
which you should not.be without is the 

JERSEY WAIST, 
Made to wear underneath a Jernoy. 
One aide is white and the other side 
black.   The ladles will appreciate our 
assortment of these. 

Come and see them. 

N, IRtlDUIGEn 
Leading   DRY GOODS 

Trimmings Storo, 
and 

80 AND 82  MAIN   STREET, 

NORRISTOWN, PA. 

THE BLOCK 

CHESTNUT TO        V V'H N 
MARKET ST. 

AND 
13th STREET TO 

PUBLC 
BUILDINGS. 

W k N A. I! a a E fl» 
FASHIONABLE 

AND 
STAPLE 

DRY GOODS. 

AND 
HOUSE 

FURNISHINGS, 

WEEK DAYS. 81 00. 

X>^.IXJV    PXCUIISIORTS 

SUNDAYS. 15 CENTS. 

TO    OA.ni   MAI 

The New Manumtli Tbrcc-Declced Iron Steamer REPUBLIC, 
Imv.H ltuco strcot Wluuf Oi.iy ut 7.I'm.in. (^iit.»luys 7 :M a. m.) for Cape May. 8U»p at 
Ciieatoron Tut-Hiiay* Haiurdari and Bandura H-IIUK umi rotnrunff< Mifllcloat tlmu for 
d.-ivinn on i" toti oi balblng. MVnit. and rvRMliniontf on tMMrd, MMfM u-nvc capo May 
%\U ]>. iii., utTlvli'K in the cliy early In tin- ereoiof.   iiois.a auJ carrluK<'4 tiik<-n. 

Daily Excursions up the Delaware.—The New Iron  Steamer 
f*f\Y TTTVTT5T A iravoa Ohettnnt street wimrr, 2 p. m., for Bovorly. Darling' 
\J\JAJ U xKaL.DXxa.« tmi mill HrUtol. touching a Itivoruin, Torr«Mdale ami An 
daluala. Betnroing, loavi - i; l*tol ■• p. n . triiTlag in theelty ft.*5 p. m, vititom to Bi*v- 
rrlv Park huve one hour aa.l a (]Uart«r on Uifl gTOundi     .Morning trip down leavca Bristol 
at 7 ii. in.     K\ .'ill nj; trip up leavt-s Clie-tuiil  Mnrl Whin t Sp, in. 
Pare, 23 ctsi. Exovirailoii Tlcltotw, -AO of. 

OOc       S=tli ij>   iTohxi   and   Son.   Broozo.     OOo- 

Grand Daily EXCURSION to SEA BREEZE, 

Landrcth Whits Wheat. 
The most prolific of all wheats. 
Vigorous growth, I'.irly lmr.lv, nil IT 

straw, tree bout runt ami t>ruilucus 
largely. 

Pitas ('-■ 1" l>or buslicl.    Bags Free. 

Pearce's Improved 

Cahoon Broadcast Seed Sower, 
Rows all kinds of Grain and Grass 

Sir I. Does as much work an live men 
cnu do Oy hand. Does better work 
than can he done liy any other means 
whatevir. Worth its cost every year. 
Will lust many years. Nobody can uf- 
brd to sow irruss seed or graiu by hand 
l'rlce mly SU. 

SEND FOR DESCRUTIVE CIRCULARS. 

D. LANDRCTH & SONS, 
21 and 23 South Sixth St. and Delaware Ave. and Arch St., l'hiladu. 

Everybody Reads About Styles And Price.*. 
Hnmmor Silks In  Strip**. Plaldl ami Hliiln  si J714, *.l, s» and  75o.   lllaek   l)r.'8» Silk 

. ,s5o, si II n,l ii p. Ualsbratan I 'lots finl,b Oaahninrad nt 5nc.*.ic.anil si. r 
Snmine I I'llsllllM'IrH III Me.    N nil ' i \ ,-lllri.: tn  V.w Coin.: l.o-A  pnOSS,    1M;1 

lll'llllt I fill   -li.l.li  - 
iiiiiniii.'ii Balias, 

14 In., ataoo. Iloi-lano. plain and plnld.tfa —Sow. slurlnn Cliook Sllka. Cloth SulUng.plnhi 
aniluilxturcs.    S"uU assorlluunt or Uom.r.tlca al Panic Prices. 

o.A.n.r'iaT srEOiAtiTY. 
Ingrain  
Wool liiHrnln   
Hall ami Slau liainank  

 SS.SI.M, ^e I I'.rnssi'ls Taiwstrjr. 
 Bi ;VHV.. SI   liody Brussels  
 85,50, 750.    Vulvct  

 eS,7S,8V..«l 
 »l.i\«150 
 »i.au, $1.75 

THE OLD STONE STORE COR. MAIN and DEKALB sta 

J± JiL. YEAKLE. 

Thomas J. Brower, 
THE UP-TOWN GROCER, 

1310 COLUMBIA AV2NUS, PHILADELPHIA. 

I VHIIUAl 1 I.V   ! 
r. raoiu   to   eii|{»go in 

l*a.vliitf I1U*SIIM>N<«, male 
i"iiiiiK'.   Addreiw, oi 

I uaoau BT,Slrr:1r«."u»E*tf.P-'.,,4TO" 

TABLET WORK. 

Complete appliances for putting 
up hill-heads, letters, receipts and 
other printed matter have licen 
added to the 

RECORDER 

STEAM PRINTINQ OPFICB, 

Conshohocken. 

THS HERALD BOOK BINDBRY 
Jlook-4, MIIHIC, Ar,.lloimtl; blank Books mmlo 
lor all kind*, ol buninusH: Paper Itulod, Kic. 
Cheaply—Noatly—Kipo.l I tioualy, 

i*.   MOltUAWIU.WlU.S. WorrUlOTTJ 

Fine COFFEES a Specialty. 

Genuine Mocha -38 cents a pound. 
Pure Old Goverment Java 30 cents a pound. 

Finest Maraciho 24 cents a pound. 
Beat Caraccas Lajltaym 2o cents a pound 

Finest Santos twenty-five cents a pound. 
Choicest Nicaragua 15 cents a pound. 

Best Golden Rio twenhj-thrce cents a pound. 

CHOICE JUO twenty cents a pound. 
GOOD RIO FIFTEEX CIS. A POUND. 

AFRICAN MOCHA lo UTS. A POUND. 

A. DISCOUNT  OF   2  CIO NTS 
a pound In lots of FIVE pounds and over. 

THIS 

RECORDER 

PRNTING    OFFICE 
Is now one of the LARGEST in the 
county and is equipped for all kinds 

| of work 

r 

BUSINESS    DEPARTMENT 
Removed to first floor of building ad- 

joining former office. 

Direct TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH 
Connections. Orders by wire receive prompt 
attention. OFFICE OPEN CONTINU- 
OUSLY from 7 o'clock in the morning until 
8 30 o'clock in the evening. 

J. H. ROBINSON, 

Agpnt fcr the Kstoy Organ Company, 

FAVSTTK ST.. CoM3nonocKE>j, I'KVN'A 

PIIII.ADKI.l'HIA    A    KKADINU 
KAIMtOAll. 

AliltA.NOKMKNTof I'ASSKNUKIt T11A1KS 
MAIN LINK, MAY lull, ISM. 
Tnmid leuvc  "'.,!   Cini-lioliockcn  as   tot 
lows: 

for Philadelphia 6..VJ, 9.28, a. in.,2.2\ and 
S.VI p. m. 

ror Heading B.10,8.W a. m., 5.H, 5.M and 
.VJI p.m. 

*cr ]>otts7illo 5.10.8.20 a.m. 2.11 nnd B.M 
p. 111. 

For lurrlsiiurg J.lu a. in.. Ml. 5.M and 8.24 
p. m. 

>'or Allenlown via Heading A.lo, H SO a. in. 
for Allenlown via l'.-i kloim-n H. It.,5.10 

8,2ea   in. !.;■- uii'l .'• M p. in. 
SI.'MIA VS. 

Kor IMilladnlphla ii.ftu,:u.si a.m. Ut l.Sjp.m 
For iti'Uihnu r.lSS.10 a. in. L10 and I.W p. in 
For 1'ottsvlllo 7.10ll.tu a.m. l.lup. in. 
For llari'inburg 7.10 a, in.  B.-'l p. m. 
For Allentown, via rerkiouiun It. it., 0.10 

a. in. and 4.10 p. in. 
TRAINS FIIU WKST CONSIIOI1UCKKN 

I1.11V1' as followii: 
Leave IMillaoelplila (llroail Street Depot) 

4..w. 7.40a. in. l.X>, S.i:., and 7.15 p. in. 
Leave Uiudini; S.00, l.M, u. ln.,12.4.'i and 6.50 

p. in. 
Leave l'ottsvllle 1.1)0 n.in. 1,40 p. in. 
Loavo il.irnsliiirg R.'ic,'': -1 u. in, and 4 p. m. 
I,eavn All.mtowii via 1'erkionien It. It. ut 

i'M<, 11.40 a. in. 
SUNDAYS. 

Loavo riitl.lo]plila(Uroad St. Ilepotlli.:*! 
8.30 a. ni.,3 3o, 7.10 ii. in. 

Leave KoudliiuS, s.ooa. in.,4.00,0.00 p. m. 
I,i;ive Tut Isvllle 7  35 a. ui., 4.35 p, m   4.35. 
Leave HiuTistiura   ".uoii.ni   4.no p. m. 
l.i'ive   Allentown  via   l't'ikuiimm   it. H, 

5.00 a. in. 5.20 p. in. 
UF.HMAKTOWJI       AND      NOUU18TOWN 

BBAMOa. 
MAY 11th, 1884. 

Depot Ninth aud oroon Sts. 
FOR NEW YORK AND THK F.AST. 

Now York, Trenton and the Kasl, 7,'W (la-o 
hour train)S.30,<i.:sin.uo(riiBte.\pri — )n.in..I.I3, 
3.45. 5.1", ii 15. p. 111.,(12.00 uildnlglii, and lor 
Tit nlon only '.1.00 p. in. 

Iui, el aontiectloii hy "Annex" Jemey (Jlty 
hoit with Kite 1t.1llw.1y un.l llniiiklyn.' 

Kllr.abelli and Newark, SJB,SJS, nnd ll.no 
a. in. 1.15, 8.15, 5(ii, i;.i5 p. in ; lor tllzabolli 
only, U 01 midnight. 

I u Drniuli, Ocean Grove, Spring Luke,. 
le.Il.ooa. in.. 1.1.1,3.15 p.m., IJ.00 midnight. 
SUNDAY'.—Now York and   I rentnii  H.:w » 

in.. ■'.. 0 ]i in., IIJIW mi. 1.1 n;iii.   1 ci   Newark. 
8.30 a. in., 5.30 p. ui. For Long branch. 8.30 a, 
m. 

Leave Now York foot or Liberty St., 7.4ft 
9.30,11.15 a.m., 1.30,4.00,4,^1, 5.30. f.OU, 11. in. 
tl2.00 midnight. 

81' N DA Y.—S. 15 S, 111., 3.30, p. m , (12.00 mid- 
night. 

Leave Newark, 8.55 a. m., 5.30 p. m. 
All trains stop at Columbia Avenue and 

Wayne Junction. I'urlor Cars aro run on ail 
day trains  to and  from   New York. 

tsiooping earn, opon 10.8J,p. 1 ., to 7,no a. m 
LI.MIRA, IlL'hFAI.O AND Till; WKST, 

9.00 a.  111.,   4.15 and 8.00> p.   in.     Pilnolpal 
point. In tho:i.ehlgli mid (Yyoining Valloyi., 
via Uethlelieiu, S.OOti.OOa. 111., 4.15,5.2S, ando* 
p. ui. 

•1 i.illy, Parlor Car on 0.00 a. in., and Sleep 
int.* Cm- on 4.15 and 8.00 p. ui., trains thioutf h- 
tol'.ullalo. 

Kn-lon 8.00, 9.00, a, m., 4,15, 5.25 and 8 00 p.m. 
Until, \Vin<lt,iip, liangor, H.Oi a. 111. nnd 1.15 

p. in. 
Ablnyton and Way Points 8,15,8.35, 0.10a 

in. 1.15 0.15 and 10.00 p. m. Sunday.—1.00, 1 43 
ft.SO p. in. 

For Fort Washington 2.35and 7.00 p. ni. 
Diiylcslowu 8.00, u.oo, ii,05a. m, 1.15, 4.15, 

B.Oo, S.2.5, 8.15 and 11.43 p. SB,   Aincluy — s.au 
n  m., 1 it, and laap. m. 
liDU'ilMoiu ami 1 111 s i \ ; 1 1111.1, 

ft.00, I1.00*, ll.30», 7,«3, 8.01, 0.10, 9.53, 11.in a 
in., li.OO. Ill '1.1.1. 2.30, S.10.S.I5,.1.10, 4.00 1.15 
6.1S, 5.51111.43* 7.UI, 7.15 (• .50, 0.15, 10.30,11.15, 11.50 
p. m. |lt43 midnight. \ Idl il:for Uormu 
town, 11.45, 7 15, 7..SI, 7.45 9.3.1, 11.111.. W.S11. 2.06 
4IB,l,ft0. ft.30.*S.UU, ■0.15'll.30p.m.SlM1AYS— 
7.30 0.10, 9.4ft a. in. 12.50, 2.15, 3.10, 1.1.1, B.lft, 0.10 
7.00,s.4ft, 0.45 and 10.4ft p. m. 

Leave Cicniiuntowii (Chelli n nve.), 0,01* 
0.19*. 0.14. 7.2-1, 7.41,7.5.1, 8.07 8.11, 8.21,8.31, 
S.41,8.31, 0.2'J,'J..(I. 10.14, 10.19. lOBS a. in., 12.19 
1.14, 1.1(1, 2.34, 3 01, .1 --', 1.1«, l.;l!i, 1..v.i, .1.21, 5.S3V 
3S6*.«.I0,   0.39*.    7.05.   7.18,   7.31, 7.51, N..11.  N.SH 
9.53, lu.M. p. 111..H.O;  midnight.   SUN DAYS, 
—« 14 S.44.U.3I, 10.11, a. UI., 12.11, l..'1/l.l I, SJ4. 
8.U. 7.11. S.OI 'i II, I 1J8, p, 11 

Li u\n f In Itnttt till. 0.05,0.40, 7.16,7.45,8.011, 
8.10 8.10.  0.15, KI.IW, Ii.l5n.   in., 14.0ft,  1.00,2.20, 
IU U, Lift, L4»,   ..,'. .;.-,-, i...',n ;.iii, ;.4S, S.4J. 
'i.e. 111.111,111,1 ii..v, p iu SL'MIA is.-1, on, sin 
S.S., I" .i • u. m., l.'.JO 2.1,1, l.iio.ftn.i. o.isJ, 7 00. 
;.io. 0.3J  10.40  ;.. in. 

MaflayDiiLCiJiictioliaCaeD mi hhvAtim 
1 -» Pliil.iMi-lphln i.3n,*:.>ri, ;.ri,.- r» 'i'. 

in, ll.ofta. in., I4.06 noon. l.:B, 2.25, I 1. 1.1.11. t ■ 
ft.Hi, 5..ii, •.i.'.Vi.m,* -ii i-i. ;.:r, s. >, , 1,. [oiv 
IIJO p. 111. 114.1ft II ti 11 VYS.-7. m, J in, -.1.15, 
and 11.43 a. in., I oo, 1.30,   3, 4.SS, «.uo    7,.m, 

nnd   in. |,i p. in.,  .„.,,   for Miilluy Una 
only 2.20 aud 0 lo p. m. 

Leave NuiT^i.iv. 11 (.11 ih Street li.-n,,ll >ft.;m 
8.40, ;.i.-i. 7.30,8.00, aitt s.1,1, 10. 11.49 ,,'. ,,i., It I 
I 115, 2.110,     3.11,   1..A m    J.|5 
IM, -.15. ;i. 10. io.uf4i.4ip.in. SIINUAYS,- 
0.10,7.40,0, 10.00 a. in.,1.-', I, 6, 7 SO, -In, 0,111, 10,55 
p. m. irom Hanayank only ISO and 7.31 p. ss. 
The above trains,except I'IO 3,u», n.2n, ,ui,l 
7.35 p. in , wock-.li.y, und the 7.10 a. in., Sun- 
day train*, have Mu.ii. sired Depot, live 
minutes earlier. 

■workmen's tickets accepted. |Do not 
run  on  ftloudny.. 

I'l.YMdl'TU   IlltANCli. 
Lenvo riiilad.-lpliiu 7.1.1a. in., It. ft noon, 

5.5.1 p. in.   SIINDA VS.— '.la. 111., l.m,;.n p.   i„ 
Leave Orotund i.."»i. 9.5o,a. in.aim 2.1.1 p. in. 

SUNDA ■ S.—7.1H11 in.,  14.5" and t JO 11.111. 
run POINTS HI 1 IIN 1. Miitiiisrow 
r . V, 

, .'olt.toMii and anj point* 
1.16 and M.3.1 ■! W |i.iu.*Chesier Valley .Pick 
Sling  Vail. y. LQlonronkdalo liiiiiu-tie. and 
r. 1 ..lon.i-ti   l£.,i,i,,..,i   .Sundiiys.—l 20,   p    in. 
and adililioinil  loi   Colebi-ouabdalo  Uraueli 
11.2S a. m- 

Tleket Oillecs - Noa.   ssi,   Kir,, and 138) 
Chestnut. Stie, l.aiiilat tho Dupnls. llaggagp 
OOlloOUHl nnd checked 1*1 ilr.t 111:11 ion by 
l'lillad.-lpllla A tteudlng Railroad Ktpresaor 
I ' ILI.,.1   llinii.ilor I    ...1.  Union I iMn-ivr Compiiiiy. 

Timo-Ttihii'M cun bo obluin 
UWci's uml SlatfniiB. 

ml at all Ticket 

0.G.HANJCOKC^V0'°'rTEI'-G0"',1"'n*«",r 

 Uon'i ra-nengortml Tlakot Auont. 

DR. H. \V. honivA 
m , Frlvm© K v tit .] oni. I-., 
MO.Wfl KOUTII nrTBK.N 111  BTHKKT, 

Hctwuun  Vino uml  Calliiwhlll, l'lillu.,   I'u., 
yiKTlCKN  VKAKH.  XX PKHIItHCK. 

Those wnoiiio.HiiiT. ring fiom I he primary 
or Hucopdury Myiiiptnns ol HynhllH,which ul- 
lack llio throat, HOMO moutli toiiguu, I, in, 
thulium, lioncj., liifiiinciits, even, < new ; or It 
you ar«! aiiirerlntf from a inlUIor complaint, 
or thn utToct resulting from nn 1m pur foot 
euro, c.ui'ni;; rhi'iimattc pain-. eiiHirgad 
Joints unit gonorul lntlmninatoiy condii Ions 
ot the system you should consult iim al OtU o 1111,1 ■>«' pomltv.ly umt p.:ruiuiuMilly cun-.l 
with purely vc«ciablo lucliclm-s. Tlutru aro 
iiumlruiU of both sexes who aro mitturliiif 
from prtvaiuweakiiusH.whiiii- limit;, I*K-*<!- 
uuiiy ralllnif irom tha ilreadluldralni upon 
ItK'.i' sy.-.tt'iiiM, rniiKtiiu lii-nitii'lc, weakuosa 
In tlicllmhBniKl l)t.cK,in(ll.HposlUan lortiiply 
uml labor, loss of memory, UUiinoss, licuil* 
acho, otc., who-c CIIHCU ili-maml 'prompt ami 
eiH-rgutlo truntuiunt. In fact tin re i- iu) 
cIn--* 1 it patluuU who rciiulru more niirnt .OH 
than those sulTorliig from private wcmcni-*i; 
theli comlitlon is such as noeds hnui-^llatn 
ami prompt relief. Many delay Irealinenl 
until they me in Mieh a pro-itiMie tituio that 
recovery!- iloubtiul. Hence all those sultor- 
ln« are invlied to consult tho l>OOtol I 
ehsixe. tuilce boon from 11 a. in, lu •«{ o. m. 
und 7 to hi evenings. 

N. It.   Trus.e« o? all kinds constantly on 
hand uml being filled by ibo Doctor. 
doclHy 

CHROMO CARDS. 

Persons wanting small lols of 
pretty advertising cards enn get 
them printed at less than oriffiml 
cost of cards nnpriutod. Wo lutvo 
a job lot that must be closed oat 
at onco. 

RECORDER 

STgAM rRINTrNO OFPICB, 

Conshohocken. 
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LOCAL    NEWS: 
Wiin r   BrABBOW.     Thomas   Ho!- 

land, of Oonsboboekeii,a hw di 
oaptuu'J un English sparrow  which 
it perfectly wbite. lie It having tl"' 
bird BtaflM.  

Burr  roi   DAM ^":--    Saloon «. 
Campbell, of Weal L'oiisUoboi kin. in- 
tends lo bring BUltagaintt tbe OOOntj 
for damage-. While working at the 
bridge overtiulf Crook a lalltog wall 
mashed his leg so badly thai it bad 10 
bo amputated. 

BAZAAR, — Kxtcnsive preparations 
are being made for a bazaar ami sup- 
per to be given by the Si. Luke M. K. 
Church, of Uryn Mawr, ou the Bit 
and _-ud of August. The ladles In 
charge are determined that it shall be 
u drat clasa entertainment. 

PLEASANT BuaFBJBaV-Mr.and Mrs. 
Charles Moylan, of Conshohocken, 
were agreeably surprised on Saturday 
eveuiug by a visit from about twenty 
couples, most of whom were from 
Philadelphia. The evening was spent 
la a very pleasant manner. 

STONK II AM*.-An old well was op- 
ened at the almshouBe a few days ago 
in the bottom of which were found a 
largo uumber of hams which had turn- 
ed to a substance resembling sandstone. 
They are luppoasd to have been buried 
there about eight years ago. 

Bom SIM low in*. —K. 1.. Schrack, 
of BalllgOOllogO, has a suull DWOr stalk 
which is eleven feet and ten inches in 
height and has ou it sixty-one llowers 
and buds. He also has another stalk 
which is twelve feet and one inch high 
and seven inches in circuiufeicnce. 

ANOT-HKIS RaMBVOIB. — The pro" 
prietors of Dovou Inn, Kasltowii.havo 
just erected another reservoir to hold 
water for the use of the hotel. It is 
an feet long, 10 feet wide, 7 feet deep 
aud holds Hi.iXK) gallons of water. The 
bottom of the reservoir is of slate and 
is covered with Capo May gravel. 

LODUI: VISIT.—The Odd Fellows of 
Weit Conshohocken are preparing for 
a gala time this afternoon and even- 
ing. Cincinnatus Lodge of Philadel- 
phia will visit (iulf Lodge. A game 
of base ball will be played In the after- 
noon and in the evening an tutorial n- 
lnuiit will be given in the lodge room. 

SLIGHT KIIIK.—On Huuday evening 
-a oau of oil exploded in Messrs..!.Wood 
& Bro's rolling mill aud set lire to the 
coal box. An alarm was sounded but 
tho lire wax extinguished before any 
damage was done. Tho oil was used 
for filling the lamps and is supposed 
to have ignited from a spark from one 
of the furnaces. 

LAKIIR KXCUIISIO.W—The excursion 
of the Coushohocken Methodist Sun- 
day School lo Zieber's (irove last Sat- 
urday was probably one of the largest 
that .ever left here. At ubout uiue 
o'clock a special train ol nine crowded 
oars left for tbe grove and many poi- 
sons left in later trains. There were 
about seven hundred people ou the 
ground.  

SUHTIIK.- Mrs. Epbralu SohoflTy, of 
Sehwenksville.arose about four o'clock 
on   Monday  morning aud   prepared 
breakfast for her two sous who work 
In a brickyard, Bht then weut to the 
attic and hung herself to the rafters 
while her husband was sleeping in the 
room below. She was subject to rnel- 
aucholy and one time attempted to 
poison herself. Tbe deceased leaves a 
1II-1MI.II aud live children. 

M., . — Unfortunately   it 
• thai the Maj ' be 

allowed to i ui oul of the public mind. 
A controversy bai arrisen I 
J. Swing Mean and Coroner AiL.cn. 
The former's letter was us follow*: 

I'IIII. Mii-T.eniA, Jnli :II 
Iitur s„ : — [ urn instructed  b, lbs  El 

seotrre Comnltts of tus Anatomical Hoard 
of tin. BUM of Penosilvaais  to sneloss 
you a eupv of lbs eoatonitaal law. sod lo 

rcr attention to the duties Imposed 
spon ('-miners by its provisions.   In lhs 

nun mads iif the body of lbs i 
May, anelalned by relatives ami Irarled at 
pabuoexpense,you riobued the lew.   in 

1 in.e with the pi bs law 
thsl body should bsve beoa delivered to 
the  Anstninieal   Hoard     In   the  ruturs 

deliver all bodies  whlota  by   law 
should oome ' the board, 
to the express   agents "1   lbs   1'liila ! 
sod Reading unpsoy, addressed 
to I  i. 9 Mark In et, Phi s- 
dslphia   If It is more coovsnlsnt for yon 
to isnd lush bodlei lo lhs Meat;; 
county slmshouss they will bo delivered by 
the Stewart. 

Very respectfully yours, 
.1. Kw i so M i Mis. 

lor   Sec. Anatomical It Aid Of UM 8 
Penusylvania. 
To this Coroner Atkeu replied as 

follows: 
Hoanisrowa*, August -. I--I 

Dear Sir: -Yours of Till mo. Mat, 1884, 
received. In reply would wish to state 
thai I know the law a- well SI -OU. Sec- 
tion second ill tin- acl says, " No such no- 
tice need  lie given   nor snail any body be 
dolivered if any person olslm 
latisfyfaig the suthoritiss Is ohargs of said 
body that ho or she is of kindred or is re 
luted by marriage to tbe deceased shall 
claim the said body for burial." AM, 
Please rciin mlier that Mrs. May, lhs fili- 
cide's wife, is living, and placed llio boily 
in charge of an undertaker, and being Ins 
wife could do with it as she pleased, ail 
laws to thecoutrury notwithstanding. For 
information relative to her wish to have 
the deceased placed In the Potter's Field 
here communicate witli her. The inquest 
was held In tho house May occupied. His 
wife was of course one of tho wiiuoiisos.and 
the inquest over, It was not deemed iu- 
ciiiiihent ii|s>n any one that Mrs. stay 
should he notified that tho Anatomical 
Board   Of  Pennsylvania,   headquarters  ill 
Philadelphia, was afflicted with s moral 
" tctany " lest they should not get him on 
his legs. II remains SO open question as 
to whether Mrs. May is aware yet of the 
fact of thero IMJIIIK an Anatomical Hoard of 
Pennsylvania. Should yo'i have a Utlla 
leisure, dear Doctor, Inform her as to its 
existence, aud   thus,  in   the   event of  her 
comfortlug herself with utiother spec! n 
of the genus homo, who would shuffle off 
his mortal coll in the snme manner, sho 
may post baste notify yon of the latter oc- 
currence and allow her widow's weeds to 
boa salve for tho wounds she has 
you now, and so restore herself in foul 
good graces. It Is perfectly heart render- 
lug to imagtno how she came toact in such 
a silly manner, and allow May after his 
death to go on a " tramp," as he did, and 
"go to pieces," so to speak. Should an oc- 
casion ovor arise again in which we are 
given a Philadelphia interpretation of law 
liy an eminent surgeon, aud charged with 
violating the law, let it not be forgotten 
that he is as well aware as others of ronrre 
ron;> and need not be offended with tost 
ftrokeo when his ignorance of the circiun- 
Itaaoes relative to May's body is taken in- 
to account, ami his non-acquaintance with 
mou who aro perfectly conversant with 
their duties. 

Very respectfully, (if., 
BAMII.I. AMNS, Coroner. 

The lost shred of mystery surround- 
ing tho disappearance of tho body has 
been cleared up. On Thursday Dr. J. 
II. Walda, of 1810 Montgomery avenue 
Philadelphia, aud Henry A. Freder- 
ick, baggage master at Columbia ave- 
nue, appeurcd before Justice Iiall.'iiuu 
of Norrbttown aud entered $jl)0 for 
tlitir appearance at court. They re- 
fused to make any statements or reveal 
tbe whereabouts of the remains.  The 
body wus taken solely for the skeleton 
and on account of the peculiarity of 
the ense they did not expect thut the 
robbery of the grave would attract such 
uitention.   They ware surprised when 
they found the police iu hot pursuit 
and Hi d to a relative's in  llerks couu- 
ty. Desiring to return to their bus!- 
no s iii Philadelphia thoy concluded to 
give themselves up. Dr. Weida, is a 
cousin cf Frederick, aud iius quite a 
good practice. 

i'i sfr. Joseph B. Fnropp, 
[s Bill, i- ■ "' llis 

reel leooe,   Poi some days be hi 
c innoed to bis bed and hi- Man 

iiiditlou. 

A    Nnvn,   Pi A [UBS,   -Cliai'ii I   II. 
Mm ph. of Plymouth, is preparing a 
model of a time kiln to be exhibited 
in the oounty centennial parade   It 
will be in complete working order and 
will show the proctss of burning lime. 

Tom I M 111 i:s . — Le.st Saturday 
night thieves brake Into one of the 
DOW houses Of Crossim • Wood'* row- 
on Seventh avenue and stole all the 
carpenter tools stored then beloi 
to Alexander Martin.   Tblslsthe   ■■ 
O'HI loss of the kind  Mr. Martin  has 
in : with this summer. 

TOOK A HEADER.—John T.Morrison 
of Conshohocken, on Saturday even- 
ing started to ride on his bicycle to 
Bryn Mawr. In descending a hill near 
Ilrookrleld farm he struck a gnlliyand 
rider and machine were piled up in a 
confused mass. Mr- Morrison was in- 
sensible for awhile. He was consider 
ably cut about the faco and bruised ou 
other parts of his body. His bicycle 
was also somewhat damaged. 

BlBOILDlNa —John 8. Hippie has 
received the contract and lias com- 
menced rebuilding the portion of H. 
C. Jones & Co's mill recently destroy- 
ed by fire. The only things that can 
again bo used aro the walls,as the floor 
and other woodwork was ruinod. The 
iusurauco which is divided among ten 
companies has bean adjusted at $12o(l. 
on the contents and f 11:24 ou the build- 
ing, owned by Messrs. A!au Wood & 
Co. 

POWUKK EXPLOSION.—L-ts*. Satur- 
day Bernard Shallow, living iu l'ly- 
mouth township, mot with a serious 
accident at O'Hrleu's atone quarry- 
He had sot oil'a blast, and soon after 
went bnck to pour powder in a crack, 
when it came In contact,as is supposed, 
with some sparks of fire which re- 
mained, and tho can exploded, badly 
burning Shallow ubout the face and 
upper part of the body. One eye was 
entirely blown out of the socket and 
the other so out as to destroy the sight. 

CANMIIATKB.—Tho list of Democrat- 
ic aspirants for office grows larger 
slowly. Those now annouueed are as 
follows : For County Commissioner, 
Thomas Mr-Cully, of Lower Merion ; 
Isuiah II. Hotipt, of Norrlstown ; Pat- 
rick Sheridan, of Bridgeport; John 
Brlerly, of Norriton. For Register of 
Wills, Albert Helllenstcin, of Norris- 
towu ; Henry Sollidav, of Morelaud ; 
flharle* Durham, of Norristown. For 
Clerk of Courts, Harry C. Smith, 
of Norrlstown; 1M ward Bcliull, of 
Norristown. 

A FATAL BASF. BALL AccinKNT.— 
Charles Grenuor, nged about eight 
years, son of John Orcnnor, of Con- 
shohocken, died on Tuesday from the 
PfTecIs of being struck on the head 
with a base ball bat. On Friday afler- 
iifinn be was watching a game in pro- 
gress on the meadows. He was among 
a number who were warned not (oget 
too close to the players. While the 
game wus progressing tho bat slipped 
from tho hands of one of the players 
and struck young <! rentier between the 
eyes. Ho was knocked down but Im- 
mediately sprat g up which lad to the 
belief nt first that ho was not much 
hurt. It was soon found that bis in- 
juries were of a serious character and 
lie was taken home. Early on Sunday 
morning the poor little sufferer grow 
rapidly worso and all hopes of his re- 
"jiery were given up. Tho afllieted 
parents hove the sympathies of the 
public 

NATIONAL CESHTBBY.—" The gov- 
ernment owns lots in nearly every 
cemetery in or near Philadelphia and 
employs an overseer to look after 
them," said tho chief clerk at the de- 
puty quartermaster's office Tmstlay, 
"but Deputy Quartermaster Ludlng- 

| ton, Iu accordance with orders from 
i Washington, is now advertising for 
I proposals to furnish land near tho city 
! for a national cemetery, If possible 
close to some cometery already estab- 
lished. As soon ns land can be pro- 
cured for the projected cemetiry the 
bodies of ul! soldiers burled iu lots be- 
longing to the United States will be 
disinterred and reburied i.i tho newly 
purchased grouud. There will proba- 
bly be considerable delay Ingeltlng the 
cemetery In order, for the bids are not 
required to be in until August 85 and 
after that they must be duly transmit- 
ted to Washington for examination by 
the proper authorities. Then it Is pos- 
sible that a board of survey may be ap- 
pointed to inspect various nltes and se- 
lect the best. As In the cose of nation- 
al cemeteries elsewhere, the grouuds 
will be ornamented and kept in good 
order. It Is also likely that many sol- 
diers of the war dying hereafter will 
be buried In the national cemetery and 
the relatives of soldiers whose bodies 
Ho in private lots in various cemeteries 
will have the dead heroes removed to 
tho new cemetery.'1 Benjamin May 
Is having a survey made of a fine tract 
adjoining the Montgomery Cemetery 
at Norrlstown. 

BARM BOBNID.—The large barn be- 
longing to Martin Luther Bellows, 
Ijf (iwynedd township, was struck 
by lightning on Monday night 
and totally destroyed. Tho building 
wus of stono witli frame attachments 
and was ill led to the peak with the 
crops of a two hundred aero farm. All 
of tho live stock was saved. The neigh- 
bors also made a great effort to save 
some of tho Implements and crops but 
the only thing rescued woi a hay wag- 
on with half a load of oats the remain- 
der of the load having caught lire. 
There was an insurance of $500(1 on the 
building and $4000 on tho contents, 
both iu the Montgomery Mutual.   Mr. 
Hi Hows was formerly of Norrlstown 
and ut one time was interested In the 
Conshohocken gas works. 

ODD FKI.I.OWS.—A meellngof rep 
rescntatives from several Odd Fellows' 
lodges iu the county, was held in Nor- 
rlstown on Saturday afternoon,to make 
arrangementsforthecounty conlcnnlal. 
Tho organizations represented were 
Montgomery .Norrls and Curtis Lndgos 
of Norrlstown, Marblo Hall Lodge, 
WIssabJokoD Lodge, Centre Square 
Lodge, North Wales Lodge, Banyan 
Tree Lodge of Ardmore.Merlon Lodge, 
Spring House Lodge and North Wales 
Kncauipmunt. The parade committee 
was authorl/.ed to procure music. It 
was also resolved to turn out with bad- 
ges and uniform dress. Another meet- 
ing will bo held nt the same place on 
Thursday, the 14th lust. 

MAI.H-lot - MISCHIEF.— On Sunday 
a nuuiliiT ui boys broke into some now 
bouses which William Hullowell is 
building ou Eighth avenue. They 
broken number of panes of glass and 
oommltted other depredstionsTheboyi 

"frosted and brought before J u - - 
i.ith who released them on pay- 

ing for the damages done aud the costs 
ofsuit.  

P. O. 8. OK A.—The nineteenth an- 
nual convention of the State Camp of 
I'i linn, Patriotic Order Sons of Amer- 
ica, will convene in the hall of the 
House of Ucprcsentatlves at Harris* 
burg, on Tuesday morning next. Camp 
No. ui. of OonanobookaDi will borop- 
re-eiiteil in the convention by Chnrles 
\. Ramsey and it. T. s, Hallowell. 

I'A I.I. HI tfAY.—On Thursday Mr. J. 
Hagey Yocum, of Lower Merlon,came 
to Conshohocken with a load of hay. 
Just after ho crossed over the Pennsyl- 
vania railroad bridge on Fayctte Btreet 
the hind axle broke oil' neir the hub 
and dumped the load in the middle of 
the street. While another wagon was 
being procured every horse that came 
alo'ig made for the pile of hay With 
open mouthed amassment, evidently 
thinking that some philnnthrophist 
had opened an equine free lunch coun- 
ter.          

A PA i I:VI 1'ISII HOOK.—A valuablo 
Improvement ou the IWh hook has just 
bean invented by a practical angler. 
About midway up theshaftof the hook 
he places a small cross bar, which 
serves threo purposes. First it pre- 
vents the fish from swallowing the 
hook ; second, it Increases thechauces 
of capture for the reason that when a 
flsh stike.s his uoso against a pioject- 
ion ho involuntarily closes his mouth, 
and so is s.curely caught ; and third, 
It prevents the bait from slipping up 
the hook. 

Tin-: Nil*- s. BOOL HOUSE.—The di- 
rectors of the public schools of Lower 
Merlon,con\iuct-d Of the iiniiorlanceof 
a forward movement iulcducallon.have 
resolved to establish a graded school iu 
Merion Square, the highest branch of 
which shall be the High School of the 
section, including the Square, Ml. 
Pleasant and Fuirvtew schools. The 
present house is to bo removed and a 
new aud more commodious one, with 
all the modem improvomeuts, will oc- 
cupy the old site. It will be one story 
with 8 rooms ; the walls will be point- 
ed stone, and the roof of elate; the 

.7,100. Tho builder is Richard 
Deal, mid the committee consists of 
Hi Mia, Thos. McCully, Charles Hum- 
phreys and It. Hamilton. 

INTBHKSTINO LEGAL QUESTION.— 

An interesting legal question excited 
some discussion in the room of the 
Board of Brokers iu Philadelphia on 
Thursday. A country bauk sent to a 
broker for collection a note of the Read 
ing Railroad Company for $5,000 to 
which was attached collateral. In the 
body of the note was a provision for a 
sale of the collateral in case of non-pay- 
ment. The noto was presented at tho 
Beading office, and after a day's delay, 
payment was refused. The brokers 
threatened to sell the collateral, when 
the Reading sect word that it was ad- 
vised that such a sale would be illegal 
while the company was In the hands 
of a receiver and that the owner of the 
noto would bo held responsib'e. The 
geuer.tl opinion was thut the sale 
ought to fco of. 

BLOOD POISON.—John Kriehel, aged 
twelve years, son of Bamual Kriebci, 
of Conshohockcu, died on Monday of 
blood poisoning. The circumstances 
of the case are somewhat pecullar.Tho 
child had suffered for some time from 
decayed teeth, and about two mouths 
ago his father took him to Philadel- 
phia, aud had a number of teeth ex- 
tracted. In a few days bis face be- 
came terribly swollen, bis eyes being 
pnrllculurly affected for some reason 
so that they protruded In a frightful 
manner. Ho was taken to Will's hos- 
pital, Philadelphia, for treatment, but 
the authorities Informed Mr. Kriebei 
that they could do nothing for tho 
child and that he would certainly die. 
He became totally blind about a month 
ago, uud bos si nee suffered a great deal 
and was confined to his bed for nearly 
a week before his denth iu a stale of 
pitiable helplessness. 

ANMVKICS AKY.—Since its organ I/a- 
liou it has been the custom of Wash- 
ington Camp, Patriotic Order of Sons 
of America, of Conshohocken, to at- 
tend ihurch in a 1 oily on the anni- 
versary of its institution. On Sunday 
evening the members attended tho 
Baptist church. The order was well 
represented, the members filling sevs 
eutern | ows. Rev. T. A. Lloyd de- 
livered un impressive sermon, taking 
as his text the forty-Becond verseof tho 
tenth chapter of St. Luke, " But one 
thing Is needful." He referred to the 
uulty of purpose in all the works of 
i Jod. In nature the same thing is car- 
ried out, for the beasts of the field, the 
trees, the rocks and everything else 
carry out the purpose ol their creation. 
Hut with man this harmony Is not 
fouud. Iu referring to tho affairs of 
temporal life, tbe speaker graphically 
described tho weaving of cloth ami 
then pictured how carelessly we stand 
beside tbe loom of life weaving iu 
many bud threads and pruduclug u 
ruiued fabric. Iu closing Mr. Lloyd 
urged his hearers that tho highest pa- 
triotism was that of a Christian life. 
During the services some excellent 
music was rendered under the leader- 
ship of Suuiuel Davis. 

Benjamin Alderfer.of Lower Sal ford, 
purchased iu lHOS.a mower with which 
ho outs the grass on a large farm every 
season, this being the seventeenth sum 
nioi of its use. is there a mower in 
this county or State that has a better 
record. 

TOWN NOTES. 
n.I\ i.i /..• 

The Pi nnsylvai 
any. 

Thero aro over three hOOdl 
I in the borough. 

1-Milic l.awsou is now a stork   It tin 
ne mli Belling Mill. 

Tin Odd K.llow's hall will he  ready for 
use by October IIrut. 

.lohn Pagh is one ni tho commit! 
ade. 

Mrs. Baity la v.m N SOtlj Ml down SI d 
hurt her knee severely. 

Tho "mon,locs"in the vicinity of the new 
depot have been burioil. 

.lo.-. II. Williams has removed  to Stem- 
pin's row on Klui itroct. 

Marinas  Bold on   Thursday   caught a 
bass weighing five pound i. 

Bev,   Dr.   Atkins   has   none   to   Ueacb 
Haven to spend :, few W ' 

The borough is grading t'lu iry s'reet be- 
tween Klui and the railroad. 

In. McKin/.lo and wife have been spend- 
ing a week at Atlantic e'ity. 

A   number of pmmlnOBt irlbhtncu aro 
ing a Itlaiuo club here. 

The insurance adjusters appraised  lie 
loss at i ,'s mill at $9 

llurgcss Field will to day hold a court of 
appeal for uxhonorationof elog tax. 

Murlie l.awler, a wull known resident of 
West Conshohocken, died last week. 

The ropalrs to the abutment of the Mat- 
son Porel bridge has been completed. 

Thieves carried off two new por ih chairs 
from the residence of Geo. W. Wood. 

Win. P. Davis, a sub-contractor on the, 
n !W railroad, has gone to Pittsburgh. 

A chance to buy a sow ing machine i heap. 
ly will lie scull the advertising columns. 

i\ \\\ W '. of ff si 0oashobOGken,has 
l.eeii spend ing the week at llarrisburg. 

i las by one our local tourists aro coming 
back with tales of mountain ami seaside. 

A resident of w. I Coi    ohookenlsac 
cased of a felonious assault ou a llttlo gir'. 

The storm on Monday night broke down 
several grapo arbors in West Coiis'n 
ou. 

County Commissioner's clerk, Hollands 
wears a broader smile than usual—it's a 
boy. 

Thirty-four employees of Alan Wood A 
Co.'s mill wero in tho Oottysburg one ■an. p- 
mont. 

8i>eclal Ofticer Hondorschott, of tho 
Heading, has donned a handsome now uni. 
form. 

Jonas Hill had his hand injured on Sat- 
urday la tho machinery of the upper worst- 
ed mill. 

The Presbyterian Sunday school will 
picnic at Valley Forge some time this 
mouth. 

It is quits probable that tho Itapti. 
erect a parsonage on their church property 
this fall. 

Kov. l'arkor Phillips of Virginia, will 
ofllciato at Calvary church for the next 
twoSundar8. 

It la expected the Improvement! to the 
Washington engine house will be finish, 
ed this month. 

Don't forget tho piciiic of Swedeland 
Union Sunday school to day at Kiverslde. 
All aro welcome. 

Tho Heading has appointed Eelward 
Lake flagmen at Cherry street and Peter 
Rranlan at Poplar. 

Dernard Shallow, tho victim of tic 
poweler sxploslon at O'Biicn's quarry, will 
loose bis eye sight. 

Isaac Morrison took charge of the West 
Conshohockon watch box while Thos Star 
gls was st Camp. 

Two young men from Plymouth were 
rlneil by Burgosa Field for drunkenness on 
Sunday ovonlng. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Server and Mr. aud 
Mrs. A. Mlnnis have been watohlng the 
wild waves at Capo May. 

Tho Homo Saving fund on Thursday eve- 
ning sold six shares at So.00 a share and 
one-half share at ST a share. 

Tho Bullock Band and about two hun- 
dred pooplo escorteel Company C to the 
depot last Saturday aftornoon. 

Win. Henry Cresson had his porch chairs 
nicoly done up and a night or two attcri 
wards thieves carrlml them off. 

David II. Boss, Esq., and C. H. Moor- 
hoad are members of tho executive com- 
mittee of the County Centennial. 

Miss Anna A. Wrlgley, formorly of this 
placo was married on Monday, to P. A. 
Schluiuberger, of Dennison, lows. 

The new Welcome Bnildlng Assocla. 
tion on Monday sold 13100 ; 4 shares at 
S2.23 ; .1 at 81.23 ; and 10 at 23 cents. 

Col. Thoo. W. Bean visited tho Bullock 
band room on Wcdnoselay evening, and 
made a few remarks to the members. 

Alfred Wrlgley, formerly of Consho- 
hocken, has gone into tho drug business in 
partnership with P. A. Scblumberger. 

The Pennsylvania has torn down the old 
building on Ilarry Btroet which twenty-flve 
ye .rs ago scrvcel as the borough lockup. 

A twelve year old sou of Mrs. Carrigau- 
of West Coushohockeu, was soverely in- 
jured by falling down stnirs ou Tuesday. 

S. & J. I'ugh, were awardeil the con- 
iiaet for furnishing coal for tho public 
school.   They being tho lowest bidders. 

Tho Pennsylvania has reduced the price 
of excursion tickets from Conshohocken to 
Atlantis City to ?2.00 and to Capo May 
S2.50. 

8. Trubervlllo Stewart, tho last surviv- 
ing brother of the wife of Dr. Atking died 
at Cedar Orovo, King Goorgo county, Vir- 
ginia, this week. 

Frederick Light moved his houso some 
distance to got out of tho way of tho Penn- 
sylvania and now they have surveyed a 
siding through his yard. 

Chas. Miller who was one of the parly 
arrested at tho West Conshihocken depot 
claims that it was Illegal and has sued out 
a writ of habeas corpus. 

A carrier pigeon belonging to Ezeklol 
Ithoads was taken to tho Oottysburg on. 
campment and came home, a distance of 
138 miles In 98 minutes 

Norman Egbert, J. B. Moorhoad and oth- 
ors have given notlco of suits against V I si 
Conshohockon borough for damages by the 
now grado of Matson Ford road, 

Chester and "Chuckle" Oassey spar to- 
night at Chester's academy. They fought 
last Saturday but Chester was too quick 
for bis opponent whodosiros annthor match 

Owing to the absoneo of a number of tho 
congregation the formal installation of 
Bev. F.. 1. McKeever as pastor of tho Bil- 
llgomlngo Baptist church has been post- 
poned until September. 

On Monday evening while Franc es 
Wright, daughter of Wm. Wright, was 
walking up Harry street sho was attacked 
by a elog which tore her clothing and bit 
hor severely in several places. 

It may lie mentioned as an Indication of 
the estnotn in which building associations 
arc hold here, that one prominent citizen 
holds fifty shares In oaeh ono In tho bor. 
ougli, bis total number of shares being Tour 
hundred.  

RKUNION.— A re-uulou of tho rela- 
tives of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse' Wood, of 
Upper Merlon, was held yesterday. 
Tho guests came mostly in wagons and 
plcnlcud Iu tbe grove along the river. 
Nenrlyahundred persons were present 
uud a collection was taken up and 
Mrs. Wood presented with a hand- 
some marble top walnut table. The 
presentation speech was made by Mi. 
Jos. Wood. A long table was erected 
on which dinner and supper were 
served. Boating, Ushing and various 
social amusement were enjoyed during 
tho day. tho parties name from Mr. 
mouth, Whlteuisrsh and Msr-atuuk 
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sixth inning. 
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MISCELLANEOUS COUNTY NEWS. 

Tho oats crop just harvested was tho 
heavte I H r j 

A tract of land Is being laid out In 
Norrlstown fbrasoldlorsoemetery. 

The Philadelphia Knights of Friend- 
ship "ill lake part iu the county cet - 
tennlal, 

There will be a good apple clop in 
this comity this year and u fair yield 
"of pcun. 

.-anil. B. Wllglns,of Horsebsra,iss 
Republic in candidate lor Uuunty t Om- 
iiii — inner. 

V. Ii. sillier, of Philadelphia, has 
purchased Joseph Murray .s due farm 
ne.ir Halboro. 

Nathan Micliener, of Ablogton, bed 
his head   badly cut  by being thrown 
out of a cat i   I 

Marti a i bonus, ol Bryn Mawr, I ns 
Ui Wyoming Territory, when ... 

Will enter Hit I business 
Judge Hoover, of llarlranft, fell 

from a wagou last wick and sustained 
serious iuti mal injuries. 

Enos T. Went/, of tlp| er Dublin,cut 
uud bound 126 acres Ol « heal this sum 
tiitr with u Dserlug twine binder. 

Wlssahlokon   Orange bss  vac 
Aiub.oi Park and berenfUr will meet 
iu Odd fellows' i.ail at Bprlugbouse, 

The latest soo'e'y news is that I).-. 
itobluHou, of the IIasboro.S)»i>if is soon 
to marry a rich ut d haudsome w IdOn . 

Bev. itudoiph Qerlscb was ou Bon- 
day Installed  as pastor of Bt, Paul's 
i.ciii an Lutheruu church of Norrls- 
town, 

Bcrulianl;    Sell icily,   of    I/uueriok 
Square, -Montgomery oouaty,wbo 
yean "■ Sgi frequently lakes u hand at 
narveiting. 

Number of lodges nnd orders of var- 
ious Kinds me- sending in word that 
they will participate in the County 
Centennial, 

An Bvangelloal Camp Meeting, in 
obargeof Kev. J. s. Newbsrt, i 
ui Ui ntgomery Circuit, is in progress 
ut I'tikusle. 

A Norristown family was awakened 
the other night by a curlom noise. On 
investigating fourteen bats wore fouud 
iu one room. 

The Directors of the Poor held their 
regular meeting ut the uiuisliousc on 
Monday and giuutvd orders amount- 
ing to 12,086.87. 

The Norristown polios on Sunday 
made u ruld on the tramps woo loft It 
Kerry's wood.'. A number captured 
were bold for trial. 

A census o   Xortli Wales,   privately 
made, but which the lleoord -ays can 
be relied npou as accurate, snows that 
the population is 740. 

An ezohange thinks tho sen city i f 
farm liuiidsca:i be uceoui.ted for in the 
foot tnatS man can't gel a ii.inn.i- 
ri -i i u the burbrd wire fence now iu 
use. 

Mr. John Baylor, of Jcll'ersonvi le, 
has given  up his appointment us toll- 

' at Iron Bridge, aud will accept 
a ponliou ss hostler at tbe Seven Stars 
hotel in Plymouth township. 

A two-year old daughter of Cbs*. 
('alter, of Cheltenham township, was 
run over recently by a three borse 
team. The horses trod ou her break- 
ing her thigh and causing other lu- 
Jurles. 

Jacob II. I'rlce, a well known citi- 
zen ol Upper l'rovideuco, was arrested 
ou Monday o.i the charge of forging 
the name of Jacob C. Hurley, ofMlu- 
go, for a note for $173. Ho was held 
for trial, 

Mrs. Mary \V. Preston, living with 
bCI daughter, Mrs. Hannah Went/., at 
C'eutre Square, last week fell down 
stairs, hbe was nln;ty-four years old 
and the shock wus s) great that she 
died iu a few minute-. 

(apt. Henry Btrough has taken 
the contract for romodellug the old 
River Hotel bulldlug, ut the corner of 
Hanover and VVati r streets, Pottstoa n, 
for the Psnnsylvauis Bobuylklll Val- 
ley liailroati Company. 

Bdwiu BatlerlbWalt, Samuel W. 
Nonlo, Ceo. Ilanill!, J. ii. (iocntuer, 
SutOhlUSOn Smith and John Matthias 
were appointed by the court a Jury Of 
Viewers to luy out a publio rcatl hi 
Cheltenham township. 

Despite the attempts of the agrloul- 
tual journals to urge improvement of 
slock over 7o per cent, ol the cattle Iu 
this country aro scrubs, and yet thero 
_ DO Investment tea: makosa surer re- 
turn than stock Improvement, 

Nothing should bo given a milch 
cow that, so lar as quality is coueern- 
ed, wo would not be willing to eat and 
drink ourselves. Pastures should be 
nee from Weeds, brusu and rank grass- 
es, also from bitter herbs uud low- 
grow lugdechluous uud evergreen tree-. 

A cow that produces only hulf u 
pound of butter per elny will cost as 
much for Its keep us ono that produces 
two pounds. This dlOerenos In s head 
of fifteen or twenty cows Is sufficiently 
lurge to  make all   the ilill'creiico to a 
farmer's family between poverty uud 
wealth, 

An tho express train on Hie I'lilladel 
fdiia and Beading Railroad wasemerg- 
ug from the tunnel at Phmnlxvlllo ou 

\S eilni -day al'torno'ii it wus Stoned by 
some mi h i \oiis boys. OUL- of the 
passengers, Urasintis Mlssimsr, of 
FottStOWD, was struck ill tho face and 
bad one of his eyes knocked out. 

Tho boy who spends his evenings in 
reading newspipers, dm local news ol 
bis owu county and the gent nil news 
of the day Will eerlainly make a belter 
man than the one who spends his eve- 
nings 00 the street, or loafing ut plnces 
where the town gOSSip is dished out in 
the most obscene and vulgar niauner. 

Mrs. Ann Bperry petitioned the 
Court of quarter .Sessions Of I'iilladel- 
nbla   Tueselay    for the   commitment 
to the state Hospital for the [nssneal 
Norrlstown of her husband, Wllllum 
Bperry.   He is  the  father  of  Mi , 
l'.uiiim Biokel, Who was a lew months 
ago acquitted on the ground of Insani- 
ty of the murder of Win. .1   Mi now, 
and who is now nil inmate Oft hi 
hospital. 

The Trustees of th 11 Ibelteob im M. 
IS, church, haveoommonood extensive 
Improvements In tbe Sabbath school 
room.    The Old seats will he taken out 
and replaced   with obalra, the floors 
Will be carpeted   throughout; and   the 
general appearance of the room chang- 
ed,     The infant   I0ll I ll   t Rim   Will   be 
fitted up on the must approved plan, 
and seined with suitable chairs; Near- 
ly a 

iii.inr, loui-ii.iiiii.v DjrspepslaCarea. 

I I. \!>V. 
N.n i 

I   IlllVe  heen     ;,    .s  .Helve     lioo. 

' ila and KldnoyComplaint foi 
i 'id toii-i I no iieitn.iii  nt r.-lirf until I 

ii. 11'a an. i.'.. r A si BLUS iuMi MI. i. sand 

nt. attended  with 
pain II. ■ 
loins, ClU.ll 

■ i      f after 3 or i doses 
from an i.it.o . e. rity that I   t-\- 
l ted  I should be completely   laid  up. 
After taking about ;t boxes of Cas 

I'n.i.s i w.is oompletelj oun il 
dyspepsia    I h n!   re pain In  i 
SD t   stomach,    iilteiid, il    v. Ufa 
wind aud hclehin^, and u is \i iv un lobou 
ami miserable,  saving  no  sppetll 
with 1 7  and 
ksarfy, sod I Is thai OK.-. 
MiiMi'i N'I.S have linn- mo more got I 
any other nieil: incs I ever took. 

Hun u \ io. \ni , i.i no i UAI'. 
stall No     -• 'i d   Mi 

a-irv. 
rod by our rea lors 

ORAIOIC'S   T.lMI'.l."."   insii    I'll.1.3 
'i                 :.i in -, .., u | v..i 

Purgative  im ihcini s. e                . (vn; 
Tome   I',I.I i' 

■la Cure, ai 
the  ■   ',-.      Thev  ,  HI.   r  |,,1   ■ Which 

! nrlfy nnd make riob    The bnild np 
Lrestore il,     ' 

lie. r IO In alt by .on ii. no I cum oases that 
have,I. Bod all ■ 'In-r tie it in, ii.     Cs 

Kldui 
when all ui'i :       , ,,i j„ . 
ly a  vegetable  preparation,     CKAIOB'S 
' SITU im all but it 

ben no 
I.    8e- 

vers " Pail H down the 
if the I   Ul II   leg, 

fi 'in tbe blp "fii a to the keel, often are 
canned by Ll .stors, 

-, Ku ilanl : 
And all rhenmi ..  roe. (bei   do no 

IlllTl- 
ouu BKPRB IUSS it 
noes straight to the " Itoot ol the matter," 
lav C 

PIIJI A >: Mill V   HAV MAIIKM. 
r.lil.\-ii:i.|.,llA. .-.roe ti :, I -si 

Daring tba sri si  sn ll i 
i en   ,.,„■ icccived nt iim rmo.ei.' nay 
ami straw  Market Ml loads ol iniviiand of 

Hhleli   wi'io   sold   ;.t   tho   iill.uia. 

I'lino.liy Hey per 100 poil i 
■fixed - •• ..  TO H, im 
ftti.nv per I II   ponndl    souOci 

MOSKV MABKET, 

■ - ■ i to:: o'clock 
jy lieii. ven .'<  rownsentl. Iiankora,  ;   SonUi 
Tlilisl i     I idolnhla.  Stoeks   11 

. sltboi Cor Qosfi or on n argln. 
Ai  11 

III.I.   A,Uud. 
V. S.3'j  

"    I ni ic.cy.ij's   j.; 
,   fftfS  11- ,     HSU 

" n  ii ",   ii. 
ronnaylv inia Rallroatl     
Philadelphia <) Um , ; 

.  .   i. 
Leblvl n Co     t:1-", 
Hull.. N V A I'lillu It U Co       tW 
Nes J'T-'v Uontral    to 
Northern PaoittcCom    il 

"      1'ief.i r, 
i' soseoul ■ lei 1.1  

Union 1'nelile  ifa 
ii.   I  rn Union  
WOll sli. rel-.l-    |f 
LonUvIlle A Nashville  :h 
silver (T.ades)    Si 

Summer and Fall Clothing 
AT 

MORRIS MITCHELL'S 

One Price Clothing 
AND 

MERCHANT TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT, 
Cor. Fayette St. and First ave., 

CONSHOHOCKEN. 

To our patrons and the public in general 
of Conshohocken and vicinity. 

In order to make space for the immense 
stock of winter Clothing which we arc now 
mnniifacturing, and the same when complete 
will require a great deal of room, necessity 
therefore compels us to make this GRAND 
REDUCTION of 20 per cent, on our al- 
ready low prices, this will of course cut the 
prices on our fine clothing down to such an 
extent that it will pay all whether in need 
of clothing or not to purchase. Remember 
these goods comprise all elegant selections for 
Men, Uoys and Children, such as will please 
all. At such slaughtering prices as they are 
marked now we feel confidant in our success 
to benefit the people and thereby secure the 
necessary room. Very Respectfully, 

MORRIS MITCHELL. 

MAliUIKD. 

UOBN   i U i>.. IO.—In . in, AU 
1' '   EW v     I no.,   A.   Uoyil.    Mr 

.Viiiitim ii. Horn uud M1-.3 i.iiiiu.i 1;. i.miwii_ 
l.mti .11 Reading, Pa. 

r,.|i;i look up 10 Ui'i bngbi bint 
Ti.i-r.' w 1 tit uiesbinlng aogebj than 

Ii I E I). 

QBBNNOR.—On th< Bin Inil . <• 0 
voiiiiKp.t son or John and Jane  uiunuor 

I aan 19 moot lays. 
'* Miiinin 1 di .ii  matnilM do not V< I p. 

t «Uii.l liu IH only H»)IM-|). 
MOO IM  ', 

ami." 
T! r ralatlTM mi«l irlcntls nro lnvil<-i| tont- 

tond ib« fanoral from mn paroati realdanof, 
corni-r of Kim and Aijiie iirMta. on Bator* 
•luy i.itriinuun iho Dili fust., at l o'clock. In 
torment ut Norris city Cemetery. 

OABRIGUBS-At Elarorrora  COUMM, OI 
ih'   ."ih ln-t., Uciihu Utiri ltnu-, in tbu ?l»t 
f« u «>r inTivKo. 

liKKMAN.-On Toeedny, .inly m b,!--:. on 
Walnut street, Lanadnln, of typbold rarnr. 
<i< oiKO llciman, m(cil So ycartt, 11 months uiul 
I dayl. 

.KlH.S'soN.—On tie ait- innnn ot  Sunday, 
•tugusl Id. i"i, n: his realdenoe in winu- 

ir bounty, John .i^nnson, in tho 
it at  Lower 

Mi-rion Baptlal L'uhrou. 
HolMTYBB—On the Bth lattank Ballla, 

fliiuvhtci ol Hot) rl and Kiimllno Mclntyrc, 
uy;c2o yonrs ■■ n ■ ■ I months. 

Pasl bar mirorlng, 
p .-i ber pau j 
Caaas lo weep 

i  are rain i 
No *>in- km • 
itm to um- her : 
Mo ono named ber, 
is ii t to praise. 

AI rest, 
Tlie relatlroa nnd friends oi tbe family aro 

i lositond iii»- fnnei 
Handay afternoon, Auaatt lOth.al -' o'oloak, 
from i)      ■      - paroni i ntM 
Hull. Toprooaedal IWrron nui oemetssy. 
Ciirriutfos win meet the train leading Ninth 
and i.pen itreati <u not at 11,10 .1 in., ut 

■ 

01 ) M.-*n riiibiilolpbta, .luly.Tth, Jumcs 
K Oroni, sged 7:» y« 

TYSON.—On I bead last., Mrs. Ann Tv-on. 
» Idow "i Abraham T 

win if. i IK A i).-1 n WiatCl oatar. Monday. 
:  nONtla   y . « Ifuol  Win. White 

h > oai of hoi aya. 

Old Rubber and Metals 
OF ALL KINDS. 

.'MAlTHEW GILL JR., A.CO. 
1240 North 0th St., Philadelphia Pa. 

Fiiil-id.el]ibia Ionnnni uryuoois Home. 
KhTAIII.I.<Ili:n t'VKTt  PIVTV   YKA118. 

r.u UTAlii.us < jtAits _LslD   faiUi 

Lupins Ca«!xmore<< ^Honrlotta^* 
MoarnliiaontllUonlion 1 nnd mads opal 

nhort notice,     A full Slid   (-'tiiipluio   slock ot 
goods at the Tsar Lowi 

JOT.SS & FISHER. 
No.01SChi.Himl Mio.1, l*tilli:«it Iphln. 
maw 

A'/,' W A DVF.U 1 /SFMhWlS. 

BEUKSHIUK PIOS.—For Mlft Blot 
of tint'. :'i'!-.   Ajip'y to 

■g n 
IAV1I) /l.l l    I -<>N- 

lal I, Lower Mcrior. 

SO A i\(\ CASH.     An   uitirt-ly new 
')l/.WU Wheeler d iVIlton sewing roa- 
itiif. never i> 
D BO. 

For IMIIIMT ml ir.ici. 

i run. regular pric 
tot |r,u c,i»ii ii up piled for ai onoo. 

ill I.I 
ui coHDBii orricx 

nui si's POR RALE.—Two daalr- 
xiiio cottagea ut Kighth avaano and 

Wella atrsat t aavsn room*  wit i  veatlbnle 
uiul poiclion twosltics. fcntlivly ni'w. Ap- 
ply 10 A. CUANIv.-UAU. 
- • -i • 11 

nuni.ic SAM-; 
I OK rows. 

Will be anl I ni noblli nnla, 
(»N   ICON DA.. AI «.i *T l-. I«W, 

AI Joe. Rtahlneeker'n hotel, nonrtoarn, V 
head flagoowa« Hot wbleb trefrasli ind tin' 
bniancQ nirinKf-. Irom  central 

i I yon la.   Thla la an extra 
lot of •took, eeh Died «»xpri 
-un tba a anl I o nen «>t 
t his peotlon, nnd Will be '•niil to > ou fiir What 
they are «<n t b.   AI alia 

Bale i*' oonainenee ;>i * o'oiook, p. n.  Con- 
dltlOBBsWdayseradlt. 

K.S.81 \'M s I.I KKB, 
It. W, l.hlDV. 

A. M. BSBOBY, A.uct. 

CL3V3LAND and HBNDRICKS 
1884. AGENTS WANTED. 1884. 

I. i I ho only Ronnlno PII'TOHI.VI, lllos. 
ruplili'Kiif tliv l.i'miirrallr.'i.nilliliilf. tor 

.1.1 uni   \ n !■ L-I.-I ii.    AntlienUe 
un.I (Lilians11vi' hi frtp., prnfniu iln-l iirli-lir 
In lllutirauon, oonsolsBtlous, fbrolbls,brll> 
Innt ill ulUhorslil|i. Tim Mnmli.r.l Ciiin- 
linlKii HiHtory.   Aulhori.rrt.   BIOS In niul- 
lor inn !««• I" i>riw—SJ.TIII' agents' iui- 
v.-.i. send SO oi. tor ontflt and our ipteial, 
practleal Instmetlons In the best inetnoda 
n! Hi'lhli ' II. Slirn*** ni'l ll.r^O lirollln 
.n.iii-.l. AolHloi.ro. The ciliiiimi.:ii Mill 
I, ,i n li .1 lirilllnnt and ■■rollliilile lo 
nuonCM.   Aililro.s 
N.  1>. TIIOMI'HOS & Co., Publishers, 

8T. Lulls, Mo., or NEW YOSE CITY. 
  

I^Olt ltlit.'Or.Olill UK DEEDS, 

GEORGE W. KEYS, 
Of WIIITEMAUSII TOWNSHIP. 

Bobja i \ ..i. i i-ioimoi BeaaMleaa Oooatj 
Convonllon. 

EAU Mious.vr.i:! 

V OR KHUISTEK OI<" WII LS, 

E. D. JOHNSON, 
OF NOltUldTOWN. 

Bobfoet to desclslon of ltcpublfcan County 
roMvi-iitlon.         _____-_-_-_-. 

IV OARDKR8 WAN I'll). —l'leasant 
MM Uagoan bo obuilm'ii "JspPjlU'Sto 

.11,'-. .ION tl*. 
Cornc-l 01 Elm un.l IToresI Bt, 

BALE.—An 
-in.--, plsee, -!..!•■ 

O'I!   csliilili-heil 
. i I   .1' i !l.im.   on |JH)R 

r ii ixlnvrie plnoc.   *•'. Uonahohooken.   A NO, no- 
t,i nnd tenaere«of land ;it t entn* roint._n__j 
fc'or partlealaraapply \o      r. SKKKN, 

Cor  lloclorntul I'ojrlm* >i~.. 
Conti ohoeken, Pa. 

Y i:\V 8BBIBS OF STOCK! 
A. new rariai qjatoek will bo toanod by 

I  -.(HKHUII  llnililuiu .--•ul    I.OIIII  A>»- 
4„l,,Kiii>n   ol   Waal   Uonahonooken, oon< 

Bt pV nil" v I".  1". 
Uookt* now op- n lor aubsorlptlon ut tho 

omc0.,.t..oS,c-,i.i,y..ir ,.osl.AI). 
I Cor. KBOST and WILLIAM St.., 

iirrics j Ylml Coii»holi.icWcn.        JJylO 

I/. HI BALE, 
three desirable bolldlng lott on SIXMI 
un liolow HiillowoH Mlnot.wltll Im 

ni.iv.ni.iil eonsl.tlng ofajSsuiry fraiuo 
dwellln . ' ■i  ...,.,.I  well  ol  wiil.-i ; 
fiulttrcc        Apnly.!". 

lionsu. conlutnlni; 
el.luni,  BIIIHIO anil 

•l 
>B 

ii, 
I1AVID I.KAII1.Y, 
tor and Poplar sts , 
Ot  llENUV    11,   I'llAi'V, 

Kim and llui 

PUBIiIC BALE. 
OIRKAI. ESTATE. 

VIII be SOW at public sale on 
-All  llll.W, AI  I.T'-'I   J, 1MI, 

ontbovremlMsa iioisi: 
.,,,., |„, 0n ii.iiiiiwiiiiii.'- 
i.,..ii Woo>l and Haole us. 
■riio improTonienU conalsi 
oli, fr. .um Imino conta iilnR 
lour room, end a poreb eovercd In aiiarouiid 
Tl'.. lot liruliy llu I '• i     UOOd "Oil or water 
on.l pimiiyot'friilt trees.    AIHOHIIOO II.IS »I 
I.V ii.in-.-i on rmh avenns between   Wood 
aud Pmedley streets,  aiireneedln.  Comii. 
nun- made known on day ol isle,  s.iiu to 
—m-neeai aS_OBQ_a,iroil. 

i       n . '.IAUIIHOS, Anotloncor. 

EXEC1   Mill's SA1.K. 
Ol' IT-llKOSiAI. I'SOPKBTT, 

IV   11l>0*nl>lalpul.ll0   aale aline Ian'     • 
■ I, n.  ■ or r.tinllnt' K Joueii, iloCLa»eil,ln WSSI 

'""•,;^;n1iiAv.Al,iivr,i.,-H, 
T'.io   ni'iMoiial  propiily   IIOIIIUKIIIB «> "Old 

,   I  . . iihi-llliKOI lie.li.ti-n.l-, 1.1 raw uud 
iviiln-r   beds, burrans, rooking and oiim 
chairs, looking (lass, table, orookery aud 

n ware anil kllolion uten.lU 
Baleto   I'oiuiki.nce at one o IIOCK   Condi- 

tlonsossb BiOBOaWDiVM, 
Kxaantar 

JABTM W. llAiiaiaON, Auetlnnrer . v 

M P'EIS I'll PUBLIC SAI.I: 
Or  ^. IMIIt.   lllilCM S. 

I will stdl at public 
ON -ATITI< \ \   AVOUB1   1.1    .. 

At tbo Veranile llouao, Norrlstown, one nw 
lot «i'i 

be found ono hay rasro, I v .i i - nid, i-vi 
bends hlcb, i (n   , 
hi th I'i" d aitd Ml Unity  I- :i irotiei : Ac?\ 
i iiliick horse,     tare old, vrry »tAHen i 

i   mover | i bay horse. II years old 
himd-s high, nood alylo and a worker,   -*«*- 
end other w • 

All llOIS* .H lo !>r :t    i    ;n ornl pui'i 
i ti and ii trial Bin " on * aoh horso,   Hom i 

,,....,.^t^asJjBBaiy ^<0 •<>—' »«•„! ...... i<(v Condi. 
St^rs, Auet. 

QEWINQ    MAOHINE&-F01  sale 
ii  two new sewing maeblnes ■ neverbeen 
, (od   i\ || M sold .III.HI Of will aaeUaagc 
(bi otber goo.ia  Apply ut 

111.1 ORIIl'U 111 TlIK 
Coiisliohoekon. 

1J<OB SAI.K     A lol 100 lift frontins 1    on Kin, -In el,   ion  fe"t iloop.    A   VOrl 
iiilntlile lot ol   tironnil   and  will   bo sold 
ebeap.  Apply lo 

HAT WOOD S BATLOK, 
■leal latate Agents, 

may uttc • ' 

P 
SOF.W. PAINE, M. 83., 

"iM «<P. f»(h Nt-i riillndrlphln, P«., 
! livliiK iiuriuilii-i Uijil i-nt .«R 

Hit! !..«.•, throui, ininf*. Ktoniivrn, IIVIT, m<i- 
nem, hi,..ii. r. wonth, • ••• nnd bM ni*o *n«- 
,,,;, red nt^tarrh VApor, iiv.r r i .. rY.< TfHiir. Hlitnil Kt-tUTli.r. Wt.rm 

nuitip tiiM itwtniyn Hum aa wnU-t «x- 
tTnjruUih.» i IT.   Book MIII fr*1*, 

Farm ot lot acres nrar (.v.-ynr-dd *r.ifm. nn 
North Penn, ic. it. for ale. The Improve- 
ment, oonalet of aiaraje(n< * ntanel  ■> » «■. 
isrye barn, ebcddi I, otc 
rhe lun.i i- In Br ; rule eo idlilo 
""'1-: m K '. ordi i 
clir.iiiund u.i. :   i inf. 

DAVID ll. BOSS, 
Juii Consbohookan. 

put SAI.K. SHKl.l.MIitKMII.I.S 

Tho vninu'df Oriel mfil pront rty am 
tho bhollmlre Mills, at Pspor Mill utatton on 
the  Newtown  U.K. inciinili.K farm • i   W 
aorea, mansion  honse, 8 tone in 
large burn, eto., foi > niobaldy 

• I   value le * liter pos   r in   Moui- 
6ONI ■! y ctmiitj averaslnefa e imroor follv 

i iior-i' poivrr; i-vt'iy thing In   goo-1  i 
tlon ;  l;«rgo e* :i'ttn to 
suit. 

DAVID M. ft038, I EeontoTa 
j'lli Ooaabohoeken. 

DAVID   H. ROSS, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

801 WALNUT STSEET  Pmv 
 1 CON8HOHOUK1   i 
Evening Office [over tli.- Post OAce, 
 J7 toll  p. I-. 

ALKE   WEI.nOX. 

DIKING ROOMS and IOE CREAM 
PARLORS, 

Formerly of tho Grand Depol, now ut 
KIHSOt TIf   mill ST. 1'IIII.ADII.I'HIA 

My ol.| friends ami patrons, in'ami out of 
the city, will tintl my new plaee very rnn- 
v.'iili'iit, ami provided wilt' the In.-, in llio 
iiiurk.'i M 

PEItSOXAI,.-1 will pay  no <l, ht 
not contmclcil by myself nornonally. 

pa i Kit aoLOKK 
19M Jmlson Be, 

«V**t rhilaili li hin 

MILK.—The   UDdflrslgned   oflfeH 
the milk of UIIO.I dairy al 

I'hlin. price-. A uooil chance for ri i:iil milk 
ilcnler*. b. M. i M I.. 

W. W. I'ott-,' Knnil, .-woil. Inn.I. 

F OU8ALK.—CUKAI-. 

V I.I a "i -i icr    ml 
Ijoimn [ i!"i Montgonu p 

Una,: nui.-- iu»rth flora Magl*a Bt ttlon, P 
ila K. It. anil an th  irotu Nor- 

rletown.   aboni 7 aoroe oheatnnl Um. 
ber now tii to cut, tho hottoui  undei [ 
oultlvailon and in coo,i  onTtr. 
/ \ provonienl i imall fiamstshanso. 

_!;■■ iiitnio burn   vtiili   llni — ■*L'l..l;lhli'f.ii■:; ' l iWsl  Aoiiiut- 
: ni"  i i iral i iles, \\>-.. -.  pin ma, 
etc of tiiebesl varlotlo .   Thla belli a   high 

i nd, m-iiily l< Riiii \ Ion ot 
I i    ■ .■!>■! twrnro 

oonnuaa   on*vthlrdol pureim H money oun 
rrnmin .scoiirotl In pi 

also lor aale a ti I ppci 
Marlon township, Moiit^oiiwry i 
iimiio hoaaa and t» um, water, fruli. eic.J__g 
Plioelnw end i irma •■■ -v.   voi fnrilter pur* 
Uouiuib sail on 

D l.VIELKl! 
Utilf AIIIU, Moiitguiiit-.^  t   «.. pa 

mat-to. 
FOR SALH. 

THK . •II.I.IIUJ:.-- PBOPEBTIEII. 
So. i—Tvvo honsee on Ueetot street below 

Poplar,   with Improvements 
of brick dwelling eon 
tiiiiuiiK 7 ro 'Hi- and a 
fit iii.- -itoru toiitalnlngsl . 
rooinj. , 

No. 2—Mt bllildiHK  «°'-*  °n 
tilth iiv.'imo btdow Por 
real itreat. 

No. il— Thruo loison Ueclor   truel l»dowAali 
H o, i    Bevon bnildlng lots cornurorStivcn'.b 

nvmiiiH and Wood Bl root' 
No. S—Two bnl!'; in;:  lOtt 00 Bev/BBtll ivvonrc 

below Huiiowcii atrent. 
AUo dealiable bnildlng ION on fcMftb nnd 
Sixth KVoimi'H.       Por infiiriniitioii  upnly to 

11GNKY M. TRACT, 
myl'.-flm Him nnd Hurry Street. 

E 3T ATE NOTICE, 

late oi 
Mont- 

■SataLo of Thomas Wllk 
tbeboro H ^ouahonout 
gomery count y, d« rc.-i. i 

I.IUI- i<-i;initiiiury having been grant* 
od to the  limb i--l(riici(, in ii:i  ii'iivi-   i 
all persona lmichtud to sabi eat do are re 
'in-' i" i  t imake immediate payment,and 
ilioflo having  legal olalms to   >> will   the 
sumo without dewy to 

iyio-it 

\XKii.c<tNi;.\n. 
tutor. 

\v< || Qonabohooicea, i'n 

ESTATE NOTIOB, 

Kftato ot Kuiuiine K. Jonas, late of v7esl 
Conshoboeken, Montgomery conn I y, (lei 'd, 

Letters tentumentary huvlng boon grant* tl 
to tllO under.-1 (Tiled.      All  |"'l -on- illdebl t < I   10 
eatd estate art* reqnosted to mako linridlatr 
payment, and   tbose   liavlng   logal   claims 
uguliiHt the same, will iircHiui them w ithou 
delay in propel onii-r for settle   i 

OKOltUK  W. I>A\ I I, 
i   i ontor. 

V. O. Addioas, Weal Conshohocken, I'a. 

t.rsTATK NOTICE. 
j  Ma ate of MAIt.  QUIXJT, ia:u or riy. 

month town-lit n, da_M    I 
LeUera ol udiniuiHtration lit the above 

es^tsliavebet'n granted to the ind rsKned. 
AU persona ladHbte-i to tald CSMU an ro 
queatsxl to in ike naj m*jnt,aod to having 
legal claims to prawnt the eomo wltboni di*. 
lay to i v   Iftt)   A. Ul  i JiK,  'r.. 

AilminUiHtor. 
I'lVtnontl,   M.etlng, 

Montgonun y connl y, p i, 
Or to hi> Attorney, 

CRAUI.R4 1". UORflOV, 
i j i'i • t v. 6 Walnnt St., Pblla. 

v \ WSBS 



I 

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING. 

II,,. MlM< • I nl vir.l -:i « It coru- 
parallvel; ■ »•»» thlnf It i- only 
win.iu « llultsd number nf years tbil 
busii.i- - men b*ve(rtv»o much mini 
tion to ...IVI-I ii-inn. but i i"-v »*• no* 
dally learning more and mor» about It, 
ri"11•-1•■ wa atimewtat i buatneeehoueei 
entruau i t'"' '•••'■'• ' almoel entirely 
to agei.te or eubordinatea, bul m inoai 
onsen tbla haa goue by B il merohaiils 
are fln.iin; out thai wbal la worib do- 
in: al all I- worm doing well.and tbal 
tiif dlaorlmlnatlon a* t» KOOII aud 
•roctblesa advertising la loo nlet » 
qnealroo i" ba treated, llguUy or wre- 
1,-iv. Ho i<»> Ibey an- Budlug out 
about tlie true value of advertlalng. 
On* paper |a not Juat aa good aa another 
even though tb« otreulatloo may ba 
equal. Different kindl "f hualnen re- 
quire different mediums, designed lo 
raaeb dlftrsul alaaaea of purchasers. 
Tlioaeadvertisers wboaiegt tiln^ uwny 
■band of their fellows ate iiic'ti Who 
make a study ol tluir advertising. 
Tlit■ y compare the various medium* 
otl'ering, and Mltot lliose beat adopted 
to their needs. They do the business 
direct wltli the publishers, in most 
i-,-.-ni Hi.- MOM   prices for  wbleh 
agents could liave it done, ami in some 
at even lower rates. There are, how- 
ever, a gn-ai ninny who do n.il oom- 
preheml what is included   in si, 
ful advertlalng. There an-some men 
whosay advertising does nn| pay them, 
and that they do not want to advertise. 
As to  the latter,   they   do  lint   iin-iin 
What they say, for there is not a deal- 
er who sells goods of any kind, who 
does not   want aud need to advertise, 
and have people come ami buy.    They 
may say they don't want to advertise, 
but all the lime they are working and 
■triving for and ulwny* dlslrous ol ac- 
complishing the results that success- 
ful   advertising  secures.    .■'-•   to  the 
plying.   If   they   do   the   advertising 
right it always pays, while If they do 
It wrong they might just as well  pour 
water iu a rat hole.   A large and grow- 
ing class of men are coining to regard 
advertising as one of the necessary ex- 
penses of their business, just the same 
as rent and clerk hire, and when they 
get to that point and give the Bubject 
the care aud thought which they de- 
vote to the other branches of their bus- 
iness they are going to make a success 
of it.    Then" they  will discover thai 
Judicious use of printers' ink is about 
the best fertilizer they can apply lo 
the fields of business.   The successful 
dealer of the future is going to be the 
man   who studies and   comprehends 
what Is Included in successful adver- 
tising aud  who applies it to bis busi- 
ness.   He will secure aud make use of 
such means as will briug himself, his 
place of business or his goods iuto a 
favorable light before those who are in 
need of such service as lie offers, aud 
who will be likely to come and buy of 
him.   This is the secret of the whole 
business. 

WE DO NOT CLAIM 
that HOOD'S 8ABSM'AniLi.A will cm 
thins, hut the tac-l thl l!> nnd 

_-or and 
asattbofuM wl 

•ntiin- Il tryla | to ri n on   tl e d 
itaiall] lea to l 

that a mn..ty I 
. notnli sad i 

bom It, si it  - BAmuPAHii i • 
uu.luui'i..i:> does, must ba tl 
TciitiuK n 
wHboutUsuse; hence the I - Wot IU ... lui 
m- i- trails ..ii »u uded oiio, ...,.i we are 

t. .1 n ■  ■ 
nun! the svsti'in whlrh arc caused 
natural stale ol toe stood. 

Why Suffer with Salt-Rheum ? 

HMsmG I. Boooo I a., i 
OenUemen- i rer hi n 

Dalt-Mhrum on Inv In 
i - i.i il... sumiiii r of I        si "hlcn 
IIIM,- I m . ured b) Hood - Mrsapsnlla- 
■ilu- .'.in wiiui.i I- come .in i bap, craeli 
open, bleed and It.-h Intel I 
ri.iil.l n.it hi'ip scratching. vilnon ■ I 
m.1,1.. them worse    AI  the time  ' com- 
menced takll • H .|.:u-ill:i (In I he 
lummcrol IS76i Ihcy were so bail mat they 
ticham.-.l. and 1 was i hligi .1 '■■ k' i pthi m 

; ullli linen clmhs. The skin »as 
itawn s" Hthi h> the In it "I It'- 
ll..n n 1 Hooped over the* w-mtil • i 
indactually brlnx tears lutomir eyey. The 
liisi ILIIII,- lii-niiii. .1 in.- MI much tli.it i con- 
tinued taking u till I was cured 1 used one 
bos ol HoodTs Olive Ointment, lo relieve uie 
itchlne.   Hoplnamany others ma» ham the 
salueofH i - * ii-ii'i.iilla and receive as 
much hi-m-iii as I have, l am, 

Vuy uuiv roars, 
'      ttiiS. s. S. MOODY, 

N i 7.". Hroadway. 
Lowell, Mass., Jan. II 

Hood's    Sarsaparilla 
UwMbydrui tain.   Prlo* H.orils for $5. 

I ibj «*. i. m OD a c .. i.uu.n.M.iss. 

THETOMBOF RACHEL. 

tStuguUrly ei.o*jgb, Milt, in one of the 
placeslu Paloalite where the troilltloua 
of Jewa.Moalemsaud ClirirttUim agree, 
and where the vencrutiuu of all Is be- 
stowed. Undoubtedly it is the spot 
where Rachel watt overtakes by her 
last felloes*) when she aod Jacob were 
journeying Southward from Bethel, 
and where Benjamiu i'u-i opened bit 
eyes to look upon this great world. 
The building is a modern, white .square 
structure, with a domed roof of coarse 
plaster, and the pillar which Jacob 
■orrovfully set up to mark the slghe 
has ionic sluce passed away; but thl 
spot is faithfully cherished in the 
heart of all. The tomb lies at the point 
wheretheBethlehem andUehron roads 
unite. Bethlehem is in sight to the 
left and only one mile distant. How 
near Rachel was to a good haltiug 
place where her life went out,aud that 
of Israel's favorite son, after Joseph 
was kindled \—Salt Lake Tribune. 

HI I . II FN  ECONOMY. 

INTERESTING   TESTS   WADE  BY THE OOV- 
KU.HHE.VT CHEMIST. 

Dr. Edward O. Love, the Analytical 
Chemist for ItieU. S.Qoveriuent, has made 
some interesting experiments as to the com 
E*\r».iv«' values of baking powders. Dr. 

ove's tests were made to determine nhat 
brands are the most economical to use,and 
their capacity lies in their leaveniug pow- 
er, tests were directed solely to ascertain 
the available gas of each powder. Dr. 
Love's report gives the following ; 

HlroUKtll : 
Nmui! of Hi-- Cubic lnchei tias 

n&klng powder*.       per each ounce l'ow.lui. 
'•Royal" (absolutely pure) 1*7.4 
"PsUpsco" (alum powder) 186.2" 
"Rumior(l'a''(phosphate) fresh 122.S* 
" Ru!nfordV'(pti04phate)  old :« ;• 
"Hadford'B None Such," fresh 1210 
"Itanford's None Such." old .84-35 
"Redhead's"  Ii: n 
"Mm i ■iu"'i ii hi in powder) IW.tt* 
"Araazon")alum powil, r)  lu.M 
"Clevolaiuf*»"(!.hnii  weight % ounce). 11U.S 
"8c* Foam" I07.li 
"Caar". lus.s 
"Dr.i*rlco'8'' lo.-.i; 
• -II   ., Hiiko" (OroiT'B, st Paul) y»\.w 
"Lewis' "  Condensed    w.t 
"Cougross" yeast 97o 
"Pearl"  ss.2 
"C. K. AndiewsatCoV'(eoiilHliiKslum) '*.\~* 
"Hecker's ,  02.6 
"(illlet's"  M 2 
"Hulk" sQJ 

*In his report the Government Chemist 
says : 

''I regard all alum powders as very un- 
wholesome. Phosphate and TartarMc Arid 
powders liberate their gas too freely iu 
process of baking, or under varylug cli- 
matic changes sutler deterioration." 

Dr. H. A. Mott, the former Government 
Chemist, after a careful aud elaborate ex- 
amination ef the various Baking Powders 
of commerce, reported to the Government 
iu favor of the Uoyal Brand. 

—     "    ■♦»»»> 

The following, copied from tbo Lowell 
Dally Courier, speaks well of an article made 
In their city:   -Hood's Sarsaparilla   Is fust 
trowing into use, and dolmr much gtMMl 

his Is no patent 'medicine,' but a prepara 
tlon o( a standard article for specific dls 
eases, and it- otfect Is sild to be very mark- 
ed. Tho testimonial* which they give are 
bona tide, from parties who have used the 
preparation, and cheerfully give their testi- 
mony aa to Its worth. Those afflicted with 
Scrofula, Biliousness or General Debility, 
should try this remedy. Hood A Co. are 
eatoftil and experlenceit phartuuclsUt, and 
their preparations can bo rolled on." 

•300 OO rOM 50 CENTS. 

Sellersville 1'a.. Hcptembor 3d,lsS3. 
Neutralinn MunufiLCturing Co. 

Dear Mrs . 
I was nuftorlng so bad- 

ly with sweating feet, that 1 bad to change 
atoekliiKs several times a day. and really 
was ashamed to mingle In society, one day 

read your circular, and atom-*- conriu led 
o (five yeutraline a trial, and to my delight 
ound that en» bottle cured mo. 1 would 
have glvun tUM for what that bottle of *V< u- 
trttline did fbr me. You may publish this for 
humanity's sake. 

Oraiefully yours, 
ii. b. N 

Sellersville, Bucks Co., Penna. 
ACK. 

II.Teller a.   UnH   lien «, 

For two months In the year Henry Ward 
Hercher can't preach. In August ami Sep- 
tember he takes his vacation and endOPM 
tho onset of the hay-fevor. A man with hav 
fevor Isn't accountable for his actions. He 
is frantic with (•nurliiig, annexing ami head 
acho. Kvery nervu in his shull thrliu with 
dlHtie-s.and his head Is a fountain of leans. 
lie lives only to fly from seaside to inoun- 
taln-tvp In search ol relief. This form of 
cntiirah (hay fever) Ely's Crcm Halm will 
cure. Placed In the nostrils It penetrate* 
and topthes the affected parts at ones, ts 
stores I'M- Impaired *ensea and creates heal 
thy secretions. Yon cannot run away from 
bay fever, btrl von can drive It from you by 
using Kly's Cream B*<ia. 

mi SKiH 
CURE 

AP30LUTELY CUBES 

A I I> 

■ 

....II,.IIK. mill 
I - i burn. 

u in lo. language! aM*pu*y ««T **"*• 

| Every body  Reads About Styles And  Price,. 
H I Plain al '-'"'•,. 11. >■• and : ■■    Bias I 

il khaUaa 
Nun'J Vetlln Colors—Low prices,  Illuminated 

I i i ; . Sew.   Harlan l.beok allks    n.»ih •-uitliig.plain 
osai I'anie Pi, 

CATARRH 
CURE 

OA.st.JE*arjp 
....    .. 

It'DOIAliTY 

Hi iiv Brunsla   tl.sa.aiia 
v i   v. I -i | 

KBB 

.V\-\i    i   \i   l'-KII     tCW 
I 

II A V     1 ' J : V I.K. 
i -ill., in-null, nnluinl lirrallilPR. 

... 

CAIN 
Health andjappiness. 

35^ O DO AS OTHERS 
CT^OlAf J   HAVE DONE. 

Aro your Kidneys disordered? 
Kidney W..rt ln..u«lit mu fiom my BT»»«'. *» it 

IJm.l  1. • u  . iv, nni.li.  HI..-I  di    " 
tut.il    ' IV troll.-        M. W IM Mech«mv.IonU,Mit.h. 

Are your nerves weak? 
'KMney Wort *.«kne« 

Goodwin, W. Ihnttton MoMOT Ck-\ eland, U. 

Have  you   Bright's   Disease? 
"Kidney v..HI , UT» d me wlion iny water woajsrt 

Uko cnalk aud (l>.it like blo-d." 
Frank  Wiiaon, Pcabody.llaaa. 

Sufforinp;from Diabetes? 
"KUBey.Wi.rt I. Iliet in.-I mee«-.»fnl n-inwly I have 
ror ttavo.  OI«v-  «i-< >-•   Innn.-llit •   n-liei. 

Pr. I'killlpC.UaUou.Xoukl.w, VI. 

Have   you   Liver  Complaint? 
"KiiintT-wotf i ur< <i nw of caroak L>ver DUaaaaa 

r I . _ . « ._, ,_ m M ,,,-■ i    ]. f.«hNat.Guartl,N. T 

Is your Back lame and aching? 
•'Ddaor-Wort. d Ix-ttk) euro.1 mo wben 1 waaao 

lame 1 had lo   roll _, 
lidlntat-e. SHIwankrt, Wla, 

Disease? 
 liver and kldnrVH 

ful rin«.    lt» wor'h 
u I  llodtte*, XWluaiiudoHii, »eat %». 

Have   you 
Kidtii'T-Ylort mnde in 

_.*r TCarf ft unnireeHI 
|WaU-x."-8oa»'t llodtfe; 

Are 
'Kid in 

mo «riv 

ire  you  Constipated? 
,ey-Wort eau-fi ra^y rvm-ftalioim and cured 
ir »Tim» -'' 

S,I-on KtircliUd, St. Albarn-, \ t. 

Have you Malaria? 
"Kidn. v I i- than   any other 

remedy flta*v ever u#.»l In my practl- . •sue South Uero. V|. 

Are you Bilious? 
•'Kl.hvv « ni« tii'T* K«-od "i*n »ny 

other nturtl-<  l i   * 
Sli\j i. <• ..ii. Oregon. 

Are you tormented with Piles? 
"Kidney W« rtl   

pile*. I»r W, C Kl   i 
Owo. II. Hiirei. CsuJucr II. lunk, Uyvretown, 1 a. 

Are you Rheumatism racked ? 
■•KldneyAVorteunii BM, ntter I was gl 

die |.y tdiyslcia.il" and i l..td »uin n-l HUM. year*. 
tlbrldijo Malcolm, V. cat Unlit, Maine. 

Ladies, are you suffering? 
"KldiKT-Wort cnn'-X mi" nf IK-I-UILU- iruul.I« of 

»'v.nUj;u».Mn-liiu-.   M   I ,',"'.I"*,'*.1' 
It."       * ilr. U. UIDUH.UI, lalv L. 11 At,, M. 

If you would Banish  Disease 
1      and gain Health, Take 

KIDNEY-WORT 
THB  BLOOD CLEANSER     • 

COUGH 
CURE 

ABSOLUTELY  CUKES 

TBOOPinO    OODOH, 
Sje iiulr, i. UII*IIY. t-urfc 

WINTER and  BRONCHIAL COUCH 
■r.- cuiy<\ by llil. eirpll.nl mwilr. 

/-, , .-   - -111 -. IBSS '-j M ■ ■ -;;-i i '■'-1 ' '■'*. 

HODS 
ALSOLUTELY CUDJC8 

CLL DISEASES OF THE  111 ' 

•nli,. .-kk 
- I 1 

I I 
,:,.!. H»l>- 

i l.-.l lot li. itliky 
■.   | .vil»K d* 

.. in Ml l<ntgwifft$ax*mpni>itiitry bottle* 

rrlci', Jl |ur Ilolllc; SK II 
For Salt by All Druggist*. 

PAPILLON   IrK.    ■ 

forsalo by 
JAMls w-   IIAIM-V 

THE OLD STONE STORE COR. MAIN and DEKALB sta 

Getting Things down Fine. . 
READ! READ! HEAD AND CONSIDER! 

As it i* lo your own lxniefit. 

Great Reduction in Prices 
Men's  Blue flannel -nil- M S.I.V.,. 
Men's Sawyers Indigo Blue Flanm-I suits at $7.00. 
Men's Qne Cassimere salts from $5.00 up. 
Pine nnliliy .-nits for young men from $4.50 up. 
Fiue nobby suits for Boys from $3.00 up. 
Rne light I'anU for young men from $2.25 up. 

knee pants from 50 cents to 05 cents.    At the 

BIG 52 PHILADELPHIA 

Price Fifteen Corns a  Box. 

EMORY'S LITTLE CATHARTIC PILLS 
111 »T l.» IU n *!»». tO    < .MtiraMM,   linll|c«-atloii, lli-iwl- 

l.'l»<-.   On©| fcbn    i"ur Kiinti-v'-t  Mute < ntlmriic  Pllla, 
even ; |,''h' foi :' «••.■!»- HI i u-n. in ,.;m ma> 

i ■   ii'ifllliii'ii-rliii'k   WOrk,  thi-y  Iturll.y   Hit*   Itlttitd  :in*l   pul 
now   in    In abroken down body.    Fnroiy v*it«Jiiibl«',  llnrmlatto, 

til. I i.litllihlf. I (■ ii m      SnUI hy ml 
Ufdlolm   I) 18 «'l>i. » BwK.tir l>y mail. 

SI  \M)ll(IMlHllO.   l'ro|>rlft*rs, IU7  Penrl  •>!.. H. 1*. 

f.iiiory"*.  IAHW   «'iiahnrtic  art niuic tlntn   I- HuiiiH'd ;  tlit'y  prove 
...An'y-a i.TTU   :   Worth tWlCi- th<<   IIKHi.y   Hakfl.—W. 

...S.oTif    PilLl.V   li   "        u. M ti i\ i.r.tvi-, (. t.       »:m»r.«'N l.liiis- a-Hiiinrllrnri*' 
OATHARTiu    »-"■ 0f m||  Hi,   i Wat. Biaaor, MlllaRlvei   N   I 
*^K

P
1PPI-B. longboat m itta wouderiul rt-.uii—N.W.UAKKU 

,,,        lirov*-*, ohtn.—I "' commend tuem.—Joaa Coixuw, M. D.. AUHHIH, Texas They 
U      —Iheyarc u.IOH-UI e»i.—MRI   But*im  Kt.. 

'hRl Moberly, Mo, 

GRAN^SHAW'S   EMPORIUM 
■ lit       ton.   BavinsetbtblulMdaMtloaaJ 

repulallon    l>      i       - I l.in   u Miiupli    ordei   i<>   i-onvlnce   you 
iiioiliy .1. I I      M i  ■ i imii; ■   ii-<fivi.-.K Chainbar Suits, BetUU ids, 

Unary, oitiee HH.I KxtoDCloii 

* i.ini. J. 

f'liie   anpe 

Table 

i  .mi oon 
l.tblirv an I 

t>m* ■•     I 

PARLOR SUITS 
of i in. lull.-.! ill ! ! tnii-iui', ii|iiii,i-iin-ii 111 in,- baai iniitiiH-r In nay covering 

.  II iv be di ilrod. 
CARPETS. 

A i;,i,.. .-IMHIII Win,III. Body iiim'—i-, and Tapestry Oar- 
B.     ,i ,    VoalUaa    Uso  i nn« issortmentorvelTatandTapsstry 

atfl, mill iiin ' lotlia In au wtdtaa, 
BEDDING. 

I.-,.,,,,,, . ll.ilr mi I   Mast   Kaunas**,  (JnliU,   UluuUcis and 
i:,,iii,-. r |  ' 

HOUSE PAINTING   CLAZINC   CR4ININC 
And Hard Wood finishingdont in taabfatmanner,   \isn, ready miied I'alnu always on 

WALL PAPER. 
A vi-ry lai;'- tqulsltodesUrasand elaboi-ato flni.-h in ilncorailve   l"aa 

HHIIKIII "     • ' iill\   in living,   and  none but competent   workmen eul 
|,"•5,"l PIANOS AND ORCANS. 

li.ei.ieihe ii-uiii .11 Mtloool nowiiienalwavato ba ioiind at tin*baa blY* ■>! induatry 
saa '"• laan * "■■ Uandaomu Pianoi ami Orgaiu <M iheoe^t mannlaoiDn aud iiemitifui 
SnUb,   i! aaai  tarnia,     I'artluular attention Klvun to the 
ramoval ol H iepw 

-:i-| ol 

Whore the Fire is Out. 
.1 na-ic  no more a lf>-.inj    Sr.n   from 

Arromi the Worlil. 

" llaroun of Aleppo," Bald Sir Philip D< - 
veal. " had mattered every secret iu naiuii 
which the nobler ma^ic seeks to fathom. 
lie discovered that   the true art of t.• 
Is   ID  ;i*N!M    Nat 11 I'M   I   i   llit.i.V   nil    11 in  it I.H<   U.-<' 
—to fjummon, as it were, tho whole nystem 
to eject the enemy that has fastened on a 
part. Hts processes all imlmled the reiu- 
vifcoration of the principal of life." 

In :his the Ka*tern sago merely antici- 
pated the practice of tbo IMJSI physicians of 
to-day. What life itself is, nobody knew 
ihon—nobody knows now. Hut we havs 
learned something of the rea-ons why the 
mysterious tide risos and fall*. Provide 
the great organs of the body art not Im 
paraXly daatroyad, medical aolence can al- 
ways relieve, ami often save. Yet no re- 

1i ii table physician now adheres in tie- bar 
isrous and stupid pro'ess of doplatlon, 

such as bleeding, by vhloh II wsw auempi- 
ed tocuro dlasaafl by radnolng tlie patient's 

ability to resist It. "Now adavs we do uot 
tear down the fort \A> help the garrison— 
we strengthen it. 

In this intelligent aud benuflci lit work, 
it Is oonoaded Ihai   I'AUKKU'S TONIC 
leads all other uiedi'-ines. As au invigor- 
ant It acts imim il.iti 1> ami powerfully 
upon the circulation and tho organs of di- 
gestion, to thus giving Nature the assist- 
ance she calls for. It follows that all ail- 
ments of the stomach, kidneys and liver 
are at once rtlitw 1 01 OUraa. No otta 
preparation eml»»! the same nualiii- - nr 
produces similar r ts It is tleli.lons to 
use, and tli" bast lOwll anii-intoM'.in*. 
Price Mc and ?! ilisiux .v t'«i., N«-w 
York. 

HEALTH   RESTORING  PILLS. 
Will aid I'n biTM I ■ 
Will sttlst asttrt lo1 
Will atvs yea ussy sohM   \i iltspltsi algala 
Will «are yoo laTfje Jooto-i' 
Will ou:e Dvijx'p- . . B   i-nml- 

tiim, Heailaohc, Pimp'M, Blotckei, and all 
arUiag from a torpid UrsraiiduDniirSBlsoa, Theii 
Plllaar- loot a n-toral 
•raonatlon of tho Icncts a-Ulioot pain, naopea, or 
ooitlvoi- : ich follow tlio wo of molt 

/ 
will do a] 

VCNfflp^VrxoiQ^ ct"\ivv\\». 

\\\«X)C«\Vf,. 
Poraaleby JAMBS El. STBBN 

Drngglat, (onslioliockcn, l'a. 

Fayette st. between Elm and Hector sts. 
I'.s vVe areofteringgoodsretail ittwholeMtle|iri(:c8,whk'li was awn 

koowii before in llio lioiougli of Consholiocken and vicinity, so you 
will Bave 20 w r cent on yoor purchases.   It is not with us the ques- 
tion of prices bat the   numerous customers we are supplying.    Don't 

I in oall at the BlU 52and be convinced ot the fact. 

YOURS RESPECTFULLY. 

I*. W. ELLERMAN. 

^r™ Rubber Goods, 
Su| i nor. Kx'r.i and Btandard \-'> l'ly t.ur- i Al-n s full Una "f Ladlsa*. Misnes' 

-II Hi p; Hose Reels, Lawn Sprlnk- and Oenta' Hoesarner Water- 
lera, Plpea, Coapllnga, fee., &B. proolaand liraw ClotbldR 

JONES & 6ETZ 
827 MARKET Street. PHILADELPHIA. 

Our Customers, our Advertisers 

GRJSAT 
—IN— 

S3? ZELXZKTG- 
-AND- 

MEUTRAJL-1IUE 
ti certain and li;innl'-- cure lor 

Sweating and Offensive Feet, 
Uuarunico.l tocure 

CORNS  AND  BUNONS. 
Ntiit'allne 1- the only auro, Bitfe uml hm m« 

lesaourvfor offennlveor sweating r« 
la giiaraataed. TIHWO who <io n<»t «i-ii io 
su»niiH'sweiiiitm altoaetber «m iin<i that 
Dna «>i* two applloationi :i week will pi BI m I 
ail ottaiulTaneai andexoaMlva ■woal mu. 

Knimtlc by (IriiK^NtM ''Vfiywimro. 0 
tnta iuli im 

ARTISTIC   SLATE   MANTLES. 
StMi'lltlllt 

n—AMI— 
HAl.ESHOIlUH. 

420 N. 3d St., 
PHILADELPHIA. 

Chas. B. Kline. 
/'in/1 

Kooilllkenesa.   AUK.NT.t HANl'f.n.   m-ini 
orClr oulain.   Ailn 

o, w. rosTaaaoo., 
I'ark How, Now Yai 

THECOMPLETE riOME.^riSSffi 
booh,  Nfw ctlilion —New bin<llnart.—N«w  ill 
ff.ua new rte.i|(n». Suiit-rnly uoiien up.   Ssme low prk«. 

A.Upted lo  all <la»aM.    BCJIL. *t tight.     A.rntt •totitr big 
•ork.    EXCBLL*—   ' UM   I BUMS.    The luu.Kuii.eal i«yti*aua 

Apply BOW. 
mtitilKY  OAHkllSoN A;Co..W.N nth.IhSl. I'hiilJel- 

lituetl.    Awly now. 
1«UL«Y.<;AHKB1S"N .V CO.. '- 

pbls. Pa.    Al»u uiliet grand new bouks and 

• Steal Srr 

Tho Wcrld's Ee:ognition of Hfirit. 
London- 1881— Annoiiuceiiicnt. 
At tiielat- laruaatiOHALMBMCAI un>8«aiTA»TBt- 

IBmo*, ' >a|ai loc^utaad 
talr unfj*<tll+l r,   rllincu ty criutiti* ll.o 

OHLY "AWAHD OF MERIT" FOR TRUSSES 
"TO I. D. SEELEY, PBU APKI.l'HIA. U. 8. A." 

(Orar ditjr-l i »*: la«li blah 
lWrw.aAiu.it... t!ia4 8ura«oaa. 

Eisnaiiin* J,i..s. rs m «t KtMfal i'iH'ii«rSiMMii:- 
r*0-fi« «*fc"'i' ' ■ (' •*' ■ ''*'"* (»•' HfUk, f. H. V. 3., 
Th4m<u MB, F. M.C J.. Johm *•*», F. K. 3.. *". *. 0. J. 

SEELKVSHAltU-UnntKUTKrSSES. 

f J&*> 
ja.BtatIvciver*-l»ilhhliblj-rolish«dnaiw 

Hnaair llaaa m o«ery dt»irat;.i aaMara, »uh Pa4« 
aaatnimi'mU.  ..n.tr i,ti:J.     1    . I     .l.taly.  <larabto| 
BBS'itiallvd ID qtiality, Bntsb. and | racUeal tonalnioitoa. 

MSI    us«l  In   bathiBf. 
Alan's U.'ll.iliK'. ~. r«>«f- 

Auuaraaaa. 
I.UWUI    1 

::.- :.::•:.:•.:•.. 'rrTinMruiir'iTf'l 71 r.:it HlMlj 
-i.idi (U.S.A.StOlnD!*ani»LillO>   Lm.M.Ia.. 

Vnderllicralrii.isru'if f ir^ooaa. 

itttrtota-j! : ''iugecf Frail* il'.oJaiiL 

Iffll of 
Hi i 

8it Or:«'i J.iT^»i Cii'.::s yi. Ap:? : t 
I:... v.-   ■ i.      ,-.( 

I'aiker, W. II. /'nitron. ' -,'Ut$. 
Ti-ii«lc-'l:tri4    CaUillon B* 

i i 
.m ca.Ha r,r "h ...    , -., tdvlM 

.    »orda, 
■ .  uiUd 

'I .'feM. 
Hid, i. it \ *    (, 

agaii.it ■htahl .1 1MB. 

THE BLATCHLEY 
PUIViP! 

BUY THE_BEST. 
BLATCHLEY'S 

TRIPLE ENAMEL 
PORCELAIN-LINED 

OS 
SEAMLESS TUBE 

COPPER-LINED 

PUMP 
Do i ;  into 

i  ■ 
i 

boaaaa in UtO '1 ratio. 

C.cVBLATCHLEY.Manuf'r, 
308 MARKET ST., Philad'a. 

\\ IlU I > n...  I .r IUILC'1 J. JUUH AKUlk 

STANDARD" 
LAUNDRY   WAX 
Preserves Linen, gives a beauti- 
ful finish, prevents the iron 
trom sticking, saves labor. 

5 Cents a Cake. 
Ask your Storekseper for it 

Made by 

STANDARD OIL CO 
OLKVELAND 

■I 
OHIO 

4.<HMI I'IIJ lor   timia.     ».-HI |« MU(M) n«>r 
-■aia.iriK.lt—.IIIMK our I.MIII   I » '|.,h»i», 
!"i">"'-- I»«-I«l>f iimi i it (l,|.| 
■Fill* ht#. «'. tlr-« ..r.lj .V i . fiiia.lw. 

RUPTURE 
era*.—* •««-■ 

-.Ml I. a I* •* kaaa anrfs 
•f 11-™.. swrh ■ tat 

a^a •*»»•* te^t 

1 n 

I ■>■■■«■>I ¥r Ik* Kl «MMl mt M..-,. 

•JSXZl.-SXSSSZS'Sr. 
•UPWHf .1 WVt ■■iWl st ISM   In.SM^t ■/ i'r   J 
Ml *-». -lus-f. riatMablfUa, \-%     a4A~ toe. 

1, ymi want 

Good Light Bread 
Von HIIOUKI got your Hour from 

WM- P. JONES, 
I or. Sevciiili uml SprliiK .11111 nt I'IIIIPH 

OoumlioliooUoU 
Ami if ymi want your st.M-k ami poultry to 

Tlirlvf, »onJ yonrordan khan Cor 

CORN,OATS,BRAN,MIDDLINGS,CHOP 
PED CORN. AND OARS, CHOPPED 

CORN,    BRAN   FLOUR    OAT   MEAL. 
Aaa uil urt iciis iH-riulnlng to a 
FLOUB AND i'EEP STUUAJ, 

Summer Goods 

K, W. Spring Pad Truss, 
(TUCKER'S PATENT) 

IOR    HERNIA    OR   RUPTURE, 
UOllle I In- II ii pi mi  M lili liii-iiti-i- eaee to tlio I'atlvnl Ilian m,y other. 

SUPPORTBO  BY   A  NON-ELASTIC  BELT,  NO   BODYSPRINQ,   NO   CHAFING, 
l't rteot iippliuncp for tho rolli'l of llvrniu. 

OTTO KAAUS, 818 Market Street. Philadelphia- 

NEW CROP  TURNIP   SEEDS! 

Landrcths'   BloomsdaL Swede 
II       HOST I1KSIIIABI-I.nl   All, K.VU.IV  MIIAlSSur 

PURE TOP YELLOW RUTA BA«A 

\   i   -u ..| i. -U IIvi il Cianli n lliiiii I: i   i. WhiteFleabad 
1' .  |      ; ii in 11   :II. Wltii^ Iliiiluvi i l.oi •: li'i'fiicli or8weet 

(fiTititiii turnip, Ye in* Aberdeen in  -i-i Ich yellow lur- 
I ii    . i i   ii HI W Mu <Hi.i H inn ip, Ainlier or Yel- 

., , '.ul,- tin nip, Eaily Wbtta Pal DuNib Sirup- 
I !,\.i! lurnlu Large Ear.) B'-d Tup turnip, While Nor- 
fnlk turnip, -v . 

A good supply of turnips,is thtbaland most econom- 
tea', ft tlu during the winter and early spring 

., ground and plowed in, make very valua- 

SKNIi rOB HK-i: H'llV KANHII.I.l»TR*TKIli: ATALOUUa. 

Matthews Feed Drill Fer Sowing Turnip Seeds — Price $10.00. 

D. LANDRBTH k  SONS, NO. 21 and 23 South Sixth St., 
BRANCH STORE DELAWARE AVE.. AND ARCH ST..PHILA. 

IMPROVED DOUBLE DECK 
on 

COMPOUND TUBULAR BOILER. 

J.F. ROGERS & CO. 
42 NORTH 6th STREET 

r'aiiirtd.-j i»ii i«. 

SOLE  SELLING AGENTS  FOR  PENNA. 
li,:,- bullet i- the Safeat, moat Eoonoiiiloal. Durable and Effloient Meant Gan- 

, i    evaporating on an average SEVENTY-FIVE PERCENT. '"•"« wuiei 
rj | il I.I i-iiai iisui than the couituon tubular boiler.   The Draloual 

11 iiiap.iiiilvi l\ ul MIIUII ai'Counl when ouuipured with the uiinual 
t.,-i ,,i .  !, irned undei ll ; therefore, In ihe seleotlou ol a stmui Loilrr, 

ni tobe kepi iu vlew.abould !«• the EFFICIENCY"' the holler wbeu 
pul in II rvli ■.   We Invite con earn ndi nee revaluing tbe temarkaUe effioleuoy 
of our Compound Tubular Boilers and aollell an examination of I ta merita by 

il fur I'liiuiiifiu' anil rep'iri »f tesls maile. 

MONTOO;    ay BOILER AND MACHINE WORKS. 

EAST CSMSEOaOCKSN, 
f KMNa. WILL! .!M T. BATE & SON, 

alAM.'t'ACTUKKKH OK 

!     s Patent Steam Generator. 
■ma aatatsui 

IRON FOUNDERS, 
BOILER MAKERS 

i And MACHINISTS. 

 ir or these boll 
-  I i   -lubllBli 

||    '  'I I iiliuiloiM, abow. 
s|i' Uil Krnulln In I li 

i-i  . com my, enelenej 
iiillii\ anil cimvi-iiii 

iMirni   w I. rarer K 
II     «ril<-  Inr partlciiinr* 

•n-iil 

1860    ESTABLISHED    1860 

JAMES W. HARRY, 
F&yetto St., Coashokocken, 

I'KAI.KK IN 

DRUGS 
MEDICINES, 

PAINTS, 
VARNISHES   COLORS    PERFUMERY 
HAIR, NAIL AND TOOTH BRUSHES 

TRUSSES, 
SHOULDER BRACESi Id, li:„ «c 

N. U -CUT, QBOUND. ETCHED. ERBOBBED AND ORNAMENTAL, 

GLASS 
FOH VE8TIB'.i.E AND DRAWINO-BOOR DOOB8, 4o. 

A-morican. Pranoh and English ioVtt,-sT05's PAT£Nr 

Window  Glass.s, 
Also Bast Brands or Hydraulic Cement, i 

111 on III.- HIP.I ReaMOtutlrle Termi. 

Aflent for Johnston's Patrnt Standard 

DRY SIZED  KALS.OMINE 
AND FRESCO PAINTS, 

ag-lT 

4 

-IIOTII I'OH- 

FOR SALE CHEAP! 
Winiiow ami Picture Glaaa. Ornaatan. 

ml i. ul  rii..(ii- 
erapli  Uta*«     ■ I   ■: 

Btalned <: aai foi Cliui 
yi--iiiiiiir Do  r Qlava, tui 

0. S. BENNETT & CO., 
Ill MlHIII M> 111 Mu, I    I'III LA. 

Dr. Cnas. T. Coentnir, 

Veterinary Surgeon 
BRYN  MAWR, PA. 

graduate ol Amerlean retertnar*  Cuiitg 
Teleerapli oommnnleatlona   »lll    n 

lirinii|.t mi,mi. II.   , iin-Miiailon aiillclted. 
marl 111 

flHART.Bfl METZQER, 

Tin Plate and Sheet Iron Workes 
Tin Hoi'/lit'l uml Sptnilluy, 

No. 120 ELM STREET »bnv. FayatU 
I (I.S-lilllllH  KKN, I'A. 

»»-RtPAll!IMi  A   SI'KI  lAI.'l'Y.'.uailS 

C. H. THWAITES," 
Plumber, Gas and 

Steam Fitter. 
Cor Was&in£toiiftOak.CoDslioliocKfni«Fa. 
Fixtures and t'lttlugn for Bteam, Oaa and 

Water. Hydraulic ltams, Braaa and Iron 
Pumps. 

Hoatinn Public and Private Buildlnei br 
Bteam a Speciality. 

Aaent for the 

Celebrated Howe Submergea Puma 

ALL THE BEST BRANDS OP 

Whiskies, Brandies, Wines ana 
6ms, 

W l.olohulu And Uctut), 
*Al   III)'   l.n»'-i    Nnrki'l p riot. 

AT WARD'S HOTEL, 
Elm Mrtii   Ixlott     oplmr, 

H3m. OOirSBOBOUSIlli PA 

WILLIAM   WRIGH1. 

CUSTOM s READY M„DE( 

A BARE CHAPJJECUBE BARGAINS 

LEVI BROS, Clothiers and Merchant Tailors, 
South West Corner Sixth and South sts, Phila. 

our Ratabll Mill- I I nli i »inch i-naiilo. rnitniners to dlstlngulab 
.1   ii^-lil Dm I.H1IH-u> in tl,c iliiyliinr. 

We   Challenge  the  World  to  Equal!! 
THE MAGIC STLENT SEWER 11 

WHEELER & WILSON'S 
NEW NO. 8. 

The Cheapest Machir.e to Suy, 
BBOATJBI IT 18 THE EASIEST 

TO LEABN. 
Tuv Easiest to Manage. 

Tin- LiglltCKt lluiiuiug. 

The Must Datable, and 

Hi  i ihe Most ivri'i-i-i Work. 

The only If AOHINB making Uut  Look 
Stiiil, untkOBl Ih" "in- "I'a Shuttle. 

Niiw Woodwork. 
Late.it Improvementt. 

WHEELER & WILSON  MF'C CO., 
806 CHESTNUT STREET, 

PHILADELPHIA. 
ni:ir'j!i ly 

WITH  CONFIDENCE. 
We offer to IfaoM uuBcqutlil«d with our Medlclo* 

A 10 CENT SAMPLE BOTTLE 
rt'lfinn wholly upon Uiefew (*oitei It contain*, to 
proTc to them that MKXICAN Itl.ot. i > \ M i 
LIVED lIKII'llltii uiiqurstionably lliolt.-st 
Liver Ki-n-titutor, Itloml I>iirlflr>r uml Dyi. 
]M>p-l.i Ht'inotly known to niaDklod, u well* ut 
a worm Wentroycr which ii Certain, Safe and 
.*|n'eJy. ThU powfrfuMititharmleaa remedy curea 
one complaint and oiic complaint only .namely: 
A Torpid aod Diaeaae 1 Liver. ., Wan! 
Iteecber aayn, "A man mirering front a dl<caM>d 

Henry 
lya, "A man ntitlerlng from a a I.... 

l.lTer thinks Qod and the World affaliu t him." 
Why think »o7 B-'cnuao a Torpid and Diseased 
Liter will positively produce any one or more, and 
sosseiiuies nearly all of the following disorders, 
CUlhi Kerer, Malaria, and Dysyen»Ia,* with lu 
varied symptoms, SUCH as DysjH'pilc Cough, Indl- 
SBsllou, Loss of Appetite, Loss or M eniory .Nausea. 

kk   lloadat-he,  Conntipatlon,    1'iN-s    BelchloK of 
W n I. <)iir Stomach, Coming up of Food Hfler eat- 
lasr, ll'-Hvlneai at 1'lt of Stouiai-h, n tired all gone 

, vitiated state of tho ftlood.l'aln In the ii,tht 
Side, and tinder the left Shoulder, I'ntpltatlun of 
iln'II   irl   I'artlal Paralysis of tht- left Hde, Innp- 
titnd > for work, and as a medicine for the lassitude 
poenll tr 11 tlio Hpnng It stands without an equal. 
A Torpi 1 atn l l>i«eii».-d Ufftf produces a had diges- 
tion, h lud dlgt^tion crea'ps a foul stomach, and a 
f.nl stsMUOh  breeds   worms      As a Vermifuge or 
tVorm iK'slroyer.tht* Mi'xltwn ltln.nl ami Liver 
1'urllkT far surpasses all Worm Medicines known 
and   will   positively   destroy    worms   after   all 
other remedies fall.   It artsaa kindly upontbeten- 
dar infant, the most ddlcale female, sml infirm old 
agt as upon the most vfgoMiis and athletic svsiem. 

r Slsehottle, IS rents,« iitainlnt over ten tinxalhe qusnilty or medkioe In sample bottle. 
,-' II I y dtalnriB-n'Tiil y.   As* yuurdrtigi I.i in K,-I It f.,r yon.   If be refu-sf,st-nd 75 cenli to oar 
otBct and we will h.. urn >..n a larut- holUt*.   Lxpreasage paid l.y ut to anv part of the 
I'nlteu ■■■ liar    r-K-k.-i diary frve.   nVtle proprietor. 
Kultl.Kl   li.  kUTCBELL, Chc-mUt. Diil.r :*nl si„re, 17 N. Tenth  Hti>i>«tt,  I'lilla.. !'». 

.a,* il i 
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liKAI.hll IM 

Hardware, Cutlery, Tools, Ac, 
Fayette St. above First Avenui, 

CUNSUUIIOCKKN, I'A. 

A large stock of 

FRESH    GARDEN    SEEDS 
Constantly on liana. 

Orders for Iron laki-n ami promptly ailaa 

H. G. J. Hallowell 
DBALSR IM 

Pure    Drugs, 
Paints, Oils, 

Vsrnisli 
TX7-XKri3< ■ W     Ol.ASai, 

Toilet  Articles, 
PERFUMERY   FANCY SOAPS, tut 

FAMILY MEDICINES. 
PaysiriaBt'  Prescr'.jtlcnt Carsftlly   Cam* 

pouiai. 

Favette nrrooi anrt Fourth n'onua 
.iiN-lliilii.i KKN, -i-IO-ly 

IOHETH MoOONAOLB, 

FURNISHING UNDERTAKER. 

Gabiaictt Itlaker. 
AND   lll.AI Kit IS 

Furniture, Mattresses 
and Bedding 

Of every description. 
A Large Stock ot Furniture a'.wart on Hand. 

FA YETTE SIR EET, 
Secoml Din.r lulnw Ifetltodtal I luirub 

UOjrSHUBOOKBR. I-IO-ly 

Aitha *LS C.t.rrli 
1    lli.v.iv: -in".- UMI i-i ■. ■   rs betwei i» 

th  ASTHMA  ot 
y» HH rHISICtn at.  I by. n m< ■ntpltv- 

i- iiffitj wast 
•-. .--I i| . ' ■ rJ.dtiritaS'lhe ln-t livryoar* 
0uf my IlllieM io nil on my choir d»r 

MUld i   ,.: tg .-, in^ f..rln-falli;my auf- 
<i; <i <i soriptioD.  la 

I.... iuv«-!f by 
iHiia ru AM mid herba and luhallnfr th* 

— thtifiobtalncd.   I ftiriiitiiii<-lvdt<H-over«sl 
UHHWONDrnruL CURL-. '• r ASTHMA mi.a 
CATARRH, irraiil dton-llcv. th. nii.MHul'- 
l-iriiii-.'i.r   \    rilMA  IN  l-'IVK MINHTKS. Mt 
tho |nii I. i.i i ti He down to raid Mid «iet*u com- 
fottably. Ai *• i r on not fully salloflaii alter 
u«ing ttnr-i bin I of ■ bos.oan iwtura tbe rrnuiin- 
der tt» tlt-> pro|irii tor and Uie mom y will i»c n>- 
nnidod, orar lid mo your addrmi f«.r nirlui pack* 
■ico FREE OF CHARGr.. v W.T. Itrowu. 
Klonroe, it*xa< i, iluimiw 
in-.   lourOroal ttcniedyi ompli r ly nirrdma 

w i-!i aii ssfllld    I witli A-thmaaj,d c.itiirrh I* 
r it.   rublitb t    .hi :lr b> ncrH of tba 

•   i       kaap UM 
; ofptioa 

.;: .00    •' i iHrasn 

JOHN  S.   HIPPLE: 
PRACTICAL 

Carpenter and Builder, 
Cor. Hector and Appie Sts., 

i-ONHIIMIIM KhN. 

4V Ksthnat*"- l-ni.!.. .1 nini ( on Tract 

itmtlc ror nil klmlH of liulldlngs. Plans* 

and Sjncin< stlniM Drawn for New Work 

Particular Att«ntlon Paid to Altorlng and) 

HetnoiU'lllni.' »'»<' In Everything Klr^t Claa 

Work and Material BluniBtlMl. 

CARPENTERINGF 
ALEXANDER MARTIN 

Carpenter and House—Builder. 
FifthAv.bel.HalloweUSt. 

ConBhohocken Pa. 

Plans, Specificatinns and Mmaii.. 
rurelshed for all kin is of vork. 

Particular Attention given to all v»n<k 
entrusted to me 

**- REMODELING BUILDINGS A 
SPECIALTY. 
IliaiprlMil Siiikn.riilliil,  Im       |     .j 

Alexander Martin, 
rtfth ATMS*], BallgviU, 

r 


